
H iir i  will> •  aa laporU nt maet- 
g ct tto  JtaM et Italy J n .  Sunday, 

w A  so a t the State Trade acbool at 
. i  &ttoek. Dnaa will be eoUected.

O u t V. Olaoe e< WDUinaatlc an- 
the an taceaent of his 

daiwhtar, Lena Althea to David 
Nelson of MoatvUle. Miss Olson is 
a  former resident of Manchester, 
th e  weddinc wlU take place some 
time In the sprlnir.

Heary Molsan of US Hartford 
road, Manchester, was yesterday 
granted a divorce from his wife, 
Lenda Luplnski Molsan, on the 
grounds of desertion. They were 
married May 15, 1016 and the 
desertion was claimed to have taken 
place November 2, 1928. The action 
was imcontested. Attorney William 
j .  Shea appeared for Molsan.

Fayette B. Oarke, well known 
local Insurance agent, will be pre> 
seated with a  service pin In recogni
tion of his fifteenth anniversary with 
the Connecticut General Life In^ 
surance Company at a luncheon and 
entertainment Monday In the Hart
ford Club.

Frank Mullen will be the speaker 
a t  the weekly Devotional meeting of 
the South Church Epworth Leagrue 
held at the church tomorrow eve
ning at 6 o'clock. Mr. Mullen's topic 
will be “What Is Methodism?" This 
concludes a fcur-week series on the 
history of Methodism, during which 
the following topics were discussed: 
'The Life of John Wesley." "Early 
Beginnings In Methodism" and 
‘‘Methodi.sm In South Church". A 
c o r ^ l  Invitation la' extended to all 
those Interested to attend this 
meeting.

In addition to the regular cash 
prizes offered, a large list of door 
prizes will be awarded to persons 
attending the last night of the 
Poultry Show a t the State Armory 
tonight. These prizes have been 
made possible through the gen
erosity of the following merchants; 
Keith's, Montgomery W a r  d-, 
Arthur's, Bltsh Hardware, Manches
ter Plumbing and Supply and the 
First National store at Purnell and 
Main street.

The Father and Son banquet, an 
annual social event of the Highland 
Park Community club, will be held 
In the clubhouse tonight at 6:30, 
with Rev. Elmer Thienes as toast- 

• master.

Officers of Washington L. O. L. 
No. 17 will meet In the Washington 
social clubrooms Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock. All officers are urged to 
attend.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Orange Hall Corporation will be 
held in the Washington Social Club 
at 7:30 ofclock tonight.

, The fourth sitting of the first 
series of the duplicate contract 
bridge tournament waa beH at the 
Manche.ster Country club last night. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Philip Linncll were 
high, north and .south, and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Robert Hawley, east and west.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Elastera Star, will open Us meeting 
Wednesday night of next wee> at 
7:30, to allow for the entertainment 
to begin a t 8:30 in charge of the 
Past Matrons' association. A one- 
act play, "Sec What You've Etone." 
will be presented and aeyeral other

■ numbers will be on the program, for 
which tickets may be secured from 
ttie officers. The entertalniiiAit will j  
be open to the public at a small ad
mission.

Nineteen tables were filled with 
players a t the Manchester Green 
Community club’s weekly card nar- 
ty- at the Grech school hall "ikst 
Bight. In bridge' Mrs, Edward 
Boyle won first prize, 'Jack Hayden, 
second, and Mrs. Grace Baker, third. 
Setback wIBncrs were: First, M. L. 
Smith; second, Mrs. Julia Donze, 
and third, A. McKee. Sugar bun.s 
and coffee were served at the close 
of (he games.

Mrs. Margaret Shea and Henry 
Valllatit, assisted by a large com- 

. mlttee of men and women from St.
■ Bridget's eftftreh, are working en
thusiastically for the card parly to 
be held In St. Bridget’s parish hall 
Monday night a t 8 o'clock. Bridge, 
w-hlst and setback will be played, 
with 12 prizes for the winners. A 
wmifle iron will al.so be given as a 
door prize. Refreshments and a eo- 
clat time will follow the games and 
all players will be welcome.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tanlght
A uual'Poultry  Show a t State 

Armory.
“Bordertoara” and "The Fighting 

Ranger" at the State theater.
Annual concert and dance of Man

chester Pipe Band.
Tomorrow

rrb e  Big Bad Wr<f" and "Hera b  
My Heart" a t the State Theater.

Entertainment, "Two hours of 
tears and laughter" at Polish Na- 
tloned church.

Next Week
Jon. 21.—Lecture, "Draperies," by 

Mr. Hasenclever of F. Schumacher 
te Co., New York, interior Decorat
ing Course, Y. M. C. K :  Public in
vited.

Jan. 21.—Lecture. "Floor Cover
ings,” by . Miss Helen M. Dsgget, 
decorator-stylist of Bigelow-San- 
ford Carpet Company, New York. 
Interior Decorating Course. Y. M. 
C. A. Public Invited.

Jan. 22. — Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 25.—"Double Door" by Com
munity Players at Whiton Memo
rial. Auspices D. A. R.

Also mid-year graduation at Man
chester high school.

Jon. 29. — Annual family gather
ing of Britlsh-American club.

Corateg Events
Jan. >39.—Benefit dance of Junior 

Sons of Italy at Sub-Alpine Club.
Jan. 80.—Second annual birthday 

ball a t State Armory.
Feb. 1.—M. H. S.-Bristol basket

ball game a t State Armory.
Feb. 2-3.—Ice Carnival programs. 

Ball on Saturday, carnival on Sun
day.

Feb. 17. — Annual Police Concert 
a t State theater.

M uch 4.—Annual Masonic ball.
March 19, 20, 21, 22. — Herald 

Cooking school, mornings a t 10, 
State theater.

March 28.—Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. (Tentative).

April 22.—Formal ball of Knights 
of (Jolumbus.

There will be an Important meet
ing of the Junior Sons of Italy In 
the State Trade school tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock. Members 
are urged to attend.

SETBACK — PINOCHLE 
(Slag Party)

Wednesday, ilanuarv '23. 8:15 
V. M. C. A.

Prizes! Refreshntents!
Admission 2ft cents.
All .Men Weleome.

POUCE COURT
Olestlne B*ar. 87, on Inmate iof 

the town farm, was sentenced to 
Jail for 15 days after being found 
guilty of Intoxication In police court 
today. Boar A-as arrested by Pa
trolman David Calllgan a t 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon on complaint of 
Superintendent A. L. Oliver, who 
said he Iwid experienced trouble 
before with the man.

Joseph Scarlato, 20, of 29 Cottage 
street, an FERA worker, was order
ed jailed for 15 days on a charge of 
assault and for 10 days on a count 
of Intoxication after his wife bad 
testified hi had slapped hAr face 
and broken a pair of her glasses at 
®:80 yesterday inomlng in their 
home. Scarlato waa arrested lost 
evening. Mrs. Scarlato revealed 
it^hlses on her arms, mute evidence 
of the rough treatment ehe had re
ceived' a t  the hands of her husbsnd. 
Scarlato did not deny the allega
tions. Evidence also wgs brfihght 
out that he had been neglecting his 
wife and baby.

Hosm’/u. H om
Mrs. Mlnnla Noren of 100 Wash- 

ingtoa Street, Nr*. Hannah DavU 
-of RocltviJle, and James Ssnger of 
M  Highland atieet were admitted 

the hospital y e s te rd ^  and Miss 
tlUe Sbeehaa of Bart Middle 

;e and Mrs. Iig(a Borsottl of 
were dtachargad.

Furnace Oil Prices On Nos. 2—3 and 4 
Grades Were Advanced By the Major Oil 
Companies In Hartford Territory Jan. 14.

Manchester Furnace 
Oil Dealers

Announce the Following- Change In Price 
Effective Tuesday, January 23:

Nos. 2-3 and 4 Furnace 
Oil

Now Selling At 6V2C per gallon

Will Be 6 ^ 4 C Per Gal.

Swing To Sweet 
Syncopation

II dancing’s your favorite occupation—.spend an evening 
with our gall) crowd, dancing to the rhythm of the

Wonderland 
Radio Orchestra

starring

Ralph Kurtis and Julie Stern
Well Known Itadio and Stage Persunalitie.s.

The Ijirgest and Kest Orill Dance Floor in Town!

SCHLITZ and NARRAGANSETT BEER 
On Draught

Silver Grill
l*ollo.w the crowd to the (Silver (irill where evervone is 

assured a good time. .  ̂ '

MAPLE ST. TAVERN
21 Maple Street

FREE PRIZES
DRAWING TONIGHT

And—Boy. O Boy! That Famoua

KINGSBURY PALE BEER ON TAP-—
The Talk of the Town I

ALSO HARVARD ALE

LOOK! FREE PRIZES TONIGHT!
At the

C I T Y  T A V E R N
Next To Montgomery Ward’s 

And—As Always

GOOD OLD HARVARD
On Draught

It^i your turn to be Lucky! Visit the City Tfivern 
Tonight!

JDMpRITiUYbAIIGHnis 
ELECT YEAR’S OmCERS

MIM Omataace Dellafera of 80 
Oak street was elected president of 
the Junior Daughters of Italy a t  ths 
annual meeting of the group held in 
Tinker Hall this week. Miss Jennie 
Rsymander waa elected past preal- 
dent; Mis* Lillian D’Ubaldo. vice 
president; Miss Mary Culotta, cor
responding secretary; MlM Diva 
Clgnettl, financial secretary; Miss 
Teas Saplenza, treasurer; Miss 
Angelina D’Uhrtdo, orator; Hiss 
Lillian Reymander,- sergeant-at- 
arms; Miss Margaret Ruflnl, master 
of ceremonies, and Miss Angellne 
'Valenti and Miss Angela Bey- 
mander, trustees.

Mrs. Nettle Aceto was elected 
supervisor of the group for the 
coming year assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Bellingheri and Miss Constance 
Dellafera of 72 Oak stree t

We Are An Agent For

IfoPPERSI

D o k i
$ 1 3-00  per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PHONIC 4496

Public Bridge, 
Whist-Setback

ST. BRIDGET’S 
PARISH HALL

MONDAY, JANUARY 21 
8  P. M.

TWELVE PRIZES!
1st and 2d Prize for Men and 
Women In Each Section. 
WAFFLE IRON for Door Prize. 

Tasty Rcfreehmenta. 
Everybody Welcome! 

Admission only 25 cents.

E v e r y m a n  *S Here's Something For YO U!
I  Bigger and Better Prizes Given Away

Bible Class f r e e  t o n ig h t
Speaker:

MR, A. F. HOWES
Subject:

"Old Age Pension”
Every Man Welcome! 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28 
2nd Congregational Church

At the

Setback Tonight
Masonic Temple

Turkeys As First Prizes.
All .Men lD%lted.

Refreahments. Admission 86c.

P A R K  T A V E R N
Johnson Block a , Tambomlnl, P n ^ .
By all means you won’t want fo miss out tonight. Come 
early and bring your friends. Your old friend, “Pete” 
Partons—as usual—will be serving.

BALLANTINE and NARRAGANSETT
On Draught

C o n c e r t  a n d  D  A N ^
21st Anniversary

MANCHESTER PIPE BAND
Orange Hall TONIGHT

7:30 P. M. Admission 35c
Children 15c.

Buddy Borst’s Orchestra

5  BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS S
1. Eddie Clarke
2. Fred Nadreau
3. Pandolfi
4. The Fakliee Kitties
5. Anita Morien

OAOUT CWCULATfON 
for tt*  hwntb of D*a*pibw, IM*

5,432
Mambor of lb* AMBt 
Bor*M of O tcnlntieaa

VOL. UV„ NO. 95. (dnsaU ed Advertising on Png* 19.) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE TUKBB C B N tf

SEE DISPUTES AHEAD 
ON SOCIALISTS PLANS

Almost A Forced Landing

♦ -

State Leaders of Party Pre-| EASTERN STATES 
pare Program That Prom- f f l l J )
ises Much Controversy in 
Assembly This Session.

LOST
SET OF YELIX)W 

INVENTORY .SHEETS
About Five in niimher with 
elastic band around them 
when lost.

Reward To 
Finder

Box R
Care of The Herald

■ take pii-.iaiire In unnouiiring 
to my patlcntw that I have ro-ls- 
Icred «vllh an orgiinlzdtion which 
wrvi-» phynlcliiiiM, dcntlata, anti 
hnspItnN excliwively, and which 
ha>i iM-en rndoracd and recotii- 
■iwiidcd by the XorthcaMtern 
l>t-ntnl Society. Thla organiza
tion niakCH It |io-wlhlc for mt- to 
extend credit for dental work on 
a weekly or monthly (tayment 
plan over a (M-rlod of one' veai, 
at an Interest charge of only 
80.00 |M-r 8I00.U0 pt-r yt-ar.

Thla aervice may be of apeclal 
Intcrcat fo fhoac who, bi-cauao of 
preaent buaincaa conditlona, may 
be putting olT needed dental 
work.

DR. THOMAS 
W.HACKETT

DENTIST 
Phone S.-bS!)

865 .Main S t^ r t

r S P E E D - I t HRILLS

w o r l d ’s  LA itGEST SKI HILL
W t N S T E D ,  C O N N .

THIH
SUND.YY

Admlaalon 81.00
J A N . 20

J

Parking 35e.

SKI JI:;»PING 
2 to 4 r .  .M.
Children Free

PDAMICI iM DA

P A N G E  O I L »
The Rackliffe Oil Compony

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W. $4.05 R.T.
Providence . .82 O.W., 8SJM) R.T.

CENTER TR.4VEL BURE.\U 
! Tel. 7007

The Best -  •
Blue Flame Range Oil

E v ^ c .

Midland 
Filling Station

811 Main St. W, 8. Grant. Mgr. 
Tel. 3981—Sinttrti 
Trl. 60SS~Houm

F ILM S
DEVEMfPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

'  II''

Tour Local Dealer
I

Wo ore here to serve you — today, tomor
row JWD yEARS TO COME. We ore local 
merchants. Jealous of our reputation, pre- 

 ̂ pored to stand behind the quality of the 
coal 'vre selL

When next you consider buying fuel, ask 
yourself “Con this man give me the asstu* 
once of honest weight I demand of my 
local dealer ? Will he be here TOMORROW 
to sattsfy a possible complaint?''

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coni, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main Street Tej. 5 1 3 5

I T  L A S T S  L O M G E e
4|iTN9ACIt|

t

V

WOULD YOU WANT TO 
b u y  a  PI6 IN A BAG ?

Neither Do You Want 
To Buy COAL

YOU DON’T KNOW 
ANYTHING ABOUT
In buying'any old coal ypu mlf^ht jimt lut well expect saw

dust, sweepings and hones mixed up. In It.

WE HANDLE THE HIGHEST GRADE PENNSYL
VANIA ANTHRACITE THAT CAN ,BE BOUGHTI

J
In addition to that you are doing businoM with a depend

able dealer when you buy coal here.

L. Pola Coal Co.
62 HAWTHORNE STREET TEL. 4918

Branch Office: 55 School Street. Tel. 4682.,
Coal oold In 20 and tOO-pound bags a t our Branch Office.

„-ZS TEE GOOD OLB .DSTS-
When the bustle was the vogue, and no nice girl 
went to a  party unchaperoned T Women enjoy 
complete freedom nowadays, to the point where 
they manage their own finances, and have their own 
ri»vs- We are proud of the fncrcaslng number of 
women car owners who have acquired the hahlt of 
coming here for service—and of course there's a 
reason.

ftnsiees
TIRES — BATTERIES — CAR HE.\TERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
■ 801-815 Center Street—comer Brosd 

Open 24 Hours! Free Road Service
Phone 3873 ,  . ,— ^

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT FAYS

■ ■’j. - ji'

Hartford, Jan. 21.—(AP)—The 
Socialists, strategically strong in 
the Senate, rallied'today behind a 
legislative prograin that promised 
many days -of controversy in the 
qpnaral Assembly.

' D. awn a t a conference attended 
by the Socialist stale executive 
committee, the party'! legislative 
committee and the Socialist legisla
tive delegation of thr^c Senators 
and two Representatives, the pro
gram was packed with one contro
versial issue after another.

Among other things, it calls for 
a state income tax’, creation of a 
commission “to study power and 
light rates ;4id costs in Connecti
cut with the view of setting up a 
hydro-electric authority to bring 
under public ownership and admln- 
Utration the natural resources and 
light and power industries of the 
state;’’ and a bill providing for a 
constitutional convention to over
haul the present system of repre
sentation in the General Assembly.

The conference, held yesterday In 
Bridgeport, was attended also by 
Prof. Jerome Dayls of Yale, and 
John J. Egan, secretary of the Oin- 
nectlcut Federation of Laltor.

Professor’s Request 
The Yale professor asked the par

ty  to endorse the Glastonbury farm 
community project for the care of 
persons sentenced to jail for 30 days 
to a year.

Egan outlined the Labor Federa
tion’s 12 point legislative program 
announced recently.

I t  is considered likely that the 
Income tax proposal will be offered 

. as a substitute for the retail sales 
tax measure advocate, recently by 
the special state tax commission.

The Socialist measure would pro
vide an Income tax ranging from 3 
per cent on the first 81.500 of tax
able-income to 50 per cent on In- 
comes of 8200,000 or greater.

Exemption Up to 85,000 
Arnold Freese, Socialist state sec 

retary, said it provided for exemp
tion up to 86,030.

Freese disclosed also that bis 
party  may introduce *• resolution 
asking for a study of patronage at 
the Capitol.

The conference yesterday voted 
to take action to eliminate "useless 
jobs a t the Capitol such as assist
ant superintendents and probably 
doorkeepers and messengers.”

The executive committee was 
told to Instruct the legislative dele 
gatlon to support the Glastonbury 
farm project. I t also placed itself 
on record as favoring a commission 
to study plana for health insurance 
in Connecticut, the child labor 
amendment to the Federal Consti
tution, establishment of a minimum 
wage for workers under 21 years, 
and a law providing that a banking

— :--------  I
(Oontiniied On Page Six)

WIFE HIRED MEN 
TO KILL HUSBAND

Gales and Blizzards Movjing 
from the Far West To
ward Midwest Today.

(By Associated Frees.)
The winter’s most bitter cold 

rolled deeper over the continent to
day like the surge of a. giant wave.

Accompanied by gales and bliz
zards which have left a grrowlng 
death list and suffering In Its wake, 
the frigid blast waa moving In on 
the central states today from the 
western plains.

Traffic accidents mounted In the 
west and central west as the sub
zero temperatures came (rtth snow 
and Ice, pushing a pall of fog and 
mist ahead.

In Nebraska, the mercury dropped 
to 19 degrees below zero a t Ains
worth; 8 below at Lincoln and 6 be
low a t Bralnerd, Minn., 22 below at 
Williston, N. D., 16 below a t Fargo, 
N. D., and 18 below in Minneapolis 
and St. Paul. Snow flurries whirled 
through the three states with the 
heaviest fall centered around south
eastern Minnesota.

Farmers Rejoice.
Winter laid a protective blanket 

of. snow over most of Utah and 
South Idaho before turning on the 
cold, causing farmers little concern 
for their crops. Instead, their land 
much tn need of moisture, they 
greeted the blizzard jubilantly.

Five deaths were blamed on the 
weather in Iowa. Three were kill
ed In traffic accidents, and two were 
fatally injured in falls.

The eastern states awaited the 
arrival of the cold wave today, with 
predictions of rain turning Into 
snow.

Stretching from Oregon to Minne
sota, the bitter cold threatened to 
envelope all territory in Its path, 
only the Gulf states escaping serp 
readings.

CoM on Wert Coast.
Freezing temperatures prevailed 

along the west coast, with a  new 
sjprm sweeping snow and Ice in on 
orchards. Temperatures stood in 
the thirties In California, with the

U.S. APOLOGIZES 
TO CANADA FOR 
S U n V E S S E L

T m  Alone*’ Case Comes to|
an

ASSETS OF HAUPTMANN
ROSE AFTER KIDNAPING

Uone" Case tomes to! n  Government AccountantTes-to t.\Supreme Court K ef uses ^  ^
Mooney Case Review 144,486 After the $so,-Paid for Action of Coast 

Guards for Sinking Ship.
Washington, Jon. 21.—(AP)—^.tended he had been sent to prison 

I Thomas J. Mooney must remain In ; on perjured evidence following the

It looked for a split second ns though Col. Charles A. Lindbergh would 
make a pwift and sudden forced landing, with never a chance to bail 
out, but Lindy righted himself just In time to avert a nasty plunge. 
He’s shown as he slipped on the icy pavement outside the Flcmington 
courthouse when he hurried to his car to evade cameramen—but he 
didn’t quite evade them.

(Continued on Page Seven)

LOWER FARES ASKED 
FOR RAIL SERVICE

GOLD CLAUSE DECISION 
DELAYED BY HIGH COURT

Recesses Until Feb. 4 With- HUSBAND IS HELD 
out Making Long Awaited 
Announcement; Security 
Plan on Way to Law. Woman’s Body Found in

Lonely Ravine on West 
Coast; Husband Sospe'eted

IN WIFE’S MURDER

Experts Suggest Modem 
Merchandising Methods 
fo Bring Back Passengers.

Man Hurled Over 300 Foot 
Cliff Bat Life Is Saved by 
a Ledge on H31.

Alpine, N. J.. Jan. 21.—(AP)— 
Admlaalon that she hired two men 
to hurl her husband from a 300-foot 
cliff during a simulated robbery, 
haa been obtained from Mrs. Russell 
Hey, 32, Police Chief William • Mc
Clain announced today.

A 810,000 insurance policy which 
she secretly took out on his life, and 
investments totaling' about 813,000 
additional which would have revert- 

ied to her on l)is death, furnished the 
r  motive. Chief McClain quoted her 
08 saying.

Mr*. Hey and the two alleged co- 
conspirators, Charles Mucci, 26, a 
bus driver, and Edward Price, 18, a 
newsdealer, iu'e under arrest here. 
The two men also signed confes
sions, the official s ta t^ .

Were On a  Picaio
They told, he said, of halting the 

Hey car a t Point Lookout park a t 
the crest of the rocky Palisades 
overlooking the Hudson, where the 
victim went on a  picnic with hi* 
wife a t the latter’s suggestion.

Two dollars wras taken from Hey, 
according to Hc<JIaln and he was 
pushed over the cliff, but caught on 
a  ledge fifteen feet below. The pair 
then hurled stones a t the man tn an 
attem pt to dislodge him, but were 
frightened off by the siren of an 
approaching ambulance.

The tijo fled in the woman’s ear 
and '.ley waa rescued by passing 
motorists.

The victim had no suspicion that 
.t'a wife was implicated until the in- 
veat'gation police had been quietly 
conducting, resulted in the arrests 
yesterday.

Mrs. Hey was quoted by McClain 
as saying she promised the men 
6100 for the killing but when the 
plot fsUed gave them only $10.

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP) — 
Modem Merchandising methods 
were urged on the railroads by 
Joseph B. Eastman’s experts today 
os a  means of recouping lost passen
ger patron^e.

A report presented to the trans
portation co-ordinator, by J. R. 
’Turney, chief of the transportation 
service section of Eastman’s office, 
recommends lower fares and many 
changes looking to the comfort of 
travelers.

The report recommends among 
other things that the railroads: 

Satisfy requirements of travelers 
for safe, clean, comfortable, com 
plete, convenient, speedy and hos
pitable carriage.”

Make I t Attractive 
Make rail travel attractive "by 

eliminating intricate routines and 
tariffs, indifferent and discourteous 
treatnfent, l.awklng and pan
handling, discontinuous journeys, 
noisy, unattractive, poorly arranged 
and uncomfortable depots, infre-

(Oonttaned on Pago SOven)

Washington, Jan. 21.— (AP) — 
Nine Supreme Ctourt justices today 
gave the government and the world 
at least two weeks more of expect
ant waiting for Its ruling on the 
constitutionality of President 
Roosevelt’s money policies.

Without a syllable hinting Its 
views on the validity of halting gold 
payments, the court recessed until 
February 4. First however. It re
fused a second time to review the 
case of Thomas J. Mooney, serving 
a life sentence in San Quentin peni
tentiary for complicity in the 1916 
San Francisco Preparedness Day 

bombing. In another case, it agreed 
to pass on constitutionality of the 
industrial recovery act.

Congress got down to work on Mr. 
Roosevelt's social security program. 
The House ways and means com
mittee opened hearing on the big bill 
covering old-age pensions, unem
ployment insurance and other social 
aids.

Simultaneously, the appropria
tions committee approved the 84,- 
880,000,000 work relief fund a s k ^  
by the President and (Jhalrman Bu
chanan prepared to call it up for a 
vote tomorrow.

The House approved 130 to 3, and 
sent to the Senate a joint resolution 
that in effect would prevent the use 
of government funds to pay jthe 
keep of unemployed veterans' 
marchers to Washington.

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP)—The 
administration's social-security pro
gram started a confident journey to
ward the statute books today as 
President Roosevelt downtown bo-

Loa Angeles, Jan. 21.—(AP) — 
Holding the husband of the victim 
under arrest for questioning, police 
today combed the tangled under
brush of a lonely ravine near here 
in a search for clues surrounding 
the apparently brutal slaying of 
Mrs. Celia Holmes, comely 37-year- 
old cosmetics saleswoman.

Missing since January 11, the 
body of the woman, scratched, tom 
and punctured by two bullet wounds 
was discovered yesterday. Police 
said the woman bad been killed, 
carried to the rim of the 30-foot em
bankment and hurled Into the ra
vine.

Hnaband Arrested
Edward E. Holmed, 45. Los An

geles county probation officer, was 
taken Into custody and booked on 
suspicion of murder.

Ueut. Miles H. Ledbetter said 
Holmes denied any knowledge of 
the slaying but made statements 
which investigators wished to look 
Into further. Lieutenant Ledbetter,

Washington, Jan. 21. — (API— 
Regret ^hat the Coast Guard cutter 
Dexter sank the famous rum runner 
"I'm Alone" while It was flying the 
Canadian flag was expressed by the 
United States today In a formal 
apology to the ClanHdlan govern
ment. ~

Secretary Hull. In a formal note 
delivered to William Duncan Hcr- 
ridge, the Clanadian minister, said 
that while the Joint Amerlcan-Ca- 
nadian commission had found "that 
the mission and use of the vessel at 
the time of Its sinking were unlaw
ful. nevertheless they also find th a t ' 
its sinking by the United States 
officers was unlawful.”

"The government of the ■ United 
States," Hull’s note said, "there
fore tenders to Hla Majesty’s Cana
dian government an apolo^  for the 
sinking of the v<sscl.”

To Pay Damages 
Hull also Informed the minister 

he was taking the necessary steps 
to secure an appropriation for $50,- 
686.50rix'hlch the commission recom
mended be paid In damages to the 
Canadian government and to the 
captain and the'crew of the rum 
runner.

The sinking of the famous rum 
runner five years ago, 200 miles off 
the coast of Louisiana, was the sub
ject of numerous diplomatic dis
cussions and notes between the 
United States and Canada until an 
agreement was reached 'to achieve 
a final settlement by appointment 
of a-commission consisting of Willis 
van Devanter, associate justice of 
the Supreme Ctourt, and Sir Lyrtian 
Poore Duff, chief justice of the Ca
nadian Supreme Court.

A year ago In Ottawa the com
mission decided the legal points in
volved and met In Washington dur- 

Uie Christma'a recess of the Su- 
p re i^  court for final hearings on 
the facts.

Decision 3(ade
The commission heard testimony 

from both sides and on January 5 
handed down a decision in which it 
recommended that the Canadian 
government be tendered an apology 
and paid 825,000 damages, and that 
$^,'666.50 be. awarded to the cap
tain and members of the crew, i In
cluding the family of one French 
seaman who was drowned when the 
vessel waa sent to the bottom of the 
Gulf of Mexico."

Hull’s Note 
Hull's note said;
"1 have the honor to refer to the

San Quentin penitentiary.
‘ His latest effort to escape serving 

the remainder of his life for com
plicity In the 1910 San Francisco 
Preparedness Day parade bombing 
failed today when the Supreme 
Court refused to review the cose.

The, 51-year-old convict, who has 
waged an 18-year campaign for

death of 10 persons and the Injury 
of 44 in the bombing.

U. S. Webb, state attorney gen
eral. asserted that under present 
laws California could not reopen 
the case and that Mooney’s only 
avenue of relief was through an 
amendment of the laws by the Leg
islature or a pardon by the gov-

000 Ransom Had Been 
Paid—Stale Ready to 
Shatter the Fisch Alibi.

freedom, asked the court to permit - ernor,
him to file h'abca.s corpus proceed
ings, thus compelling California to 
defend Its action In keeping him Im
prisoned.

In asking a review, Mooney con-

Four governors have refused 
pardon Mooney. The present ex
ecutive, Frank F. M®rriam, has had

Flemington. N. J., Jan. 21.— A 
government accountant testified to
day that Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Rlch- 

1 ard Hauptmann’s assets swelled

(Continued on Page Two)

THINK NOTORIOUS THUGS 
STILL IN ATLANTIC CITY
Karpis and Campbell Shoot MAIS CONFESSES

Way Out of Trap But TO WEISS MURDER 
Thought Not to Be Far — -
Away—One in Underwear Tells Federal Agents He and

Legenza Kidnaped and
Atlantic City. N. J., Jan. 21.^ °   ̂ *

(AP)—The Nation’s public enemy ; KiUed Phihdelphia Man.
No. 1 and a fellow gunman from the | *
middle west were hunted from Mas
sachusetts to Maryland today but 
police were confident they had l)ot- 
tlcd in this resort the two despera
does who machine gunned 
way past a raiding squad.

Alvin Karpis, wanted as co-leader 
of the Bremer kidnaping gang and 
currently Ito. 1 on the government’s 
list of wanted men, cleared a path 
with lead -when police sought to ar
rest him yesterday for, the theft of 
an automobile.

With him went Harry Campbell, 
who, clad only in underwear, stole 
another car and drove off as Karpis

(Oontlnoed on Page Two) ___

URGES PROTEaiON 
FOR U .S. BUSINESS

Bay State Congressman 
Warns Against Increased 
Competition from Japan.

Philadelphia, Jan. 21.— (AP) — 
A machine-gun guarded caravan 

their j  was ready to speed Robert Mala and 
three alleged members of his gang 
to Philadelphia today, as police 
sought the body of William Weiss, 
kidnaped night life figure.

The arrest of Mate, his pal, Wal 
ter Legenza, two other men and a 
woman last week "entirely clears 
up” the Weiss kidnaping case which 
has puzzled police and Federal 
agents for three months, Phlladel 
phla Police Superintendent Joseph 
A . Le Strange announced early to
day In New York.

'The Philadelphia police." he

(Conttnuad on Page rwo)

OIL TANKER AFIRE 
OFF FLORIDA COAST
Radio Messages Say Flames 

Have Already Destroyed 
Some of the Lifeboats.

(ContUraed on Page Seven)

(Oeattaoed on Page Two)

Says Nation’s Middle Class 
Supports Children of Poor

j t  II __
New Haven, Jan. 21.—(AP)—A-^and a good training.should restrict 

nation whose workipg middle class 
is restricting its families to pay for 
thV unlimited families of persons on 
governmental relief waa pictured 
today by Prof. E.)lsworth S. Hunt
ington of Yale, president of the 
American Eugenics Sdciety in dis- 
cuosing the birthrate In the United'
SUtes.

"Where wlH we get off?” Profes
sor Huntington asked, "if this sort 
of thing continues?" He intimated 
that a  crista was approaching and 
said it waa to ward off such a  thing 
that his society has begun a cam
paign to make people realize that 
those on relief should limit thslr 
families.

"It is wholly unfair,” the Yale 
professor asserted, “that high grade 
people who arc well able to give 
their children a  good inheritance

their families in order to pay for 
the famlUeq of people who are not 
a  great asset to  society."

He said these methods were in 
use by people whose Incomes range 
from 81,500 to 85.000 annually. The 
birth rate in the United States as a 
whole, be said, baa fallen off decid
edly during the depi'esaion but the 
birth rate among people on govern
mental relief has increased.

This means just one thing. Prof. 
Huntington said, the reliable people 
Mho are still holding jobs are in re
ality paying for the children of 
those who have not been able to 
hold their Jobs.

Prof. Huntington pointed out that 
by a little calculation it U easy to 
show that if the present! situation 
obtains, most of the people a few 
generations hence will be descend
ants of persons recelvUtg relief.

NO AUTO CRASHES 
REPORTED IN STATE

Perfed Record Over the 
Week-End Despite the 
Slippery Highways.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oonnecticut clipped and skidded 

on icy pavements during a rain- 
soaked week-end but there was a 
broad silver lining in . the dreary 
skies—not a  single fatality was re
ported.

Not only wae the state free of 
automobile fatalities, but no vio
lent deaths of any kind were report
ed for the first time In many week
ends.

Ice covered by a deceiving layer 
of water made traveling treacber 
oua.

On the whole, however, motorists 
exercised extrem- care and the per
fect record as far as motor ve))icle 
deaths were concerned, was the an
swer.

Rain Freeses
"Already covered by ice and snow, 

the state’s highways and sidewalks 
got a fresh covering qf snow Sun 
day. Later in the day. there came

(OonUanad oa Pace Sevssu

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP)— A 
call for prompt action by the gov
ernment to protect "Slmerlcan Indus, 
tries from increasing competition of 
Japanese products was sounded to
day by Representative Martin (R- 
Mass.)

Martin cited textile and jewelry 
industries as tyrplcal examples of the 
flood of Japanese made products en
tering the country, and recommend
ed prompt establishment of quotas 
on Imports, or perhaps even an em
bargo.

"Cotton cloth imports,” he said in 
a statement, “totaled only 789,244 
square yards in 1932. For 11 
months in 1934 imports from Japan 
had leaped to 5,076,692 square yards 
in 1932.

The imports from Japan include 
455 square yards of unbleached 
goods, 51,397 square yards of 
bleached goods and 737.392 yards of 
printed, dyed or colored goods.

Ixnv Philippine Trade.
Martin sold .bis figure applied 

only to the Continental Urtted 
States, and declared this country 
had lost 75 per cent of the Philip
pine trade and warned that "unless 
the State Department gives en
couragement to the efforts of the 
islanders to reverse this trend, the 
entire trade will be lost.”

Martin said a corresponding loss 
of home trade waa shown for the 
Jewelry and allied industries:

"Imports claaiifled as plated ar
ticles, or decorative metals" be said, 
“were valued a t $78,765 in 1932, 
while in 1934 they had Increased to 
8456,501. Distinctly jewelry Im
ports were valued a t 812.8IM In 
1932; they increased to 819,249 in 
1933 and last year climbed to 840,- 
799. Rosaries, chaplets and slml' 
lar articles were imported to the 
value of 8190 tn 1932, while in 1934 
they had increased to $9,018.” 

Martin said these were typical eX'

■ Paaa Isrok

fired a final bloat from the ton
neau.

Raid On Hotel
The police learned their identity 

from two women companions seized 
in the raid on a little hotel. The 
women were listed as Dolores De- 
lany, 27, and Winona Burdette, fi3, 
also knoum as Mrs. Louise Camp
bell.

Shot in the leg but not seriously 
wounded the Dclany woman waa 
treated a t a hospital where she al 
ready had registered in anticipa
tion of child birth. A detective’s 
cheek waa gashed by a slug from 
the submachine gun.

Department of Justice agents 
their roundup of the reputed Bre
mer band complete except for Kar
pis, poured tato Atlantic City with 
sub-machine guns and tear gas 
bombs.

"Shoot first and talk afterward,’ 
was the advice from Chicago, where

(Coatlaaed on Page Fwo)

Halifax, Jan. 21 — (AP) — The 
British oU tanker Valverda. afire at 
sea, continued her calls for help to
day with flames threatening mo
mentarily to silence her wireless 
equipment.

"Don’t expect electrical equip
ment to hold out much longer," aald 
the latest message from the strick
en ship, picked up here by Canada’s 
east coast signal service.

The Valvcrda’s wireless operator 
added be would have to call on an 
emergency power supply to keep his 
radio going.

Bushing To Rescue 
At least six ships were concen

trating on the spot 1,000 miles east 
of the Florida coast where she was 
last reported. The British cruiser 
Frobisher, apparently in the van. 
was approaching a t 30 knots and 
expected to reach the Valverda at 
midnight. ,

Close behind was the German 
steamer Saarland, a 14-khot craft; 
which reported she hoped to reach

844,488 after the futile $50,000 ran- 
som was paid for Baby Char)<8 A .^  
Lindbergh, Jr. . '

The state, which accuses Haupt
mann of .kidnaping and murdering 
the Lindbergh baby, also brought to 
a  driveway near the court, ready to 
show to the Jury If the court per
mits, the automobile in which 
Hauptmann was alleged to have 
been seen near the Lindbergh home 
on the' daj)’ of the kidnaping, March 
1, 1032. One witness has - testified 
he saw a ladder In the automobile.

The state also announced Itself 
ready to refute any further attem pt 
on the part of the defense to impli
cate the dead German furrier, Isador 
Fisch, (n the kidnaping and murder 
or collection of the ransom. A New 
York attorney. "Albert D. Kurtz, 
the prosecutors . said, has a diary 
showing that he and Fisch- were to
gether the day of the kidnaping. 

Hauptmann’s Claim 
Hauptmann claimed on his arrest 

that 814,600 ransom money found in 
his garage had been given to him by 
Fisch for safe keeping.

A defense announcement on the 
same phint <vas to the effect it had 
information Fisch used the name of 
John" when ho went back to Ger

many to die of tuberculosis, A wo
man giving this informaiJon, Mrs. 
Curt Schwarz, a Bronx housewife, 
baa not promised to testify, however.

Signs A* “John”
Mrs. Schwarz was quoted by a de

fense Investigator as saying Fisch 
also wrote she and her husband 
signing his name as "John.”

The man to whom the ransom 
money was turned over in St. Ray
mond’s cemetery, the jSronx, by Dr. 
John F. (Jafsie) Condon called hiAK,^. 
self "John.” Dr. Condon has sworn 
this was Hauptmann.

A puzzling development of the 
day waa a report to police by a 
youth named Robert Grant, 18, a t 
Haatings-on-Hudson, N. Y., that he 
had been kidnaped by two men who 
threatened to hold him as a  hostage 
to prevent testimony for the defease 
by a man named Memly. Grant toM' - 
the police he had furnished Han- 
ly’ainame to the defense.

TThe figure on Hauptmann assets 
given to the. jury by William E. 
Frank, Treasury agent, includied the 
814,600 found in bis garage and $120 
in gold coins found in his home in 
the Bronx.

Attorneys siirprieed 
Justice Thomas W. Trenchard 

surprised the attorneys by ordering 
the court reporter to repeat the 
amount of the assets, 844,486, notlag 
it, and remarking:

"This may be of great importanca 
to me." \

Frank’s testimony that three 
brokerage accounts of the Haupt
mann’s jumped to stock purchases 
of 8256,442.15 in 1933, caused the de
fense to bring out on cross examina
tion a lesson in margin dealings.

Frank testified Hauptmann began 
to deal on margin in 1930, and the 
defense elicited from him acknowl
edgment that the boolu of a  stock 
margin account would not show the 
money actually put in, that is, that 
It would not show the amount of the 
purchaser’s equity in the accounL ■ 

Attorney General David T. Wll- 
entz brought out from Frank’s testi
mony that the 844,489 waa exclusive 
of any cash loans made by Hauift- - ' 
mann.

(Contimied on Page Tea)

166 Persons in Line-up 
Before N. Y. Detectives

New York, Jan. 21.—(APl—TheTafte he smudged two seU. and said
police line-up ran three times as 
long as usual today 166 persons 
baring been arrested during a 
Week-end clean-up campaign.

Fidgeting under the bright lights 
and answering the rapid-fire ques
tions of detectives were 91 persons 
alone arrested for felonies—picking 
pockets, receiving stolen goods, sale 
or poaseasion of narcotics -and pos
session of deadly weapons.

The preat dragnet picked up 
eight pick-pockets; the narcotic 
squad brought in a'x men: Federal 
authoriUea made two arresta and

they learned he Waa wanted tn Buf
falo for murder, in connection with 
the deaths of two armored-car em
ployes during a 893,000 robbery Oc
tober 29, 1925.

The wholesale raids followed three 
gun battles between police and 
armed holdup men in which one 
patrolman and three others were 
killed late last week.

Another patrolman, John Hop
kins, died yesterday after being 
shot by Patrolman John J. Master- 
son, who committed suicide Satur
day after the shooting. Commlaaion-

two more were made for automobile j er Lewis J, Valentine attributed the 
homlddea. I shooOng to a  sudden snap of Mos-

OSlcera made fingerprints of one tenon 's mlniL

isl

STATE'S CASE CLOSING ' 
Flemington, N. J., Jan. 21—1AP) 

—Bruno Richard Hauptmann’s 
prosecution today opendi n  final 
drive of testim:n. and evidence to 
complete Its murder case against 
the German cx-conricL 

Sensing that the closing days of 
the state’s case would be replete 
with rapid fire developments, spec- 
Utors turned oqt early and paciced 
the courtroom well before conven
ing time. The heavy fog .which 

i shrouded the countryside apparent- 
' ly had no effect on the number of 

local or out-of-town visitors. ' 
Hauptmann waa later than usual

(Contlnoed On Page Eight)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury on January 
18 was: Receipts for January IS. 
87,698,062.57; expenditures. IIS.* 
881,989.74; balance, 83,403,929.* 
959.14; customs receipts for th f 
month. 815.902.649 9.

ReceipU for the fiscal year ( s in ^  
July 1) 82,000,539.488.87: ' 
tures, 83,870,566.675.90 inch
81,908.701.658.79 of emergaaey m t:  

Blxeess of espenartM Ependitures. 
81.870.031.187.03. 
274,045,810.78.

Odd assets,
• . ■



Club Formed To Study 
Bones Stopped By Cops

Are in Midst of Debate Over Financial Arrangre- 
ments When Advised To Submit 

To Judicial Counsel.
■ni# DropoMd youBK men’*  clubi It  didn’t requlrn much evidence

^ Biaimad to bet- i *1“ ®* fu*'tv u  charged.here which had ban  plaanwi to nei i piJ,ded guilty fusfore Judge
tar the undantandlng and knowi-, A. Johnaon to the charge
edge of the rudiments of Indoor. o f keeping a place resorted to for 
snorts out the cart before the horse the purpose of gaming. He paid a 

nlng and opened, fine of 3(8 end cosU totaling fu.32. 
welfare”  S o r e  Minimum Fines.
'organliaUon” In Miynts Metter. James

ROGERS TO PRESENT 
TOWNSEND PAPER

early Sundu morning and opened | 
under "good and 
proceeding ‘WlU. 
the regular schedule of business.

In Deep Thought.
Twelve membisrs were kneeling In 

concentrated thought giving their

Simpson.
Edward Edgar, George J. Smith, 
Harry Miner, Kenneth Smith, Wil
liam Kanehl, Harry Laycock, a a r- 
ence Barber and George Hussey

status of the organieatloo when a ; paid $5.90 each. The ^ e  w m  15 
couple of Manchester cope Inter- j and the costa w e^  divided over the 

She proc^ ln gs  and doubted, i entire group. George Henry, • "rupt
in no uncertain terms, the legality 
of their acta.

Persuaded by '■the police officers 
that their club might proflt by some 
judicial advice the members were 
told to ait In on a session of the 
town court this morning where 
"good and welfare" would be taken 
up in another form.

Studying Their Art.
Gathered in a room at the Hotel 

Sheridan, hired by Peter Glasso as 
a meeting place, the dosen disciples 
of the Galloping Dominoes were 
practicing their art when the room 
was entered by Sergeant John Mc- 
Ollnn of the Manchester police 
assisted by Patrolman Harold Hef- 
fron In plain clothes. Sergeant 
McGlInn- scooped $7 that constituted 
the pot and then proceeded to take 
the names of those .ipresent. This 
.was bis evidence in court this morn
ing.

out of town man failed to appear 
and his bond of *10 was forfeited.

Judge William S. Hyde represent
ed the group In-court this morning. 
He told the court that the young 
men Intended to form a club and bad 
gathered for that purpose, but their 
Intentions were sidetracked when a 
pair of "bones” fell from somebody's 
pocket.

It  Is understood that police were 
tipped to the game by a.telephone 
call.

Other Case.
The case of Charles S. Brown, 

charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 
llquoi- was postponed for two weeks. 
His father, Asa Brown, who was In 
the ear at the time of the accident 
which brought his son’s' arrest, la 
seriously 111 In the Rockville hospi
tal and the trial of the case awalU 
his recovery. ;-•(

Representadve Asked to 
Have Resolution Read Oo 

' General Assembly Floor.
A resolution or Memorlallsatlon, 

asking for the support o f the State 
Legislature of Connecticut regard
ing the features of the Townsend 
Old Age Revolving pension plan, 
has been given to Thomas J. Rog
ers, Manchester representative to 
the General Ass mbiy by the local 
Townsend club officers. Representa
tive Rogers Rhs been asked to have 
the resolution read on the floor of 
the House.

Similar resolutions have been ap
proved by the Legislatures of ‘A ri
zona and Oregon and copy of the 
action taken by the states has been 
sent to Congress for possible future 
action by the National body.

Nils E. Nystrom of Bristol, offi
cer In the Bristol Townsend club 
has been recommended by Mrs. 
Katherine Hard; secretary of the 
local Townsend club, as an officer 
candidate of thu Connecticut Town
send clubs In the formation of a 
New England Federation of Town
send clubs, Mrs. Hardy said today.

BELIEVE NOTORIOUS 
THUGS IN ATLANTIC CITY

^'Coallaaod from Pag# Una)

officers thought Karpis might seek 
a new hideaway. ,

“Shoot first and talk afterward.” 
echoed police wireless and telephone 
typewriter alarm systems through
out the east.

Onn BatUe Begins
The gunflgbt began with startling 

■uddennese before dawn yesterday.
Atlantic City police bad received 

a request from Florida to be on the 
lookout for a stolen car. Patrolman 
Blias Saad spied the machine In a 
garage near the boardwalk.

The men who left It there were 
traced to an adjacent (Dunmorel 
hotel. . Officers were stationed at 
front and rear entrances of the 
building, another stood in the lobby 
And two went to the fourth floor 
room where Karple and Campbell 
were quartered. The women were 
asleep In an adjoining room.

Smashing In the door, Detective 
Dan Mulhem stepped Into the open
ing with pistol in hand.

"Stick 'em up, you," he command
ed "We're officers.'’

Rad Machine Gnn
"Click 'em up yourself, coppers," 

» !t3i-t:d Karpis, who was fully 
d rtii-d  and holding the Inevitable 
i.v.'.chlne gun.

Firing as he turned, the bandit 
sent a burst of slugs at the door 
way os Mulhem ducli-‘d. The two 
detectives tried to halt the outlaw's 
flight from a comer In the hall way, 
^ t  their revolvers were no match 
for Karpis’ weapon.

Karpis fired a volley through the 
door of the women's room to 
awaken them. Police said It wa.a 
one of those shots which struck bis 
companion—and then dashed down 
a back stairw-ay. Karpis stood off 
the officers while the half clad 
Campbell who found police had con- 

.flscated their car, appropriated an
other. Away drove the fugitives, 
KarpU firing away until they dis
appeared. Police believe they got 
word to guards on the bridge, so the 
fugitive could not get across. So 
for that reason they felt the men 
were still In the city.

Karpis and Campbell arrived from 
Florida only Saturday, police said. 
The women, hov.'over, hud come by 
train Friday. Federal agents took 
the two to Philadelphia.

Karpis had brazenly retained the 
cervices of Dr. Carl Surran. a police 
surgeon, for the maternity case.

Karpis was advanced to the first 
position on the public enemy list 
after more notorious criminals had 
been reduced to gun notches by the 
Federal agenU. He was giyen the 
ranking largely because his finger
prints were found on an oil ran 

\dum ped from the automobile In 
wiiich kidnepers carried off Edward 
O^lreroer, St. Paul banker, a year

. t. **Brem H was released after- pay- 
■ ment of f^.OOO ransom.

Arthur ; Deftt Barker, his alleged 
partner, la imder atfest. Barker's 
brother, Fred, and hi* mother, Kate.

. were slahi In Florida and aeypral 
Chicagoans have been indlctctr as 
sccsssoriss.
. Both Karpis and Campbell are 
wanted for midwestem killings as 
well as lesser crimw.

DIES FBON INJL'RtES

ItuUand. V t . Jan. 21.— (A P ) — 
LNt>y Perkins, 86. of Sherburne, for
merly of Norwalk, Conn., djed In 
Rutland Saturday of Injuries suf
fered when dynamite used in a road 
construction project In Pittsfield 
prematurely exploded.

U.S. APOLOGIZES 
TO CANADA FOR 
S U B V E S S E L

(OonUoued from Page One)

joint final report, dated January 8, 
1988, of the commissioners appoint
ed by the United States and Cana
da to consider the claim of Canada 
In respect to the sinking of the 
schooner Tm  Alone', on March 22, 
1929, which was filed with our re
spective governments on January 9, 
1935.

"1 npte that the commissioners 
found as a fact that from Septem
ber, 1028, down to the date of the 
sinking, tho vessel was owned, con
trolled, and at the critical times 
managed, her movements directed 
and her cargo dealt with and dis
posed of, by a group of persona act
ing In concert who 'w-ere entirely, 
or nearly so, citizens of the United 
States, and who employed her for 
the purposes mentioned,' namely, 
nim running, the cargo being' dee- 
tlned for Illegal Intr^uction Into 
and sale'Ip, the United States, and 
that they concluded that no dam
ages should be awarded for the ves
sel or cargo, hut, nevertheless, rec 
ommended that certain other pay 
ments should be made by the United 
States.

To <ii‘t Appropriation
"In accordance with the recom

mendations of the commissioners 
and the provision of Article 4 of the 
Convention of January 28, 1924, that 
effect shall be given to the recom
mendations contained In the joint 
report of the comml.ssloner, I am 
taking steps to obtain an appropria
tion for $30,660.80 which the com
missioners recommended should be 
paid by the United States to His 
Majesty's Canadian government.

"Although the commissioners find 
that the missions and use of the 
vessel at the time of Its sinking, 
were unlawful, nevertheless they 
also find that Its sinking by the 
United Btates officers was unlawful 
The government of the United 
Rtates. therefore, tenders to His 
Majesty's Canadian government an 
apology for the sinking o f the ves
sel.

"Accept, Sir, the renewed assur
ances of my highest consideration.

(Signed! "CORDELL HULL.”

H0SP11AL NOTES

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

tv- wish Id express our sincere 
ttisaks to our refollves. nelabbors 
and friend! tor their kindness and 
•xpresslons of sympethr followinz 
the death o f our huebaad. father and 
SOB. tre ospeolallir with to thank all 
whn doated can and sent flowera 

Mrs. Hattie Irene,
Cfearles Irona Jr..
Mr. and Mra Everett Irene and 

ttm lij.

Christian Nielson of 688 Parker 
street, wss admitted . Mrs. Rose 
Casalnari of 47 Homestead street 
and Mrs. Anna Schufft of Andover 
were discharged Saturday.

A  daughter was bom Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Smith of IS 
Knox street.

Mrs. Jesale Lewie of 109 Birch 
street, Mrs. Florence Hayden of 604 
East Middle Turnpike, and Rottl 
Gtino of East Center itreet were 
admitted and Mrs. Carl Magnuaon 
and Infant aon of Plalnvllle, and 
Mrs! Nellie Chapdelalne of 681 
Hartford road were discharged Sun
day,

A aon was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Madsen of 166 
FJdrldge street.

Mrs. Catherine Peretto of 43 Cflln- 
ton street was admitted today.

A  daughter waa bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Todd of 83 Weat- 
mlnater Road.

.Harold Germaine of Benton street 
was examined at the hospital yea- 
tei'dey for a pusaible fracture of the 
wrist. X-ray plcturea confirmed the 
preliminary diagnosla.

NE\V BRITAI.N CHOSEN

SUPREME COURT REFUSES 
MOONEY CASE REVIEW

(CXintIntied Prom Page One)

the caae before him awaiting the Su
preme CJourt ruling.

New Britain. Jan. 21— (A P ) — 
President WllUam E. Tj-ler of. the 
Connecticut State Aerie of Eagles 
announced today that the 29tb an
nual state convention next June 
would be held in New BrjUtn. The 
decision waa reached yeaterday by 
'the state board of officera. a targe 
number of cities seeking the con
vention.

SECOND D E aSIO N  
Washington, Jan. 21. — ( A P I -  

Holding that Thomas J. Mooney 
hbd y>t. exhausted his rights in Cal- 
Ifomfa courts, the Supreme Court 
refused today to review his conten
tion that he should be rieteased from 
San Quentin penitentiary where he 
is serving a life sentence for com
plicity In the 1916 San Francisco 
PreiSaredneas Day parade bombings.

This was the second time the 
high court ba<l declined to pass on 
the merits of the celebrated contro
versy which has been In litigation 
for 18 years.

In an unusual proceeding—but 
for which there are a number of 
precedents— th court. In an opinion 
read by Chief Justice Hughes, gave 
its reasons for refusing to interfere. 
Ordinarily applications for review 
ore passed on without explanation.

The 81-year-old convict had ap
plied for a writ of habeas corpus to 
bring bis case before the high court 
(or a decision on whether Cdlifomla 
was acting within her rights in 
keeping biro in prison. _

"R e in in g  from the premise 
that the petitioner has failed to 
show a denial of duo process In the 
circumstances set forth In his peti
tion, the (state) attorney general 
urgea that the state was not re
quired to afford any corrective judi
cial process to remedy the alleged 
wrong," the opinion said.

'"The argument falls with the 
premise, x x

W rit Is Available 
"W o are not aatisfled, however, 

that the State of California has 
failed to provide euch corrective 
judicial process. The prerogative 
writ of habeas corpus is available 
In that state.

"N o decision of, the Supreme 
Court of Cellfomla has been 
brought to oui attention holding 
that the State Court Is without 
power to Issue this historic remedi 
a' process when It appears that one 
It deprived of his liberty without 
due process of law In violation of 
the Constitution of the United 
States.

"Upon the state courts, equally 
with the courts of the Union, rests 
the obligation to guard and enforce 
every right aecured by that Consti
tution.

Rsasone For Denial 
"In view of the dominant require

ment of the 14th Amendment, we 
are not at liberty to assume that 
the state has dented to Its court 
jurisdiction to redress the prohibit
ed wrong upon a proper showing 
and In an appropriate proceeding 
for that purpose.'*

A fter considering the legal steps 
taken by Mooney in his efforts to 
seeure release, the Chief Justice 
said;

"W e do not find that petitioner 
has applied to the state court for a 
writ of habeas corpus upon the 
grounds stated li his petition here 

"That corrective judicial process 
hoc not been Invoked and is not 
shown to be unavailable, x x x 

"Orderly proce, ure, governed by 
principles we have repeatedly an 
nounced, requires that before this 
court Is asked to Issue, a writ of 
habeas eorpiis, In the case of a per 
son held under stete commitment, 
reemurse should be had to- whatever 
judicial remedy afforded by the 
state that may atlll remain open 
X X X  Accordingly, leave to file the 
petition Is denied, but without prej
udice." I

BROKER Ut ARItES'TEn

Berlin. Jan; 21— (A P ) — Morgan 
H, Brewster, prominent Investment 
securities broker of 329 Laurel 
strait, Hartford, was arrested over 
th* week-end at his home by Berlin 
police for evading responsibility. 
His machine Is alleged to have side- 
wiped and wrecked an automobile 
driven by John Gerdla of this town 
on the night of January 12.

Brewster, who maintaina broker
age offices at 78 Federal atreet. Boa- 
ton baa been released under bonds 
for arraignment in town court Tues 
flay night before Judge George O 
Griswold.

Qtieen of Famed Snow Carnival ]

MADE TRIIRT OFFICER
‘ Bridgeport, Jan. 21 — (A P ) — 
Sanford Stoddard of the law firm of 
Marab, Stoddard and Day was elect
ed trust officer of tba F ln t  National 
Bank and Trust Co., at a meeting 
of the directors today. Attorney 
Stoddard will take up hie duties 
March 10.

TWO MINERS DEAD 
FROM POISON FUMES
More Than Fifty Orercome 

After an Explosion; Some 
b  Critical CondiHon.

Ollberton, Pa.. Jon. 31.— (A P )—  
A t least two minara were killed and 
more than 80 overcome by poison 
fumes today in an explosion in the 
Gllberton colliery o f tba Philadel
phia and Reading Coal and Iron Co.

More than 200 men were at work 
in the mine at the time, about 30 
on the "alxth level" whero the ex
plosion occurred.

N eu ly  100 men had been removed 
three hours after the blaat. O f those 
overcome by “black damp" some 
were In a  critical condition.

Reacuers said most of these were 
rescuers of miners working on the 
level above the spot where the blast 
let loose. >

None Raaoved
Semi-official reports coming to 

the surface, said none o f the men 
had been removed from the explo- 
slon-tom sixth level.

Officials of the Draper Colliery, a 
mile away reported "black damp" 
entering their mine.

The bodies of the two dead were 
found about three hours after the 
explosion. They were Identified as 
Roy Morgan and Richard Evans.

Men brought to the surface were 
unable to describe the explosion nor 
say to what extent it bad wrecked 
the workings.

From the smiling rsileys n mile below, where flowers bloom and 
orange groves thrive, this queen will lure her subjects to snowe 
clad peeks for the (anted winter sporis carnival on Lo i Angeles 
county playground at Big Pines. There Miss Jane Frances MuH 
len will reign over the snow pastimes. Including ski champions 

ships, starting F«b. 2. ;

GOLD CUUSE DECISION 
DEUYED BY HIGH COURT

HEARKIWANIAN 
HEAD OVER RADIO

•itEO " JOH.N80N WEDS

O. T. rilORNTON DIES

Boston. Jan. 21— (A P I -G eorge  
T. Thoniton. 68 year old president 
o f the Bricklayers, Maaons and 
Plasterers International Union of 
America died at his Boston home 
today after a prolonged iUneas.

'I'homton was named president of 
the international union tlx years 
cgu after sorvlng os vice president 
fo, 30 years. He leaves his widow 
and eight children.

18 MILLIONS ASKED 
FOR STATE WORKS]

Organization President’s 
Talk Brought to Local 
Meeting Through WDRC.

Fifty former and charter mem
bers of the Mnnehester Kiwanls 
Club today observed the 20th anni
versary of the founding of the In- 
teraatlonal organization by listen
ing to a IS-mlnute broadcast over 
Radio Station WDRC b; Interna
tional President William J. Carring
ton of Atlantic City.

.Speiiks of Growth
After luncheon hqd been aerved 

In the Hotel Sheridan, the local Kl- 
wanlans at 1 o'clock heard Dr. Car
rington review the alms and actlvl- 
tles of Kiwanls International and 
Its growth since Its Inception In De
troit In 1915. Dr. Carrington said 
there are 19,000 clubs flourishing at 
present with a meraborshlp of 85,- 
000 in the United States and Cana
da. He asserted the organization 
today was more vigorous than ever 
before and told how It brought 
hiislne.ss competitors together once 
a week on a common level of .good 
fellowship and brotherhood. \

George H. Waddell, the first pres
ident of the Manchester club, gave 
a talk on the birth of the club here 
in 1924. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, the 
first vice-president, who later be
came president, was a member of 
the Hartford club until the local 
group wae formed. Dr. Mcrare also 
spoke briefly, as did Secretary Ar
thur Knofla. who read a list of the 
charter members and reviewed the 
accomplishments of the club.

One of the guests was Alfred 
"Pop" Williams, octogenarian mem
ber of the Hartford club, who has 
a 100 per cent attendance record 
since 1916.

Mr. Wllllamt was present when 
the Manchester club came Into ex
istence.

Praises Chamber
Charles Ray, another past presl- 

dejtt and president now of the 
C h a m b e r  of (Commerce urged 
the Kiwanlans to stand behind 
the Chamber pointing out that 
this community had need of a 
Cliambrr for many reasons. Matters 
originate and develop In a Chamber 
of Commerce, he 'Sald, which pro
vide for the Improvement of the 
town Mr. Kay said he would like 
to see the Chamber reorganized, re
vamped and revitalized so that It 
again would become a moving and 
important force for the good of 
Manchester.

Harry Cude won the free dinner, 
while Elmer We«len captured th* 
attendance prize donated by James 
Nichols.

Governor Cross Requests 
Federal Aid for Building 
of Institutions Planned.

Hartford. Jan. 21.— (A P )— Gov. 
ernor Wilbur L. Cross today made 
requisition on the Federal govern 
ment for $18,831,562 to be expended 
for new building operations In Con 
ncctieut. Should the request be 
granted the state would repay 70 
per cent to the government while 
the remaining 30 per cent would be 
contributed by the government as a 
Federal public works project.

All proposed new construction 
and alterations to buildings con' 
nccted with state Institutions are In
cluded In the requitsion, signed by 
the governor this afternoon and pre
sented to Leslie A. Hoffman of 
Brldgci>ort, PW A slate engineer for 
Connecticut and Rhode Island. It 
Is the culmination of conversations 
Governor Cross had recently with 
Federal officials at Washington and 
lists all state operations which 
might at this time be constructed 
with the aid of federal funds.

Governor's List.
There are thirteen items . which 

serve to make up the total of more 
than $18,800,000, ILsted ns follows

Fati'fleld state hospital, third unit 
to accommodate 1,000 patients, $1,- 
076,053;. new training school and 
hospital and site for 1,200 feeble 
minded children, $5,726,131; veter 
ans' home, at Rocky Hill, $2,970,- 
304; Connecticut State College, new 
building, $1.(46.170;.Undercliff Sani
tarium, $601,794; Laurel Heights. 
$652,250: Uncaa-on-Thames, $769,- 
214; <^dar Crest, $765,494; Connec
ticut state hospitsil at Middletown, 
replacements and new building, $2,- 
311,440; Mystic Oral School, $422,- 
500;. Norwich state hospital, $415,- 
027; Connecticut State Farm for 
Women, $359,901; Long Lone Farm, 
Middletown, $415,284.

URGES PROTEniON 
FOR U. S. BUSINESS

(Continued From Page One)

amples of losses suffered by Japan' 
cse competition by many industries, 
and commented:

" I t  Is obvious we must recognize 
this peril promptly and not wait un' 
ttl the American industrial houss Is 
destroyed. Only a quota or an em
bargo can meet the present situa
tion, a.4 the w.de difference in the 
coats o f American and Japanese 
manufacturers is such as to make 
normal tariff rates inadequate.”

(Continued from Pa«e One)

gan drafting new federal regulations 
for holding companies.

Edwin E. Witte, executive direc
tor of the Prealdppt’s committee 
which drew the security plans, was 
the first witness before the House 
ways and means committee. As 
rows o f spectators listened, be sum
marized the bill and said:

‘Th e  entire program represents a 
substantial beginning in the develop
ment o f 'safeguards against the ma
jor hazards and vicissitudes of life.' 
It is' a program following no set 
formula, but one that it adapted to 
our American conditions and tradi
tions.

" I t  will in time require additlone 
and very probably also, changes. It 
is ‘not the last word on the subject,' 
but a long stride forward toward 
'the security pf men, women and 
children,'- which the President. has 
very properly described as the first 
objective in the task of recovery.” 

Cost of Pension.
He estimated the cost of an out

right Federal old age pension sys
tem . would reach $1,300,000,000 by 
1980.

Aides came through slushy streets 
to the W h ite  House to assist Presi
dent Roosevelt in drafting legisla
tion for regulation of holding com
panies. Among those at the con
ference were Secretary Morgenthau, 
Attorney General Cummings and 
members of the power and trade 
commissions.
I Whether the legislation will be 

restricted to utility companies has 
not. been decided, but an early mes
sage to Congress on the subject 
seemed probable.

The Senate munitions committee 
reopened hearings to receive evl 
dence that the New York Shipbuild
ing Corporation bought a $14,000,- 
000 ship yard from the government 
after the war for $300,000 and two 
years later appraised it at more than 
$2,000,000.

No Gold DocUiow,
The Supreme Court on whose 

nine justices all the capital and 
much of the world's attention is 
centered, met in its severe eapitol 
chamber but the all-important de
cision in the gold. cases was not 
forthcoming today.

Spurred by the White House, the 
House appropriations committee ap
proved a resolution providing $4.* 
880,000,000 for the President's work 
and emergency relief program.

Approval came after short bear
ings at which Morgenthau, Acting 
Budget Director Daniel W. Bell and 
Rear Admiral Christian J. Peoples, 
chief of the Treasury's procurement 
dlvtsion, testlflea. The session waa 
secret.

Chairman Buchanan (Pt) T ex .) 
said he would introduce the. resolu
tion late today with a view to bring
ing it up for action either tomorrow 
o f Wednesday In the House.

MAIS CMFESSES
TO WEISS MURDER

(Oantiaaed VYoai Pag* Oaa)

•aid, “will recover the body of 
Weiss )>efore tonight”

Oodtesa Murder .
The police chiefs statement fo l

lowed closely a report in the Phlla- 
delpbls Record that Mais and La- 
genaa had confesaed the abduction 
and slaying o f Waisa. The Record 
said the announcement was made 
I v  R. George Harvey, agent In 
charge o f the U. 8. ^ rea u  of In
vestigation here.

"Mals broke completely and told 
uc everything,” Harvey is quoted as 
saying. The story says that Mals 
told where the body o f Weiss will 
be found and said it had not been 
thrown In the Delaware river wblcfi 
had been dragged many times by 
authorities here.

Where the body of Weiss was bid
den was not disclosed.

The caravan will bring Legenza 
back to Philadelphia with the oth
ers if  a motor ambulanc'. can be 
found for the trip, Le Strange said.

Degenza the Brainz
Legenza, named the “ real brains" 

of the gang by Department of Jua- 
tice men, was arreeted in a New 
York hospital where he was receiv
ing treatment for a leg injury suf
fered as be sought tn escape police 
here last month.

The other four are Mais. Martin 
Farrell, who ercaped from Eastern 
penitentiary lost summer by crawl
ing through a sewer; Edwin (Sale, 
and Marie McKeever, said by police 
to be M US' friend.

Mais and Legenza who were un
der sentence o f death on a charge 
of slaying a postal employe during 
a holdup, escaped from a Richmond, 
Va., prison last September. One 
gusj^ was killed oa they shot their 
way to^reedom; another committed 
suicide later.

Less than a month later Weiss 
was abducted near his suburban 
home. Police pointed to Mais. Sev
eral times they crossed a trail he 
had left, and twice last ffiontb he 
escaped police traps.

The four men and the McKeever 
woman were rounded up— picked off 
one by one— In New York by Phila
delphia and New York police and 
Federal agents. Grilled constantly 
they admitted, authorities said, par
ticipating In robber! *4; M ali told of 
his escape from the Richmond jail, 
but until early today, Haevey Is 
quoted as saying, Mala -  made no 
statement concerning the Weiss 
kidnaping.

TOLLAND PROFITS 
BY U N D  BANKS

Farmers in That Coonty Got 
Loans Totaling $113,000 
Dnring 1934.

R. Eldred Doyle, secretary-treas
urer of the Rockville association of 
Federal Land Banks stated today 
U.at during 1934 $113,00 In loans 
had been plaped In Tolland county 
through the Association.

Chartered In August, 1917 as a 
unit of the Farm Credit Association 
with the exception of Fedeial su
pervising and auditing it Is con
trolled and operated by the farmers 
themselves. 'The demand for farm 
mortgage financing is declining at 
this time, says Mr. Doyle. How
ever more loans were made In 1934 
than in any previous year.

Ninety per cent of the funds dis
bursed wore usea for refinancing 
previous mortgages and other debts. 
During 1934an extraordinary effort 
was made to tide over the emer
gency period and save farm homes.

"W e have been operating in a 
Urns when the rank and flla of the 
farm people have been striving to 
save not only their businesses but 
to provide their families' with the 
necessities of life” , Mr. Doyle states.

BIO F IRE  IN  8AUE5I

Salem, Mass., Jan. 21— (A P ) 
Thirty-five persona were driven out 
to ^ y  as fire worked its way from 
the basement to the second floor of 
the Lincoln Hotel on _«Fayette  
Street

Many were taken down ladders 
from their fourth story rooms, while 
others were aslsted to safety 
through smoke-filled, hallways. No 
one was injured.

Fire offlelals estimated the dam- 
'*ige at $25,000, but after several 
hours investigation the cause was 
not determine.

New York, Jan. 21 —  (A P ) — 
Henry "Red”  Johnson, the man who 
talked to Betty Gow over the phone 
the night the'-Lindbergh baby waa 
kidnaped, was married laat week In 
Norwa.v to his Norwegian eweet- 
heart Benge Olsen, it was teamed 
today from Harry Wold, the glri'a 
uncle. •

Wold, the euperintendent o f the 
Lawren apartment house, Brooklyn, 
•aid that the girl's mother, who has 
been visiting relatives in Brooklyn, 
received a cable Thursday announc
ing the marriage.

GLAZIERS GRIN.

Ban Jose, Calif.— It  waa a cold 
day for persons in glass bouses. 
Revelers threw rocks through IS 
windows in the High school* pitched 
red lanterns through three resi
dence bay windows and used cast
off spark plugs to knock out panes 
in a warehouse.

F IRST TO DIE.

(Thtcago— The Field Museum hes 
been given a statue of "Yama,” who 
Tibetan legend holds, was ths first 
mortal ever to die.

The figure, presented by William 
E. Hague, is made o f lacquered pa
pier-mache and wood, with a* crown 
and necklace in the form o f human 
skulls. In the forehead is the 
‘eye o f wisdom.”

Federal tests have .revealed that 
fungus disease is useful in combat
ing insect peett.

OIL TANKER AHRE 
OFF FLORIDA C&AST

(OoBttnned From Page One)

the burning ship in the early morn< 
Ing hours.

Fighting the Fire 
While the rescue craft raced to 

her aid the Valv’erda'a crew was 
fighting to keep the fire away from 
hei inflammable cargo. The wireless 
operator feared the oil might ignite 
the llfeboata had burned, and tha 
messaged "can't hold out much 
longer” aa Che flamca burst through 
the deck.

“ Whole engine room ablase," came 
another terse mesaage. Some of 
the ligeboata had burned, and the 
Valverda'a 36 ment were left half 
way between Bermuda an3 Puerto 
Rico with only two boats.

Ships steaming to her rescue, be
sides the 10.000-ton Frobisher and 
the Norwegian tanker Soldtar, the 
Dutch iteamer (Dosta Rica, the Ger
man tug Seefalk and the Britlab 
net-layer Guardian.

POUSH ENTERTAINMENT 
LAST NIGHT PLEASING

GRAND OFRCER 
MASONIC GUEST

I

Grand Senior Deacon Andrew 
Jacobson to Give Address 
On Saints John.

A t tha regular meeting o f Man- 
cheater Lodge No. 73, A. P. and A. 
M. tomorrow night. Right Worship
ful Andrew Jacobson, Grand Senior 
Deacon of the Grand Lodge Of Con
necticut will give an address on tba 
Holy Saints John as a part of tha 
educational program that the Grand 
Lodge Is conducting. The Masonic 
quartet will assist with the enter
tainment program and P. M. Sidney 
MacAJpinr will attend at the organ. 
Refreshm'.nta will be served follow- 
ink the meeting.

MERIDEN YOUTH WINS 
THE ELKS’ SCHOLARSI

Freshman at Wesleyan Uni
versity Has Highest Marks 
in Field of Nine Students.

New Haven, Jan. 21.— (A P ) —  
Announcement that William Lauder, 
Jr., of Meriden, graduate of Meriden 
high echool and at present a fresh
man student In Wesleyan University 
has been awarded the annual Elks 
Scholarship of $300 for 1935, waa 
made today following a meeting o f 
the officers of the Connecticut Elks 
Association and the scholarship 
committee.

Frank Lynch, chairman of the 
scholarship committee. In announc
ing the award said Lauder had the 
highest marks in a field of nine 
students who competed for the 
scholarship, which la awarded to a 
Connecticut student now attending 
college. It la the third year that 
the ecbolarahip has been given.

William Flood, state president of 
the Elks has been authorized by the 
organization to notify John F. Mal- 
ley, pf Boston, chairman o f tha 
National. Foundation of the action 
taken.

The award will be made to Lauder 
In Meriden at a later date.

Members of the scholarship com
mittee that examined the applies-,, 
tions of the competitors are; Frank 
M. Lynch, New Haven, chairman; 
George H. Lowenthal, Middletown; 
C. Irving Bylngton, Norwalk: Ray
mond Parker, Wllllmantlc and Her
bert C. enough, Rockville. Lauder 
took high honors in his class at 
Meriden high school lost year.

STATE LO TTERY B ILL

The entertainment, 'T w o  Hours 
o f Tears and Laughter,", attracted 
an audience which fillad the base
ment of th* Polish National church 
last nighL A  group of young peo
ple from the church at Westfield, 
who took part-recently In a con
cert at high school hall, made the 
triy for the purpose o f enjoying the 
program, which was under ths di
rection o f M ils H4len Ferrcnce and 
Mias Stella Rubaeba. Mlaa Violet 
Pongard announced each act and 
gave a brief deacripUon. Miss 
(Carolina Rubacha was the planlat. 
Fully 35 had a part In the play and 
much credit l i  due the young wom
en dlreetore for a smooth perform
ance.

An automobtle'e wbeelbaae la 
measured from the center o f the 
front axle to the center o f the 
rekr axI6. t

F.AR FR0.4I HOME

Dodge a t y ,  Kas— Otto Straetor. 
Santa Fa railroad telegrapher, may 
get hie cities straight next time.

He boarded a train at Arkansas 
City, Kansas, and went to aleep, ee- 
cure in the belief that the train 
would take him to Dodge City, bU 
home. 'Whe.1 he awoke the next 
morning he found the train had 
carried him to Kansas City, 840 
m iici from his destination.

Ansonia, Jan. 21— (A P ) —A bill 
providing for a state operated lot
tery designed to produce a net 
revenue of at least $4,200,000 a 
year, one third of which would be 
used by the state and two tbird.t 
apportioned among the various 
towns and cltL's will be Introduced 
Into the General Assembly tomor
row by Rep. Leon E. McCarthy of 
this city.

The bill provides (or the lottery to 
be be managed by a commission ot' 
three to be appointed by the govern
ment with a drawing once r. month.

IfM't MAt k*l

AUSON SKIPWMTH 
ROLAND YOUNB  
RIOINALO OWIN  

—— A N D _______
T h * fiAtett trafai on 
earth in an epic rece 
f o r lU i i l

; L L Y  I L A N I  
CHARLft M A N i n

PLUS—  !
Walt Disney’s Color ClaMle

“THE BIG BAD  
W OLF”

With
L ITTLE  RED RIDING HOOD 
A N D  THE 8 L ITT LE  n O S

I Today and Tomorrow

S T A T E

CAMPERS MAKE HIT 
IN THEIR BROADCAST
Give Program Over Station 

W nC; BasketlnJl Team 
in Action.

ROCKVILLE
P0U (X  AND BANK OERKS 
TAKE REVOLVQt PRACTICE
Target Demonstration To 1 

Held Wednesday Night 
Henry Building Range.

Camp Fernow, Hampton, Coon., 
Jan. 31.—Station W TIC  preaented 
Camp Fernow Night on the laat 
eCC Program, the entertainment be
ing furnished by enroUees of the 
183rd Co., C. C. C., Hampton, Conn. 
During the broadcast, Francis (P a t) 
Maher sang the Camp Song, "Camp 
Fernow Just For You,”  which was 
dedicated to Capt. James S. Thomp
son, Commanding Officer of Camp 
Fernow. Walter Tracy sang, "S il
ver Haired Daddy of Mine,”  which 
was requested by Dr. John Walker, 
the Camp Surgeon. The other sole- 
Ists on the program were Bernard 
Manchester, Robert Erickson, and

I Angelo Passarello. Camp Fernow’s 
'Glee club waa also on the program.

A fter the broadcast, several plc
turea were taken in the studios, one 
o f which waa of the' Merry Cad 
cape with Harriet hee and Thomas 
Paradine, and another one of the 
Glee club. Of the 16 acts pre
sented on the CCC program to date,
8 have originated from Camp Fer
now.

Thomas Paradine, announcer at 
StaUon WTIC. visited Camp Fer
now on the day of the broadcast.

The next FERA Traveling Troupe, 
which will play at Camp Fernow to
morrow evening, wdll be a vaude
ville team. The show consists of 
nine acts which, from early reports, 
are proving very popular among 
the camps. The 183rd Co., CCC's 
basketball team went Into action 
twice In the past week. In the 
first game, CJamp Fernow's Five 
overwhelmed the fast Onecos, scor
ing 25 points against the Onccos 15 
points. In the second game, the 
WUUmantic Colta nosed out the 
camp team by the margin ,of 23 to 
18. Tonight the team will meet 
Camp Lonergan’s team at the Plain- 
field Community House. A  very 
lively encounter is expected when 
these two teams meet.

Richard Hosier of Morristown, N, 
J., has recently been added to the 
staff o f the Forestry 'department at 
Camp Fernow. The following new 
enroUees arrived at the 183rd Co., 
C. C. C. this past w eek : Roeloff 
Swartwout, Orton Mae, Thomas 
Kavnagh, Everett Keating, Edward 
Kaplca, LeRoy Joyco.^Jobn Kapusta, 
Robert Johnson, Ahthony Kapnec- 
Ids, and Joseph Kaleda.

A  first aid class has been organ
ized and is being conducted by Dr. 
John Walker, the camp surgeon.

MANCHESTER CARNIVAL  
CONTEST

JAN. 14 to FEB. 1
ONE VOTE

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown- and 

Mrs. (Charles Field o f New Haven 
were -recent guests at the home of 
Mr. Brown'e sister, Mrs. Julia Little.

The next rehearsal for the Old 
Folks (Concert will be in the church 
Saturday evening. ^

The first in a series of sewing les
sons was held in Yeomans Hall 
Tuesday afternoon under the direc
tion o f Miss Evelyn Plummer, of 
Storrs. Nightgowns were made by 
the ladies present. The next meet
ing February 6 pajamas will be 
made.

The January meeting o f the 
Ladles Aid Society was held at the 
Town Hall Wednesday afternoon 
with 29 ladles present. Mrs. Natscb 
was there with plenty of cut articles 
to be made for the Windham Com
munity hospital, which were finished 
by the ladles. The next meeting in 
February wid also be at the hull and 
work wlU be started fo. the annual 
Fair. Doughnuts and coffee were 
served at the close of a brief busi
ness meeting.

The foUowlng pupUs from Colum
bia ofi Honor Roll of the
third marking period at Windham 
High school. Frieda Tashlik, Senior 
was the only one to attain the 90 per 
cent roll; 80 per cent Seniors, Da\id 
Hunt, Margaret Badge. Marion
Hurlbutt,iMary Turner: 80 per cent 
Junior, Westcott Rice, Lois Clarke; 
80 per cent Sophomores, George 
(Jobb, Alexander German, Dorothy 
Lescoe; 80 per cent Freshman, Celia 
Krcsewltz. Nettie Rosenberg, Mary 
Szedga, Blanche Teghlik, Sylvia
Tashlik.

Joseph Szedga of Columbia, a 
senior in the Agricultural course at 
Windham High school has just won 
two prizes on his essay "A  plan for 
developing greater Interest In Guern
seys for my county". He was one pf 
several Windham pupils to submit 

^essays on this topic— or similar ones 
relation to three other breeds of 

( cattle— in the annual essay contest 
sponsored by the Conn. Dairyman's 
Association for Agricultural sta- 
denta and 4-H (Jlub members. When 
the results of the contest were an
nounced at the Association's annual 
meeting In Hartford Wednesday. Joe 
received a pure bred Guersney heifer 
as first prize tn that division, and 
also lin t  prize of $25 for the best 
essay presented on any topic.

William Wolff, Columbia's reprs; 
sentative at the House of Represen
tatives in Hartford, has been ap
pointed on two committees, the 
Claims and Federal Relations.

Mrs. Golding, formerly Mlsi Jane 
Dresser of Columbia, who now lives 
In the northern part o f Maine, pass
ed through here a few  dajrs ago and 
called briefly on a few  old friends 
and neighbon.

Rev. A . W. Mellinger went to East 
Hampton Friday evening to give a 
reading “The new piano”  at the 

■ —ch there. ^

Dciaware, New Hampshire, and 
Kouth Carolina called their chief 
executive presidents under their 
first constitutions. The 'title  was 
changed to governor by South Caro
lina in 1778. Delaware and New ---------  — ------
Hampshire made the change In meeting

A  demonstration of revolver tar
get practice will be given in Rock
ville Wednesday evening at a Joint 
meeting o f the Rockville police de
partment and the male workers of 
the three local banks. The demon
stration will be given at the police 
revolver range in the Henry build
ing by <3apttdi) Edward J. Langrish,
Jr., of the Hartford police depart
ment and William Fitzgerald, Hart
ford revolver expert, who is connect
ed with the Colt's Patent Firearms 
Manufacturing (Company.

The local police have had a re^ 
volver range for over a year in the 
former Henry Theater auditorium 
The range has now been enlarged so 
that there ore now two ranges, and 
it is possible for two teams to shoot 
in competition. During the past fall 
the bank workers were Interested in 
becoming better accustomed to the 
use o f flrtarms and the bankers 
have been using the same revolver 
range.

I t  is planned to have the two 
Hartford revolver experts address 
the police and bankers Wednesday 
night and then ^ v e  an exhibition of 
shooting. This will officially open the 
series o f competitive practice, 
matches between the police and Uie 
bankers.

Funeral of W. A . Howell.''
The funeral of William A,.HowelI,

71, well known business, 1nan and 
merchant tailor for the past 51 years 
was held this aftehioott at 2 o'clock 
from his home at 19 Elm street. Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union (Congregational church offi
ciated. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

A  special meeting o f Court Hearts 
of Oak,/ Foresters o f America of 
which Mr. Howell was a member, 
was . held last evening at 7 o'clock 
and the members went In a body to 
the home to pay their last respects. 
Delegations from Fayette Lodge, A.
F. A  A. M.. General Kitchener 
Lodge, American Order of SL 
George, also attended the services 
this afternoon. Besides his wife, Mrs. 
(Charlotte (Tingicr) Howell, he 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Phillis 
Sessions of Wethersfield, and a son, 
Belmont C. Howell o f Biloxi, Miss. 

Police Court
The case of Adam Brajczewskl, 

scheduled to come up In the Rock
ville (City Court Saturday, was' 
again continued until Monday, 
March 4. This is the case in which' 
BrajCfwski showered his visitor, 
A lex Cterputowsky with hot coffee.

Armand Keller and Edwrard H ig
gins of Thompsonville were before 
the court on minor motor .vehicle 
violations and were each fined $4 
and co4ts of $11.18 which they paid.

Court Snipsic to Install 
The officers o f Court Snipsic, 

Foresters of America will be install
ed this evening at the meeting by 
District Deputy Martin E. Hlrth of 
(Court Hearts of Oak. There will be 
a social bpur, refreshments will be 
served, and pitch will be placed fol
lowing the meeting.

The following officers will be in
stalled: chief Ranger, Roger J. Mur
phy; sub chief ranger, Charles Wil- 
leke; recording secretary, Leo Flah
erty: treasurer, Bernard F. Shea; 
financial secretary, Ffed Berger; 
senior woodward, Charles (Cham
pagne; junior woodward, Michael 
Flynn; junior beadle. Hurry Pinney, 
Jr.; senior beadle, George' Ham
mond; trustees, Henry Minor, Loulf 
Schrier and Felix LaCrosse.

Cornelias,To Meet 
The next meeting of the-Comella 

Circle win take place at the home of 
Mrs. E. H. Metcalf Tuesday, Janu
ary 22. Mrs. Oscar A. Leonard ‘j i l l 
present the subject, “ Conquest of 
Thibet". Mrs. S. S. Fitch will discuss 
(Current Events.

Nutrition Course"!.
The first lesson In the nutrition 

course sponsored by the Rockville 
(Chapter of the American Red Cross 
will be given this evening In Room 
13 at the Sykes Memorial school. 
About 30 have enrolled for the 
course, and Mrs. Thelma (Currier, a 
trained dietitian, will give the les
sons. There will be six lessons In the 
course.

Provislona Left
Someone in Rockville or. vicinity 

was without a Sunday dinner yes
terday, a large quantltj o f meat and 
provisions having been placed In the 
wrong automobile parked on Ea^t 
Main street,. Saturday nighL When 
a resident of Rockville entered his 
automobile, he foimd a large bundle 
on the seat. In the bundle were four 
separate packages containing meat 
and gqroceries which evidently bad 
been placed In the car by mistake. 
Thinking that someone would con
sider the provisions stolen, the own
er of the car tbok them to the police 
headquarters.

Examinations Tomorrow 
The "mid-year" exanlinatlona at 

the Rockville high acbool will start 
Tuesday, January 22 and will con
tinue through the wreek to Friday. 
The second semester or half year 
will start Monday, January 28. 

n iils t P a i^  Tonight 
A  whist party will Be held by the 

Verfion Orange in the Grange Hall 
in Vernon Center this evening at 8 
o’clock, l^ e re  will be prizes which 
will Include a turkey and chicken 
and refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Thatcher to Speak 
Mrs. Phyllis Thatcher, department 

legislative chairman o f the Ameri
can Le^on Auxiliary will be the 
guest at the meeting o f the Stanley 
Doboss UnlL No. 14 o f the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary of 'tjils city, 
to be held Wednesday evening in the 
G. A. R. ball. A  delegation o f mem
bers o f the Hatheway Miller Auxi
liary o f Ellington will also be pres
ent for the evening. Following the

QUEEN 

KINU ..
Please Print Name Plainly.

RUSSIANS PAY H0MA(X 
AT TOMB OF LEADER

■ 4 E 1 T

Thousands of Bolsheviks Gath
er at Red Square to Do Hon
or to Lenin.

entertainment program and refresh-, 
ments will be served.

A t the meeting further plans will j 
-be discussed for the_meetlng of the: 
Fourth District which Includes Tol
land and Windham counties, to be 
held In this city Sunday afternoon, 
February 3.

WAPPING
First Selectman Airthur J. Carney 

has been confined to his home with 
a severe grip cold.

The Oakland Neighborhood club 
will hold tbfc next meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Mason F. Wctherell 
next 'Thursday afternoon.

Mr^ land Mrs. Thornton and son 
have recently moved to East Wind
sor Hill, where Mrs. Thornton Is 
running the grocery store.

Miss Veronica Turosky of East 
Windsor Hill was selected by Enolle 
from a large group o f yoimg women 
from Hartford and vicinity, last 
Wednesday evening at a hair dress
ing exhibit held in Hartford, aa the 
"Beauty Queen". She assured Bmlle 
that It was the most beaqtlful hair 
dress she ever expected to have. 2,- 
400 attended the exposition of hair 
dressing.

The meeting of the United Work
ers which was to have been held at 
the home of Mrs. Harold M. New
berry has been Indefinitely postpon
ed. Mrs. John Jones was to have as
sisted Mrs. Newberry os hostess for 
the afternoon.

The funeral of Oliver P. Clark. 54, 
was held Saturday afternoon at 
Lowe's undertaking parlors at East 
Hartford, at 3:30 o’clock and his 
body was placed In the vault at the 
Wapping cemetery. He leaves be
sides his Invalid mother, Mrs. Alice 
P. cnark, over eighty years of age, 
two sons, George Ciark of Wlnd.^or 
and Oliver Lynwood Clark of Pasa
dena, California.

The following pupils In the 
schools o f South Windsor were per
fect In attendance for the term end
ing December 21, 1934:

Wapping School:
Mrs. Holden's room: Thomas 

Hickey, Elizabeth Abbe, Ethel 
Christiana, Eleanor Urquhart.

Mrs. Anderson's room: Philip 
Grant; Edward Muzlkevlk, Harold 
Sheldick, William Watrous, Pauline 
Chapman, Pearl Tuttle, Elarl Miller.

Miss Connery's room: Fay Blch- 
ard, Porter Collins, Stanley W al

dron, Ernest Relchle, Blanche 
Belcher, Julia Krawfsky.

Mrs. Boody's room: Calvin Chap
man. John Covensky, Amah Cun
ningham.

Miss Hosier's room: Glpdys Chris
tiana, John Anthony Ksada.

Miss Frey tag's rodm: Catherine 
Carroll, Lottie Carroll. Emma 
Shabot,. Tenry Kutyla, Clement 
Mikclls.

Miss Hayes' room; Sherman Col
lins.

Union School:
Mr. Squires' room. Dlno Harry 

Goff, Bolsey Jurgelas, Albert 
Schwelr. Raymond Stevens, Edward 
Toconls.

Mr. Reardon's room: Gladys 
Bragg, Leo Fiorl, Edward Gibbons, 
Statla Karlukllis, Helen Karkow- 
skl, Robert McGehan, Agnes Reese, 
Teddy Rlsley, Peter Toconls, Fred 
Tomcl, Patricia Vlbert.

Miss Barry's room: Dexter 
Burnham. P'rank Przytula, Henry 
Reese, Catherine Cadder, Frances 
Kurparcia, Dorothy Zclck, Maty 
Cadder.

Mrs. Ctouch's room: Milton Hor
ton. Victor Pllklen. Joseph Terrazl, 
Theodora Kouparcia, Helen Yorde- 
gal, Elizabeth Zalck.

Miss Cavanaugh's room: Chester 
Barber, Thomas Cadder. William 
Crossen, Walter Deveran,

Moscow, Jan. 21.— (A P )—Thou- 
fjinds of Bolsheviks stood In lines to
day about the tomb o f Nicolai Lenin 
In Red Square, awaiting an oppor
tunity to view the great leader's 
face on this, the eleventh anniver
sary death.

(Lenin's body is in a glass tomb 
and is said to be in a remarkable 
state of preservation).

Flags were at half staff through
out the Soviet Union and memorial 
meetings for the hero o f Com
munism were arranged at factoriea 
and by workers' clubs. <

The chief Moscow meeting tonight 
at the Great Opera House is to be 
atfended by delegates to the All- 
Urilon Congress.

A  day of general mourning has 
been declared, the 30th anniversary 
of the bloody Sunday when 200 
workers were killed by troops of the 
Czar before the winter palace In 
Leningrad. All work will cease and 
the public will do honor both to 
Lenin ajid the victims of 1905.

Hundreds of thousands of pro
letarians particloated In that bloody 
Sunday march, ^Inspired by unem
ployment and Russia's misfortunes 
in the Russo-Japanese war. It nar
rowly missed dethroning the Rama- 
noffs 12 years before the Bolsheviks 
triumphed.

Dubois, Reno Luchina. John 
glmas, Bradley Willson,
Bragg. Helen Crossen.- Frances 
Dworak, Nellie Kouparcls, Elizabeth 
Pllklen, Annie Pr>-ztula, Grace Pat- 
insky. r

Mrs. BldweU's room: Chester 
Cholnski, Joseph Dworak, Edward 
King.

Miss Lucas' room: Elizabeth 
Jacobs, Marlon Patlnsky, Ruth 
Reese, Loretta Tcrazzl.

Rye Street School:
Miss Hills' room: Joseph Belaza- 

ris, George Borys, Lois Hendricks, 
Amelia'Pranckus.

Miss BjTnc's room; Dorothy 
Myers.

Pleasant Valley Si-hool:
Jewell Burnham, Lawrence Chap

man. Vincent Sullivan.
The report was compiled by I. B. 

Dunficld, Field Supervisor.

TWO-IN-ONE .AI’FAIR ,
Unlontown, -I’n.—Lawyer Arthur 

Brync Is on Imth sides of the fence, 
but he'll try to do his best for all 
concerned.

Called to the jail by Ernest Wolf 
the attorney found W olf accused of 
stealing from the Brync Coal (Com
pany.

"U'hy. Tm the chief stockhold
er." exclaimed Brync.

A fter hearing the man's story of 
Andrew j  pt,vertv. however. Brync nnnqunc-

Pade- j the caae. anyway, and
Gloria I j him out gn pa- ;

role."

Help Kidneys
•  I f  Doorlr functioninir K id n ty *  m m I  

Hlftdder iimke you BufTor from  uettinc 
U p  NervousnosB. Kbeumutio

^  PiUnt. StitrneBB. Burn ing. SmartiDv. 
9  Itehinff. o r Acid ity  try  the iruBrBntMd 

Itoctor’a PresciiptionCyBtexlSiBB 'tezI 
— Muat A x  you up  or mooey 

C y  O X  beck* O n ly  16  ̂A t  drofxlBta.

D AN O ERO ra ENEMY.
Crhlcago—Dust Is Public Enemy No. 
1 to the Illinois Manufacturers' 
Association.

Estimating that silicosis alone 
has cau.sed $10,000,000 In civil suits 
against Illinois manufacturers, they 
have launched a campaign agnin.st 
occupational diseases caused by 
dust.

COME HERE
FOR

LOANS up to *300
O u r q»U k on d  friandly M rv iee  p rov idB i you 
with n e ^ a d  co ih  in 24  hourt. libera l rp- 
paym ent pt^n— tako 3, 6, 8 ,1 0  or oven 20 
monthi. O ne  email om ounteeverteverything

Personal flnanco Com pany
The  n w ly  c 'lM irAeV Ie  t k re e  p e r e m f  p e r 

n io t ilh  o n  unpn fi|  n m o u n t  o f  lo o o  
llo o n i  S. S la t e  T h e n t e r  f lld c .

T M  M a in  e lre e t  \  T e le p b o o e  84S0

: TO B A N  irSH 

T I R E D N E S S  Q U I C K L Y

there will be an

P R E  EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS IN 

C A M E LS ...
“ Cornels are made from 

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS — Turkish and 
Domestic — than any 
other popular brand."

(Siftnatl)
R J. RlTNOtDi TOBACCO COMBANY

January Clearance Sale

remarkable values—
Your Choice of 3
living room suites

formei'ly priced up to S12.').

$87-50
Thie beautiful London style suite In rich rayon 

tapestry and two other equally fine suites in other 
designs— floor samples that must be moved out— 
have taken a drastic reduction in price. We guar
antee the quality to bo thoroughly good. You would 
not expect to find such furniture within many dol
lars o f this price.

Opposite School 
k Smth Manchester

EXTRA SPECIAL
.1

Bridge Lamps and 
Table Lamps

$1.95
Bridge lamps with wrought Iron 

or tubular brass bases, table lamps 
in pottery and bronze, attractive 
parchmeqt shades. Plenty o f se
lection.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -IT PAYS

Capyrl^t, 1S5S. R  J. neynoUt Tobacco ComBany 
WlnaK̂ -balca. N. C.

**WHKN IW E N T TO  COLLCQC nearly
all the girls tmoked Cameb. I toon found 
out why. Smoking a Camel when you are 
tired miket you feel fresher, more alert.** 

(Slgoad) M A f iG U E R T T B  O S M U N

■*w

fP C a K IN Q  o r  THE T H R IL L IN B  S P O R T  with which his 
name hzj so long been associsted, Rsy Stevens says: "Streaking 
through an icy bob run as seventy miles so hour—sometimes 
climbing eighteen or twenty feet up the perpendicular side walls 
—demands infinite precision, nerves o f  steel, sod unfisUiog en
ergy! When the last best has been run, it’s mighty comforting 
to ligbt •  Camel. The fztigtfe and ‘ let-down* feeling fade away. 
As my energy is renewed, I  enjoy the pleasure o f  smoking .to 
the full, knowing that Camels « « v r  bother my nerves!”  (Slansfl) 
RAYMOND r- STEVENS, N*rth Aamriesn M -S Is f l  CbapipleB

"A FAOroRY SURERINTENOENT
Bm  ■ str<^ot» job. But aComelgireimo 
new pep whin I'm feeling tired—new to* 
tcrett in my v^rk. Tm a steady amoker,** 

(S ig ^ .  GEORGE WEBBEft

W ir i i t o n  N o r t h  C o re llA O "MM M MASTBR 1 have leanwd that any real
work that requirea *pu«h’ juat namralty callt for Camelt. I 
amoke them ail the tme. CameU give me new energy and 
enthusia»ro when I ’m feeling tired and listlesa. They never 
get on my ner>*ea.'* (Signed) FRAZIER FORMAN PETERS

"MM V  O N I WHO M B S  IN FOB SFBBP 
SKATINS needs an abundant aupply of stam
ina and energy. Camela restore my *pep* when 
I ’ve used up my energy. And Camels taste 
ao good, too. For aheer pleasure, there's 
DothingUeaCaineL** iSigaaO JACK SHEA

®®asf'

f'®«p m

i
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Muahutar. Cuno.
THUliAS rSKaUBON 

, OaBtraJ Uanaair 
Foandad uotobar l, l l l l  

Pabllabad C«ar? Bvaniet Csaapi 
toundaya and Botldajra emarad at (ha 
Boat Oltlaa at Uancbaaiar. Conn, aa 
dteand Claaa Hall Hatiar.

•UBKiUPTtOlt RATCS
^uoa Taar, bjr m a ll.............
Par Moatb. b? ......................... * **
SiBfIa Capy  .................... a 01
OalTaarad oaa raar  .......... ta.Ol

HSHtoBR o r THE A88UCIATBO 
PREdlS

Tba Aaaaelatad Praia la aaciniivair 
antitlad to tba uia Cot rapubllcatlon 
ot all na«a dlina'ebai oradKtd to U 
or not otbarwiaa cr^dltad In tbla 
papar and alao tba leeal nawi nub- 
llihad baratn.

All nsbla ot rapobileation el 
apeetal diaoatehai biraln ara alio ra> 
aaraad.

Full larvlea ellaoi ot N E A Sara* 
lea, Inc

Publlihar'a Rapraiintailaa; Tba 
Jullui Mithawi dpaelal Atanejr—Nair 
Vork. Chicaao. Oe'roli and Boiton.

MLI-MUtCK AUDIT 
URl'UI.ATUiNb.

BUREAU OF

Thr Harold Prlntlna Company, Ine. 
ataumai no flnanclal raiponaiblllly 
Cor typosraphical arrora annaaring In 
adrartlaamania )n tha Minehaaiar 
Cveninia Harald ^
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CLOSING MILLS
Mooaup, one-time bustling mill 

village in the town of Plainfield, is 
facing practical economic extinc,- 
tlon aa the must . Important of Us 
few remaining induatries la prepar
ing to liquidate. TTie Inevitable and 
early closing of the mills of the

• Aldrich Brothers C3ompany, for near- 
' ly half a epntury one of the best

• known textile concerns in the state. 
.;is a finishing Mow to the hopes of

the little community, already de- 
, pressed by the fading of Its old 
•prosperity.

It may be unwarrantable to at
tribute the folding up of thd Aldrich 

1 concern solely to the operation of 
,“ the New Deal; but It Is quite certain 

that the warped and lopsided thcor- 
;;lea of the Roosevelt administration 
■/and the blundering manner of their 
'/application did that particular In- 
^duatry no good- and more than liko- 
ffly that they made its recovery im

possible.
The country has countless other 

industries in the same boat with the 
Aldrich company— relatively amall 
units that for. many years were 

i prosperously operated up to the 
period o f the depression. Many of 
them looked forward with fervent 
hopea to a New Deal. reAiUtlng the 
magnitude o f the influence that gov
ernment could exercl.se In their be
half, If It only would.

Federal lawe that would protect 
them against unfair trade practices 
by monopolistic combines, that 
would restore the purchasing pow
er of the j»eople, that would elimin
ate sweatshop competition, that 
would safeguard honest Industry and 
Its employes equally, legislation that 
would release credit and finance the 
much-heralded recovery — these 
things aueb tnduatrlaa hoped for 
from tha New Deal, firmly believed 
they were to get out of this new 
regulatory engine the NRA and the 
promised monetary policy o f the 
new administration.

What they did get was a stubborn 
refusal of the government to do any
thing wbeUver that would remove 
control o f credit from the credit 
control ilynasty o f a money truit; 
persistence In centering that power 
in the IteconatrucUon Financa Cor 
poratlon and the Federal Keaerve 
System which had already betrayed 
the faith of President Hoover and 
which entered the field of relief in 
the spirit of a Whitechapel pawn
broker; a group of codea which pen
alised every hononbly conducted 
small enterprise and benefited every 
great monopoly with the hardihood 
to defy them or the Ingenuity to 
evade them; a labor policy which 
placed manufacturers at the mercy 
of an clement of professional labor 
racketeers and made war upon small 
Industries through the medium of 
destructive itrlkes; and adherence 
to a monetary and fiscal policy of 
deflation that callously ignored every 
promise of a restoration of the peo
ple’s purchasing power.

It is the reallsaUon that the im
mediate future, as indicated by the 
course of the Roosevelt administra
tion, holds no hope' for them that la 
Causing the liquidation of so many 
o f these small industries throughout 

country.
. To meet the result ol these clos- 

Ipgs-down of mills and facUiries Mr. 
Aooscvelt has a grand scheme. To 
^ s e  o f the workars deprived of 
Uielr livelihood who are *5 years old 
(fr more he would have the federal 
^vem m en t glve,̂  fifteen doilars a 
aonth—provided their atate would

im giva them a almilar sum. Well, 
we go on another year or two with 
Is dellberata deflation, this shak- 

out o f  all the Uttia Independent 
tifdustrtea for the benefit ot the big 

owned by Uie money-tnutere, 
ttma may coma when flftaaa dot- 
a  month will look Uka a  let of 

to a  oooatderabla part o f  the 
population.
'. there aeaau to be a rea-

r-ntkin ehaaea that this Ooagrats 
may flad a  battar soluUon o f the 
problem than the ancient one of 
bankrupting tbe millions for .the en
richment o f tbe hundreds.

BANK MONE% INFLATION
Latest compilations, we are told 

by the New Vork Times’ Washing- 
too bureau, put tbe total reserves of 
member banka o f tba Federfl Ra- 
Bcrva System at four billion four 
hundred million dollars and excesa

Congrssiman Sam O. McRey- 
Bolda, chairman of tba House For
eign Affairs Committee, wants tbe 

reserves at two billion one hundradi^"'**** ^  legis-
milllon— the highest on record.

In some banking quarters it was 
held, we are Informed, that this 
would make possible an increase of 
loans and investments to about fifty- 
five billion dollars, as opposed to the 
present level of about twwty-eigbt 
bllllone. In other words the bank 
money entered on checking ac
counts could be expanded twenty- 
seven billion dpilara—“without re
sort to Inflation."

Twenty-seven mUlion dollars 
worth o f additional bonk m oney- 
credit entries to depositors’ accounts 
—would yield to the member banks 
of the Federal Reserve system, at 
the ordinary commercial rate of aix 
per cent, one billion six hundred and 
twenty billions of dollars, or thirty- 
six per cent per annum on the ac
tual reserve.

Not only would the banks thus 
get thirty-six per cent on their re
serve If they could find "sound bor
rowers’’ for their ten times Inflated 
credit, but from another viewpoint 
they would be taking down a toll of 
at least six per cent on the total of 
the nation’s business as represented 
by final or consumer prices, for the 
sum o f tbe flnal-piireliasc lu m o w  
of tbe nation Is at present rather 
less than the sum of credit sup
posed to be dormant In the Federal 
Reserve bonks.

It will Interest the very many 
citizens who are now taking an ac
tive Interest In these matters for the 
first time In their lives that there is 
no panic In big banking circles over 
the assumption that an infialion of 
bank money to the extent of tWen- 
ty-seven millions would be a perfect
ly proper proceeding, but that a pro
posal that the government issue a 
tenth part of such an amount of 
non-interest bearing currency Is the 
signal for loud cries of Impending 
ruin. Which of the two is the 
windier Inflation T

are fighting agelBst the pnyment « f  
the bonus.

Also one may wonder what the 
stockholders of bis company will 
bave~ to say about this man’s pecu
liarly idiotic performance of invit
ing a boycott by the largest closel- 
liable group In the United States.

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION

latioB building in Helsingfors, capi
tal city o f Finland. A t present our 
legation is housed in on office build
ing attached to a large department 
■tore, and the congressman sug- 
gesta that we would increase our 
prestige and pay Finland a delicate 
compliment by apendlng a little 
money on more flossy quarters.

And why, do you oak, should we 
bother to pay Finland such a com
pliment? Well, you might remenv 
her that tittle Finland Is the only 
one o f all the European countries 
owing us money which Is doing any
thing in the matter o f payment.

Rich England and France have 
found excellent reasons for refusing 
to pay; tiny Finland, far from rich, 
meets each payment as It falls due 
without a whimper.
' As a visible symbol of our appre
ciation, we might very properly 
spend a little money on our legation 
building at Helsingfors.

TOO “ SPORTING”
e

Tbe policy adopted by the federal 
Department of Justice agents of 
shooting first and talking afterward 
when dealing with outlaws who arc 
known killers found ample Justlfica- 
tiun In Atlantic City on Rimday 
when Alvin Karpis and a companion 
known as Harry Campbell shot their 
way to freedom after having been 
cornered In a hotel room by six city 
policemen.

TTie newspaper accounts o f the 
affair .Indicate that the police made 
a ^erimis mistake in going through 
the formula of gjvlng the trapped 
criminals a chance for their lives by 
demanding that they "stick ’em up” . 
Instead of surrendering the crooks 
began the shooting first and tbe 
police were sufficiently disconcerted 
by machine gun fire to lose their 
men altogether. It was, apparent
ly, only through good luck and the 
atrociously bad marksmanship cf 
the bandits that several of the offi
cers' were not killed.

Any treatment o f these modern 
gangster criminals which is more 
sporting or more considerate than 
that extended tb mad dogs is sheer 
folly.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Uz. Frank MoUnP'

“ SUPERIORS”  PROTEST
The American Veteran Assocla 

tion Is a group of men, presumably 
with service records in tbe World 
War, which was organized for the 
purpose of opposing the payment of 
the soldiers’ bonus. Its member
ship may bo large or it may be very 
small—it has not, so far as we 
knew, made any etatement In that 
relation. But, large or small, it is 
impresslvtly superior; or so we 
gathsr from tbe oddreseee of tbe 
offteera and committee membert 
whose names appear on its litera
ture. They live in Boarsdale, Tux 

'edo Park and such placet rather 
often. A lio  the Veteran Aieocta' 
tion boa plenty of money to spend, 
for it buys big advertlsemente in 
mogastnes tbat get leven or eight 
thousand dollars a page for tbelr 
■pace. And how it does flood the 
molls with Utsrature! Dolly tbe 
newspaper offices of the country are 
bombarded with ’’releases’’ of pro
tests against the payment of the 
bonus.

The latest of these is a statement 
elgned by. sixty ’’attorneys, butinese 
men, clerymen, educators, engineers,
•dentists. Journalists, publishers, 
physicians and women who are 
known nationally.’’

There It nothing particularly bril
liant about the long document, 
which Is addressed to Congress, but 
It Is interesting to note to the list ot 
namee those ot Rufus C. Dawes,
whose bonk once got sway with 
■nnnnAnnn t j  , . .  p rlm iiy cousc, end mutt be con
(90,000^000 of federal money; Mrr. | sidered first before the secondary

causes, such as infections o f the

RHEUM.A'nSM

It  has often been stated by medi
cal authorities that the greatest 
danger from  rheumatism In young 
people lies In the damaged hearts 
which so often remeln after the at
t a r s  of rheumatic fever clear up.

lEven If there Is partial recovery 
during childhood, there Is likely to 
be etlTl more trouble when the child 
grows up to maturity, both from the 
rbeumatiem, or heart troubles, and 
also from other ollmente which are 
either produced by the rheumatlem 
or from the cause which originally 
creatml the rheumatic condltlpn.

The oeverity of the attack ot 
rheumatic fever does not indicate 
how badly the heart may be Injured. 
Ae a matter of fact, attacki ot 
rheumatic fever so mild that they 
are not noticed, or are dismissed as 
“growing pains," may cause con- 
elderable heart damage.

Many doctors have taught that 
meat eating is entirely responsible 
for rheumatism; others that infec
tions. such gs tonsllltle were the 
prlnctpal cause. Here is a great 
secret which is sipiple enough, but It 
may be ■ new viewpoint to many of 
.my readers —a great cause of all 
rheumatic disorders will be found In 
intestinal poisoning. 'This Is the one

r

Au'gusi Belmont, dowager-queen of 
New York’s mulU-mllllonalre socie
ty; Col. Leonard P. Ayres, vice 
president of tbe Cleveland Trust Co., 
another of tha biggest gobblers ut 
federal funds In the bank crisis in 
1932; Dr. Hutchinson, head of the 
Rockefellers’ Chicago University; 
Professor Kemmerer,. chief advocate 
of a return to tbe old gold standard 
imd one-time hired man o f tha Bonk 
of England; Dr. A. Lawrenc^Liow- 
ell, prcsldcnt-cnieritus ot Harvard 
and many other repreoentattvea of 
snobdom and ot predatory wealth.

But It is amazlpg to find among 
the list also the name o f one man 
who is tbe head o f a concern that 
spends enormous sums annually od- 
vertlslDg a food product which sails 
not to the members of Mr. Dawos* 
and Mrs. Belmont’s drclee, but to 
the plain people because It Is cbeoti.

MtlUons o f veterans and members 
of veterans’ fimiHae ora oonaumers 
of this .man’s oroduct One won
ders how many of them will con
tinue to be, after they discover that 
h li name appears among those who

nose and throat; also before aiich 
causes as damp climates and ex
posure to bad weather. Improper 
eating habits of course play their 
part both in the cause and cure.

Whatever will priKluee Intestinal 
polwmlng will <lovclop the toxic soil 
in the Ixxty for tbe development ot 
rheumatism. Undoubtedly the prin
cipal causes of Intestinal poisoning 
are prolapsus of the intestines or 
weakness of the Intestinal muscles 
which produce constipation..'ITic In
testines shoultl move two or three 
times dally, or aa much as a move
ment to every meal eaten. One full 
movement dally 1s never enough un
less one Is living on only on# meal 
daily.

In some coses even where there 
are two or three Intestinal move
ments dally, there will be a large 
amount o f intestinal poisoning be
cause the colon Is Inflamed and Ir
ritated because the patient has 
colitis. In this condition the colon 
will reabsorb quontlUes of toxic 
material which must . again pass 
through the blood before it can be 
eliminated. I f  In addition to re- 
aboorpUoB o f Intestinal poison, the 
patlant oats the wrong kind o f food, 
too much food or bad combinations 
of food, or If he becomes too tired 
from over-work or develops local 
infecUona In some port of tbe body, 
then the one with a pendency to

THE MUSIC LOVEft

rheumatic diathesis develops some 
form of rheumatism.

(More Tomorrow About Rheuma
tism)

QUESTIONS AND  .\NSHXRS

(Diet for Stomach Uicers)
Question; E. S. J. asks: "What 

kind of vegetables, meats, fruits and 
pastries can one eat who has ulcer 
of the stomach and Intcatinal gas? 
W’lll the same diet correct constipa
tion?"

Answer: I f  you really have an 
ulcer of the stomach, milk Is the 
only food you should be using until 
all signs of the ulcer disappear. Then 
your diet should consist of well 
balanced combinations such as I 
recommend in my weekly health 
menus. The same kind of foods 
properly used will correct constipa
tion.

(A  Wish to Reduce)
Question: “Reader" askn: "Please 

tell me some method to keep from 
getting stout over the abdomen. .\ly 
mother was very heavy through the 
hips and abdomen and I wish to 
avoid this I am afraid to reduce 
aa I have hoard it Is dangerous."

Answer: I would suggest that you 
write for my Instructions for rcrluc- 
ing weight as I know that you will 
find them of valui. I t  you will en
close a large, aelf-addreaaed stamp
ed envelope 1 will be pleased to send 
you my article called “More Danger 
In Not Reducing." I f you wish the 
article on Reducing add an extra 
■tamp.

(Ridney Trouble)
Question; John 8. says; “ I  have 

been having trouble with my back 
which my doctor tells me Is due to 
my kidneys. For the post month It 
has been getting worse. What shall 
I do?"
Answer: Since there are many kid- 

ney troubles which might cause 
backache it is difficult for me to ad 
vise you without knowing more 
about your cooe. I f  you will wTlte 
again, lending your full name and 
a stamped envelope, and will tell me 
what kind of kidney disorder your 
doctor found, I may be able to help 
you.

(Should Exerelte be used In High 
Blood Preeeure)

Question: Mrs. T. T. asks: "Should 
a person with high blood pressure 
take exercises?"

Answer: In using the treatment 
for high blood pressure, the patient 
Is first to take a fast and during the 
fasting period no exercises of a 
strenuous nature are to be used. A f
ter the fast the bl(x>d pressure is 
iiHually sufficiently reduced so that- 
it is perfectly safe to take exercises 
providing they are begun slowly.

(Conduct A fter Meals)
Question: Mr. Oliver J. writes: 

"Please tell me what a person 
should do after meals, say for the 
first half hour. Should a person walk 
about, stand, sit down or He down?"

Answer: Right after a meal it is 
a good plan to rest cither sitting or 
lying down for about a half hour If 
you can do ao; however, this Is not 
nece-s-sary unless one cats a very 
large meal.

MONTE CRIBTb CELL
OFFERED FOR RENT

.Marseille,'France — ( A P )  —Tbe 
"0 )unt of Monte Crlsto’s" Island 
prison, from whose (tony hfi^hts 
Alexander Dumas’ hero was tossed 
In a sock, la foi* rent to the highest 
bidder.

Bolton price demanded by tbe 
Chateau d’lf'a  present owner, the 
French govemmeii., is 75,000 francs 
or about (4,600. After that, the priv
ilege ot stretching his legs in the 
cells occupied by the “ count" goes 
to the bidder who will write the 
longest chfcck.

Many important state prisoners 
have looked out upon the Mediter
ranean from tha dungeon’s melon- 

•dholp windows. Among lu  “ tan- 
onur were Mirabeau. French tevol- 
utionary leader, and Philip o f Or
leans ("Philip  Equality"), who vot
ed fpr the execution of his cousin. 
King Louis XVI, only to have bis 
own bead coopped off in turn-

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

---------------BY RODNEY DUTCHER------------ —
Manchester Herald’s Washington .;,down there and ask questions about 

' Correspondent T the furniture that used to be in
•-------- ■ General Johnson’s office. ’There

Washington, Jan. 21.—Outlook for seems to be a strong feeling that 
the four billion dollar work relief the less said about It, the bettor, 
scheme,. In the light of such explana- i ^  magnificent suite o f solid wal- 

_ . . , . „  nut mysteriously foUuwed the gen-
Uons a-s have been made by Roose- ^Is big job.
veil, seems rather ginnmy. ■ Johnson apparently didn’t want It.

’The luxuriant undergrowth of oh- , I t  was government property «and It

In Ne w .Yo r k B
ewssNEA SH vieyg^

By P A U L  H A H U 8 0 N
New York. Jon. 91 —  Meonder- 

ings: Broadway, the hardened 
artery, is a ploee where, to be ouc- 
ceseful, TOu nave to be two chumps 
•bead o f everyone else . . . .  where 
p la yb m  discover that the first-hun
dred (Mon ore the hardest . . . .  
and where mojt chorus girls marry 
for lovo—leva o f diamonds and 
sables and penthouM apartments.

George Jeon Nathan has lived 
in the some apartment in tbe some 
hotel for 30 year . . . Willoughby 
Sharp, the m ntery story writer, 
ueed to be a broker. ’Three years 
•Igo he decided nobody could 
solve the m)rstery o f bow to make 
a living in .Wall Street, eo ha turned 
to oomething easy, like “Who Killed 
Ck)ck Robin?" . .. Georgia Price, 
however, quit show businees for 
ticker tape a few months ago, and 
etui inoiets he enjoys I t . . . .  And a 
broker who ought to try the theater 
or the screen is Ira Haupt. Looks 
like Clark Gable.

A  newspaper woman who ap
peared at a luncheon at the F ri
ars’ Club was told no todlea were 
to be admitted. She said: " I ’m 
no lady; I ’m a reporter”— and she 
s.ayed.

Broadway Mothers
There are a number o f mothers 

who have a place in Broadway 
night life. Accompany their dis
tinguished offspring on rounds of 
the bright spots; are known and 
welcomed by all regulars of the 
Vain Stem; occaslon^y take flut- 
tery little bows under the search
ing epotllghta and affectionate ad
jectives of the masters o f cere
mony. ’The mothers of Milton 
Berle, A1 Bemie, Grade Barrie, 
Elanor Powell, Mttxi Mayfair and 
Joan Abbott ore soma I  often see.

In the afternoon, scores ot 
other mothers with pretty— daugh
ters In tow, haunt the offices ot 
tbe cabarets and chorus agencies. 
’The other day I  overheard one 
praising ■ -cowering little buck
toothed brunette: “N ot so pretty, 
maybe. In her street clothes. But,

Ob, Mr. Blank — what a  figure! 
I ’ve taught her all I  know about 
the theater, too, Mr. Blank. I t  
boa been my dream that Lola 
should be tbe sensation that her 
mother was on Broadway twenty 
years ago. . .

Tallulah Bankhead ts wearing 
one of the biggest emeralda I've 
seen . . . A fter months of aston
ished observation of the angular 
stance o f young society when it 
dances, my favorite act is tbs sa
tirical ' “Modernistic Fantasy”  ot ■ 
Fowler and Tamara at the St. 
Morits . . .  A  dgaret girl named 
Jeiui Kulp, at the Club Dawn Pa
trol, is a licensed embalmer. And 
in a rowdy, smoky spot on the 
\ est side a registered nurse plays 
on accordeqn.

Clwrine' Shortage
Billy Rose had to go to Holly

wood to find chorus girls for 
his circus-musical, scheduled for 
.next spring. And Alan DeSyiva, 
a dance director, tells me he. 
doubts that a single beautUhU and 
competant chorine is jobleea In 
Manhattan . . . Saw Madge Evaq 
child start of the screen some fi| 
teen years ago sad still a bus 
actress of 22 . . .  Hazel Dawn, too,'' 
shopping . . . Beatrice Lillie is an 
actress who doesn’t much care 
whether she has a stage engage
ment or not. Gueat-atar appear
ances and indorsements pay just as 
well, she says.

Russia has decided that, it ’s alt 
right for its people to laugh' at 
straight edmedy acts, so the Govern
ment Orgonizstla. o f Music, Enter
tainment and Circus has a booking 
agent on broadway. Acrobatics, 
dancing and Wild West acts (what
ever they arc) are acceptab'e. No 
magic, though —  the Russians 
mustn’t  be fooled . . . .  A  forth
coming play will be titled "How 
Beautiful With Shoes" . . . .  A ll 
in good fun. Jack Dempsey offered 
to lick anybody in the house at the 
Majrfalr the other evening. But fled 
under the onslaught of panting'Ut- 
tle Victor Moore.

jectlons and questions which has 
sprouted up since the formal an- ’ 
nouncement doubtIes.s will be clear- 
cd away. But at present even Relief 
Administrator Harry Hopkins and 
Secretary Ickea seem to be foggy as 
to just how the program will work 
out.

The fact Is only slowly dawning, 
even oh folks here, that tbe plan is 
on Its face an attempt by the ad
ministration, already engaged In un
loading the "uneraployables’’ on re
lief rolls to shift the whole relief 
burden back to the statc.i.

How far this attempt will go and 
how successful It will be arc ques
tions assuming major importance 
in all minds which give them 
thought.

It is proposed that the states bor
row from the (4,000,000,000 fund for 
work relief projects, that they pro
vide security, and that they be ex
pected to pay the money back. It 
Is admitted that the Federal govern
ment will step In with Its own 
work projects where states fail to 
borrow—a fact which gives even 
more weight to the question wheth
er autee already up to their ears 
In debt con be expected to borrow 
still more money to take over a 
relief load now carried by the Fed
eral government.

Already,' FERA has modified Its 
ruling that It will pay out no more 
money for pare of "unemployabiee" 
after Feb. 1.

Here’s •  High Hurdle
It bos become apparent, mein- 

whlle, that huge numbers of ’ ’em
ployables" on relief live far from 
tha fcene of propoied projecte and 
Roosevelt hasn’t piade clear, even to 
Intlmaije advisers, the extent to 
which he envisages transplanatlon— 
or separation—o f families.

It  Is strikingly clear, however, 
that "employables’’' on relief are 
heavily concentrated In cities and 
that among types of work mcntlon-

woiild be hard to prove the removal 
was legal.

But Someone— and you can’t find 
out who— thought It would be nlcv 
for Johnson to have It.

Latest official word is that "a  
group of friends" has chipped in to 
replace the walnut set. Complete 
secrecy os to their identity .has 
aroused the .suspicion that Johnson 
paid for It himself, rather than be 
further bothered and embarraesed.

Ickes Sits ligh t. Too
"That makes two of us,”  declared 

Secretary Ickes when told that 
Park Commissioner Robert Moses of 
New York had promised to "sit 
tight" following Ickes’ insistence 
that tbere’d be no more PW A  funds 
for the Trl-Borough Bridge unless 
Moses quit his city job or his con
nection with the bridge authority.

,The story recently leaked out that 
Ickes was being hard-boiled In tbe 
Moses dispute at tha instance of 
Roosevelt, who recalls Moses as a 
pal of AI Smith’s and a recent Re
publican guberiivfi»rlal candidate.

Ickes, embarrassed by widespread 
criticism o f his position. Is rumored 
to have sprung the “ teak.”  But in
side PW A  they'll also tell you that 
Moses, on tbe Trl-Borough job, has 
been higb-bsnded and contemptuous 
of regulations.

NO B U S -S O  ALL THEIR 
UVES WERE CHANGED

“ Delay in the Sun”  Tells of 
Tourists in Grip of Circum
stance.

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CA'TTON

"D e lay  In Tbe Sun,”  by Anthony 
Thome, 1s one of those novels which 

ed by the pres'ldenV—rural eiecrrili-' important while you are
cation, rural housing, reforestaUon reading (them, but which leave your 
grade crossing work, road building. delightfully empty and
and slum clearance—only slum 
clearance, linked with low cost hous
ing, Is of an urban character.

How many of the horde of wq- 
men and a'hlte-coUar folks on relief 
can be fitted Into an outdoor man
ual labor program is still anoDher 
big problem. It  Ues up with the 
question of how much o f the pro
gram can be self-liquidating— ■
Roosevelt aim.

Stress on use of manual rather 
than miwhine labor, lack of com
petitive bidding, and .irobable em
ployment of many persons at tasks 
to which they are unaccuitomed ore 
factors which do not make for "busi
ness-like" operation.

(.'ongrrm to Be Critical
Figures used to indicate that all 

"employables" on relief wiU be taken 
care of are still another story. Ehi- 
perts who have analyzed them be
lieve that It there is no considerable 
pickup In private employment, •  
group perhaps running Into the mil
lions will bai^e to be maintained on 
direct relief-or left high and dry.

Added to oil this uncertainty Is 
the insistence o f organized labor 
that the anticipated low wages for 
relief work will force down private 
wage, rates.

Between one thing and another, it 
is possible that aomeona-.wiu have 
to do a lot o f explaining before the 
huge program gets through Con
gress.

Shuah Fumltuce "Deal"
One way to get yourself diellked

pieasantly sluggieh ae it was be
fore you started

It has to do with a group o f  
British tourists nssrooned in a 
tiny Spanish town when a bus- 
orivers’ strike halts highway, traf
fic. Being plopped down An the 
middle ot nowhere, they/becom e 
the prey of circumstance and their 
lives ore pr<)foundiy altered, in 
consequence.

Thus we have % young matinee 
idol and bis light o’ love who have 
been taking •  l(ttle trip for tbem- 
aelvee and who find, after 24 
hours in this Spanish hamlet, that 
they can’t get along together at 
•II.

W e have a buxom English 
widow and a Jewish commercial 
traveler, who had never seen each 
other before, making the pleas
ant discovery that they can’t get 
along without osch other.

We have a young English paint
er learning that he must linger to 
find out about life from the 
daugt)ter of the local Inn-keeper; 
we have two English girls skating 
up to the edge of the well o f lone
liness (the book, you see, is really 
very up-to-date), and we have a 
spinster from a London office 
getting wise to the fact tbat her 
mad pash for the boss Is best end
ed at once. ,

I t ’s oU veey ggreoable. pcatly 
written sad easy to ro o d -  anil, 
somehow, 'when you get through 
you find you haven’t read very 
much.

Publiehed by Doubleday, Doran
in certain N R A  quarters U to go 1 and Co., U eeUf for **.60.

POLITICAL PRIMER
No. 7 A  BALANCED SENATE

The original plan of having the. 
terms o f one-third of the senators 
expire every two years bos been ad
hered to throughout tbe years and 
the arrangement is not dependent 
upon luiy functioning of the law of 
averages.

As each 'new atate was admitted 
to the Union, Its senators drew lots 
to determine the clast to which they 
should be assigned. The classes for 
which they drew naturally varied 
from time to time.

For example, when Oklahoma was 
admitted in 1907 tbe senators from 
tbat state drew for six-year or two- 
year terms. The next two states ad
mitted were New Mexico and A ri
zona, zmd their senators were ad
mitted upon the same day, April 2, 
1912.

The senate adopted •  resolution

^.providing that the four men should 
; draw"iots, that two should receive 
I  six-year terms, one a four-year 
term, and one •  two-year term. Tbe 

. resolution was so phrased tbat 
I neither state could receive the two 
; six-year terras.
i The drawing resulted in Senators 
I Ashurst of Arizona and Catron o f 
I New Mexico receiving six-year 
' terms. Senator Smith of Arizona a 
■ four-year term, and Senator Fall of 
New Mexico a two-year term.

No states have been admitted 
since that time.

Inasmuch as the senate provided 
for the drawing on each occ(uion 
when one was required by adopting 
a separate resolution, it was pos
sible to have the new senatora draw 
for six, four, or two year terms as 
needed to preserve the balance of 
the senate.

Daily Health 
Service

KEEP SELF H EALTH Y
TO FIGHT ARTH R ITIS

Rheumatlo Cendltloa Is Helped 
Mott by Observing A ll Boles lie- 
signed to Otve Body Beet PersonnI 
Care.

By OR. MORRIS F ISBBEIN  
'Editor, ioom ol o f tbo American 
Medicdl AsoeeUtion, and o f BygeU, 
• tbo Heoltb M ogulne

I f  you are rheumatic, you ehould 
bo particularly watchful o f your 
personal hygiene, ’n ile  means 
enough fresh air W d  aunsbine, 
enough bathing, adequate clothing, 
and a job which will minimize ex
posure to heat and cold, partlwu- 
larly to sudden alteration of tem- 
pr.iature.

Ib e  teeth should have regular at
tention by a competent dentist and 
a tooUibruah must be used regu
larly.

A  great deal has been said ab-iut 
Lie use ot various vaccines and ser- 
umr or so-called ’’shots," in treat
ment o f rheumatic disorders. Un
fortunately no single germ has 
beeii incriminated ss tbe cause of 
rheumatic conditions in all cases

Therefore, twe types ot vkcclnes 
am usai --  one Involving germs 
taken from InfecUona in various 
(arts of tbe body. Including occa
sionally the joints themselves, and 
tt>e other, mixtures of germs takin 
from various cases o f arthrlUs and 
c.i'ttyated In the usual .way.

Many specloliste in treatment of 
ortbriUe feel xiet a consldera-'le 
number o f paUents are relieved by 
such method.

Other authorities Insist that use 
of specific germs is not necessary 
and that primarily the reocUon in 
the body of tbe paUent brings 
about benefit. Such reocUone are 
produced by InjecUon o f any protein 
zubetonce os, for example, bested 
RiUk or nonspedfic voccinee.

To attack tbe disease, attempts 
have also been made to use trone- 
fosions of blood from other people 
•nd injeeUons of the paUent’s own 
biood into bis body. This latter 
method is a mild form of non-epe- 
clflr protein therapy, bringing about 
•  reaction in the patlent’a body.

The druga that have beta used in 
treatment of orthritla ora legion 
most o f them employed becauie 
they relieve pain. There is no res- 
ccri why a person should suffer pain 
while undergoing treatment. Tbe 
right druga properly gdministered

will do much to keep the patient la 
comfort.

Many forms o f physical treat
ment are applied. These include al
ternate hot and cold baths, heat ap
plied through h o t ' water botUes, 
electric pads, baking devices, and 
various forms of light. In tbe great 
s]iai. In which rheumatic disorders 
are treated, hot mud packs and the 
waters from hot springs ore fre
quently used.

A  more recent method, includes 
application of hot paraffin baths 
with a temperature from US to ISO 
degrees sustained from 6 to 30 min
utes. Moreover, it is poselbla to 
obtain generalised beating by pass
ing electrical currents through the 
tissues against resistance.

Massage Is useful when done by 
a person skilled in its performance 
who understands the danger of 
too much motion to a sensitive and 
painful point. The slightest bruis
ing or injury to the tissues may re
sult In more barm than good.

Again It ehould be emphaolsed 
that the frame of mind of the pa
tient is of utmost significance. This 
accounts for the cures and to be 
brought about by laying on the 
hands, twisUng the feet, prayer, 
changing shoes, and by all sorts of 
similar measures.

A  well-known authority has sold 
tbat hopefulness and patience, phy
sical treatment, sunlight, fresh air, 
good hygiene, massage, and g o ^  
food will bring about benefit in the 
vast majority of patients and that 
removal ot mental and physical 
overactlvlty, freedoiti from worr|l 
and building up ot general reslstan'^ 
will take care ot a good many' 
more.

PAR IS  STLYES SMUGGLED
INTO  IRISH  FREE STATE

Cork —  ( A P )  — Among other 
things, the latest Paris styles ore 
being smuggled Into the Irish Free 
State to avoid payment o f duties.

The Free SUte navy, consisting 
of one 40-year-old vessel equipped 
with a three-pound gun, can do lit
tle to cope with smugglers along 
the 1,200 miles o f Irish Free State 
coast.

Since the government placed 
taxes on almost everything, from 
rubber heels to lipstick, os a help 
to home Industry, a prosperous 
“ rum row" dealing in staple com
modities has ^rowo outside the 
three-mile ItmlL

CHILE SELLS H A Y
TO N E 3n  * —  t

Sontloge. Chile— (A P )— P o m .
Ity o f a market for Chilean ho 
the United States as a re-u.t o - e 
1934 drought there, was seen when 
the Chilear. consulate in San Fron
d s  reporud that a  Nebraska firm 
wished to buy 60,000 balci|

MANCnnaiKlDRlhrtfKI^ MONDAY. JANUARY 21.1985.

style at a Price!

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

•  - • _.

of Watkins Furniture begins today
-ItWatkins Brothers* quality 
*^Authentic style and design 

Complete, new stocks 
*^Deep and timely reductions

Today is the day when really fine home furnishings will cost 
you less. TTien our year-round slogan . . . “ Style at a Price”  
. . . becomes even more evident. For your convenience, our 
store is open two nights each week (Thursday and Saturday) 
the year round, and appointments for other evenings can be 
arranged by Dialing 5171.

Twin Innerspring
Studio Couches

This studio couch is fashioned for night-time 
as well as day-time comfort with two inner- 
spring mattresses. Rounded corners with 
rounded bracket feet; new durable covers 
with contrasting cord pipings. Opens to full 
size bed. Reg. $49.75.

$3 95 0

Grand Rapids Custom Tailored

Lawson $
Sofas

I f  you had one of these davenports made to your order you couldn’t 
buy finer design or workmanship. Choice Grand Rapids hardwood 
frames, all hair and cotton upholstery, solid mahogany legs . . . and a 
love for real craftsmanship . . . have been built into each one. F'lnely 
tailored in durable plain covers to blend with today’s popular color 
schemes. A regular $123.00 value.

Grand Rapids Made
3 Piece Bedi

r oed with

$
(rooms 129

The reeded poster'bed with curved headboard, the dresser with 
mirror in bone white aiid gold, and the chest of drawers with shoe 
cabinet, are three outstanding features of this beautiful bedroom 
group. Stripped and Crotch mahogany veneered; choice of chest 
or dressing table. Regularly $180.00.

Down Cushioned m

Lounge Chairs$45/**^ ^
Setting close to the 
floor, t h i s  modern 
chair invites lounging. 
Down seat and back 
cushions add to its 
luxury. Heavy wool 
covers, piped with con
trasting c o r d i n g s. 
Regular $39.73.

$ 9 -9 5

Solid Mahogany

Occasional Tables
(Ix )ft) A  graceful living room piece 
with sweeping tripod base having 
carved claw feet. The large,, round 
top has a rimmed edge. Solid ma
hogany throughout. Regular $14.9.5.

$39.50 Steams & Foster

Innerspring oe

We were fortunate in securing a limited 
quantity of the famous Stearns & Foster 
“Super Verity”  mattress at a special price. 
They’re in discontinued green damask tick-' 
ing. Single or full sizes.

Solid Mahogany

Coffee Tables
(R ight) You’ll like this table with 
its large roomy top, fitte4l with 
glass tray. The Duncan Phyfe 
base has brass claw feet. Made 
of solid mahogany throughout in 
a rich Colonial finish. Regular 
$14.95.

$ 7 - 9 5

Modern American Bedroom Groups

18th Century American Dining Rooms
Seldom is it possible to secure such a finely styled dining 0, 
room as this for so little. The pieces were inspired by Dun* 4 y  
can Ph}rfe and Sheraton originals, modified to meet today’s 
modem needs. Mahogany veneered buffet, extension ta< 
ble, china cabinet, arm chair and 5 side chairs included# Reg
ular $148.25. ^ Nine Pieces

This outstanding bedroom group carries out 
simple, graceful lines that are so essential to 
able Modem designs. The unfiVmed mirrors 
cleverly attached to dresser 
and vanity with wood bases.
Walnut veneered; choice of 
vanity sketched or chest of 
drawers. Regular $89.7.3.^

3 Pieces

M l |ir

1
1
I

t 1

.  mm
■ — ■

h  "1!]

Hand Made-Mahogany
Salem Chest

$69
(Above) One of our most 
popular authentic Colo
nial Reproductiona! This 
model has been discon
tinued. It is made en
tirely by hand by skilled 
cabinetmakers. S o l i d  
mahogany throughout; 
hand carved. Regular 
$89.00.

Use the Watkins Plan 

of Easy Payments

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O ’CLOCK

BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

For Evening Appointments 

Dial 5171

1 } '
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
■ 4

MONDAY, JANUARY 21 (C«ntr»I anil Eastern SUoderd Time)
Nelei An pro«rame to ker and baeic ejinins er.tronRs^therwf unlese sptcl 

••d; coast to coast (s to s> de
Mrecrams subject to ctisnas, P. M.

NBC-WIAF NETWORK 
• A S IC  —  Esst: wear wlw ws*l ■artlo 
srjar t r u e  wesh wtl w ilt wfbr w ^  w*y 
wDsn wcaa wtam w w j wssJ: mldi ksd 
wmso wcfl who wow wdsf wkbi 
N O R T H W E b T  A  C A N A D IA N  -  wtm j 
wlha kstp wehe wday w t r r  ore* cfcf 
a O U T H  —  wren wptf wwno wis wjas 
wfla-wson wlod wwn t o o  *•“ 
w jd* wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbs ktbs wsoo w a»s w tsr 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl k f ir  kghl 
P A C IF IC  C O A b T -k f O  kfl k fw  komo 
khq kfsd fctar kcti kpo 
2tnta lAfte

1:90— O tergt S ttrn ty  Orohtttra 
4 :4$ .  9)49— Capt. T im  Haaly. Otampa 
5:00—  f  :00— Xaviar Cuoat'a Orchtatra 
5:19—  0:19— Tha OaMfT KiO —  aaal;- 

Tam  Mi*. SkataH— midwoal rapM t 
t :9 < ^  9:30— f*raaa*Katfio Nawa ^ r ia tf  
9:39—  9:99— Carat Oaia Oanf Raaital 
9:49—  9:4 9 -O llty  •atchalar^a Okateh 
9:00—  7:0̂ ^ t a e t l a n  af ChllO* Talk 
9 : 1 ^  7)19— Miaek Chambar. Drama 
9:30—  7:30— HIrteh Orehaatra— waaf 
4:49^  7:49— Unela K ira  Radio ttattan 
7:00—  9:00— Riehard HImbar Drahaat. 
7:30—  9:30— Monday tv a n in f Caneart

deelsnation fneludaa aU avafiabla atatlona.

9:00—  9:00— Dypalaa Coneart Orohaat. 
9:30—  9:30— Th a  Houaa Party—«1ao e 
9:00— 10:00— Baatm in Coneart-^-alao o
9:30— 10:90— Natianal Radio Porum  ̂

10:00— 11:00— Drumttta 4  *'ftan.'* P oH  
10:19— 11:19— Joaao Crawford* Organlai 
10:30— 11:30— 91. Louio Symphony Oro. 
11:30— 12:30— A rt Kaaaotl 4  Orohaatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•A9tC— Kaat: wabe wado woko wcae 
«*aab wnac war wkbw wkro wbk ekiw 
wdre wcau wjaa waan wfbl w ipd ^ r y  
armat wbna: Mldwaat: wbbw wfbm 
kmbe kmo* wowo whaa 
t  A S T — wpd whp wibw whae wlbs wfaa 
wore wicc efrb ekae wlbx 
D IX IE — west wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrac wlao wdau wtoo krid wrp 
ktrh  ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
w b lf  wdbj wwva wmhe wraja wrobr 
w a U  ktui kcko wcoa wdns wnoa kwkh 
M ID W E S T — wcah wg! w m t wmbd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab Wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax woo
M O U N T A IN — kvor kit koh kal 
C O A S T— khj koln kfre kol kfpjr kvl 
kfbk km j kwg karn'kdb kgmb keb 
Cant. East.
4:30—  9:30— Jaok Armatrong— oa only;

Savitt Oreh.— Dtxla: O rfan— waat 
4 : 4 ^  8:49— Sonoa by Batty Barthall 
9 t0 (^  9)00— B uck Rogara— eaat: Og—  

midwest: Songs of Long Ago— wait 
8.^9. .  9:19— Bobby Banaon— rant: Tha 

Tt*aa Rangaro— waat; Juat Mar 
ried— D ix it; Skippy— mldwaat rpt

Cant. Bnat.
9 :3 (^  9:30 — Th o  Shadow Myatary—  

4east; Organ Contort —  wcat; V . 
.Trpvaro Orohoa.— Ulxla; Jack Arm* 
strong, Skatch— reprut to mldwaat 

9:49—  9:49— Woody and Witlto— wait 
5:99—  9:59— Proao.Radio Nawa Pariod 
a.’OO—  7)00— M yrt and Marga —  a u t : 

Dan Ruaao Dane# Orehaatra— waat 
9)19—  7:19— Juat Plain Bill —  eaat: 

Ruaao Oreh.— west; Orchta.— Dixio 
9:30* 7:30— Tha O ’NaHia— east: Buck 

Rogara, Skateh— rapeat for waat 
9:49—  7:49— Boaka Cartar'a Comment 
7:00—  9:00— Diana's Bxpariancea— ba* 

afe; Nalaan Ore.— Dixie; Ore.— west 
7:19—  9:19 —  Edw in C. H iira  Com* 

manta— baale, Oxsia Nalaon Ore.—  
Dixie: Judd Norm an— waat only 

7:30—  9:30— Kata Sm ith’s Naw SUra 
9:00—  9:00— Andra Koatalanatx Oreh. 
9 :3 0 - 9)30— Block 4  Sully'O Big Show 
9:00— 10:00— Wayno King Oreh.— to r  
9:30— 10:90— Ooctora. Ooilara. Olaaaaa 
9:49— 10i49— Im a ry  Oautaeh'a Vlailn 

10:00— 11:00 —  O lin  Gray Orehaatra —  
oaat; M yrt and Marga— waat repeat 

10)19— 11:19— Qian O ra ^a  Orehaatra—  
oaat; Qua Arnhaim Orehaa.— waat 

lO .'R ^ l 1:30— O ut Arnhaim Orehaatra 
10:49— 11:49— Harbio K ay 4  Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Seett Fishar A  Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Claude Hopkins Orchast.

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BA S IC  —  East: wjs wbx«wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wtytf wnial: 
Midwoat: weky wanr wla ,kw k kwer 
koU wron wmaq kso wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  4  C A N A D IA N  —  wtm j 
wiba katp wtba wday kfyr cret cfcf 
S O U T H  —  w n a  wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wria*waun wlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdx warob kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktbs waoo wave 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kgir kghl 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T— kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4)30—  8:30— Tha Singing Lady— oaat 
4:40—  5:49— Orphan Annla— east only 
9;tM>TO 9KI0— U . S. A rm y Band Coneart 
8:30—  9:30— Praaa*Radlo Nawa Pariod 
9:39—  9:39— Throe X  Slatora in Songs 
9:49—  9:49— LevraM Thomas —  aaat: 

Orphan Annio— repeat to midwest 
9:09—  7:00— Am et *n* Andy— oaat only 
9)19—  7:19— WIMard Robison Orchast. 
8:30—  7:30— Rad Davis Serial Skateh 
6:49—  7:49— Dangareua Paradiaa. Skit 
7:00—  8:00— Jan Qarbar’a Suppar Club 
7:30—  8:30— Carafraa Carnival— also c 
1:00—  9:00— Waakly Minstrala Show 
9:30—  9:30— Thrao*Act Radio Drama 
9:00— 10:00— LIttIa Jaokla H tllar, Songa 
9:19— 10:15— To  Bo Announead 

10:00— 11:00— Jack Danny Orehaatra—  
oaat: Amos 'n* Andy— rpt to west 

10:39*11:30— Jolly Coburn 4  Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Henry King 4  Orehaatra 
11:30— 12:90— Jack Barger 4  Orehaatra

W T IC
Hartford. Conn.

00,000 W. 1040 K. C. 2823 M 
Travelen Broadeaating Service

Monday, January 21, lOSA
P. M.

4:00—Women's Radio Review.
4:S0—Mordaunt Hall, movie critic 
4:45—Songfellows Quartet.
5:00—Kav Foster.
5:15—Straight Shooters.
5:80—Supper Time Story Man. 
6:45—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrlghtvlIIo Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:85—Gems from Memory.
6:40—Rhythm Masters—Sid Pearl, 

director.
6:45—Billy Batchelor's Family.
7:00—Walter Hopkins.
7:15—The Block Ch.amber.
7:80—Frank Sherry and Laura 
Gaudet.

7:46—“Ask Me Another.”
8:00—Richard Hlmbcr'a Orchestra. 
8:80—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:80—The Travelers Hour—Julius 

Nussmsn, director: Maiie Healy; 
Modem Symphonic Choir.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—National Radio Forum. 
11:01-The OrumlU.
11:20—Jesse Crawford, organi.vt. 
11:80—Slumber Hour.
18:00 Mldn.—Silent.

Program for Monday, January 21, 
21, 1935, e. B. t.

V. M..
4:00—Visiting America's Little 

Home.
4:15—FaU Waller's Rhythm club
4:30—Chicago Variety Hour.
6:00—Baseball School — Jack On
slow.

5:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong-All-Amsr- 
lean Boy.

5:45—Betty Barthell.
6:00—Songs of the Vlolln-Chrls- 

tlan Fox: Michael Catalano, pian
ist.

6:15—Bobby Benson Sod Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—The Shadow.
6:55—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marga.
7:15--Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:30 -The O'Neills.
7:46—Boake Carter.
8:00—Vivian and her Life Saver.
8:15—Edwin C. HUI — 'Hie Human 
Side of the News.

8:30—Kate Smith's New Star Re
vue — Jack Miller's Orcheitra.

9:00—Andre Koftelanetx Presents.
9:30—The Big Show — Gertruds 

Nlesen; Lud Gluskin's Orchestra; 
Block and Sully.

10:00—Wayne Kink's Orchestra.
10:30—Public Health Program.
10:45—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:30—Gus Amselm's Orchestra.
11:46—Herbie Kay's OrchsstrA

WBZ-WBZA
BprlagSeld — Boston.

Monday, January 21, 1935
fP.M .

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Eddie JE:ast and Ralph 
Dtimke.

4:80—ERA Orcheatro.
8:00—News,
8:15—'nmc.
S:1S—New England Agriculture— 
E. J . Rowell. '

8:30—Kellogg Singing Lady. 
8:48-TLittle Orphan Annie. 
8:00~^Ray Jones.
S:lS>-Air Adventures of Jimmie 
AUsa.

1 .#d0—Preae-Radio News.
 ̂ tsinpcnture.

PWfSiesfcSENB noBUS.

7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Jan Garber's Supper Club. 
8:30—Carefree Carnival.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess Pat Players—"Pen
alty."

10:00—Little Jackie Heller, tenor;
Harry Kogen and his Orchestra. 

10:15—America In Music—"Tears 
Through the Years'.’
10:45—Mayfair Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—President’s Birthday Ball. 
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00—Congress Restaurant Or

chestra.

TELEPHONE CO. TO 
SPEND 5 MILLION

Expect Net Gain for Year to 
Be Greater —  Largely 
Spent in Equipment

By CHARLES H. HOIT 
General .\u4ltor

. WHY—
A Chamber of Commerce?

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company

New York. Jan. 21—(AP) -T h e  
University of Wisconsin will broad
cast two programs, giving a drama
tic recital of outstanding scientlllc 
accomplishments of Its laboratories.

The programs will originate from 
WIBA a t Madison, with the trans
mission via NBC. The llrst is set 
for February 10.

Listening Tonight;
VVEAF-NBC — 7:15, The Black 

Chamber, new World War spy 
series; 8:30, Nelson Eddy, baritone; 
9:30, House Party; 11:30, St. Louis 
symphony.

WABC-CBS 6:80, The Shadow; 
8:30, Ksto Smith revue; 1». Lticrczla 
Borl, 80|irano: 0:30. Block and 
Sully: 11, Glen Gray orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7:45, Dangerous Para
dise: 8:30, Carefree Carnival; 9, 
Minstrels; 10:13, America In Music; 
11. Jack Benny orchestra.

What to expect Tticsday:
WEAF-NBC — 6:16, Congress 

speaks.
WABC-CBS—3:30. School of the 

Air Play. “William Tell."
WJZ-NBC ~  7:30, New Light 

Opera sertps "Pinafore.”

SOUTH COVENTRY
The annual meeting of the La

dles' Missionary Association of the 
Congregational church was held at 
the home of Mra. J. LeRoy Schweyer 
Tuesday afternoon when the follow 
log officers and committee chair
men were elected: president, Mrs, 
Hugh Christie; vice-president, Mrs. 
W. H. Armstrong: secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. W. A. Washburn 
program committee. Mrs. James 
Champltn; parish oommlttes, the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson; social 
committee, Mrs. Arthur N. Wood; 
work committee, Mrs. Theron E. 
Dunham. The treasury showed a 
balance of 8308. Of, this amount 
8155 was obtained by the last an
nual sale and supper.

There, were seven tables In play 
a t the whist party given by the 
Men's Club Wednesday evening in 
tha lecture room of the library. 
Prises were awarded aa follows: 
Ladles' first, Miss Marguerite 
Clarke; second, Mrs. William A. 
Wolfe: third, Mrs. Herman LeDoyt; 
men's first, Earle Roae; second, 
Herman Le Doyt; third. Howard 
Richardson. The door prise went 
to Herman M*yere.

Mrs. Frank E Hull entertained 
the D. A. R. bridge club at her 
horns Friday afternoon, m gh score 
was held by Mrs. Raymond Ben
nett.

Miss Anna Mae Krizanek spent 
the week end as the guest of Ml.sa 
Mary Walker, a former teacher In 
the Coventry schools.

R  B. Bennett was In Torrlngton 
Saturday on a buslnesa trip.

DIES SI HDENLY
^Torrlngton, Jan. 2t. (API- 
George H. Otis, 69. retired Jeweler, 

today at his home 
h ir t DceU) w u  due to natural 
®*9*«*- 6*f. Otis conducted a Jew
elry store here for over 25 years, re- 
Uiing in 1925.

Surviving relatives Include a son. 
ca«f«ao4. e€ W tiO tnoti.

Expenditures for gros.s additions 
to the plant of The Southern New 
England Telephone Company dur
ing 1935 will, It Is expected, amount 
to approximately 84,800,000. Net 
additions will' aggregate'81,900,000. 
A somewhat greater net gain In 
telephone than the 5,156 added dur
ing 1934, and a moderate Increase 
In toll buslnesa, are also anticipated.

Of the estimated groia additions, 
nearly two and one-quarter millions 
will be spent fo. subscribers' station 
equipment and wiring to meet the 
requirements of the, expected In
crease In stations during 1933. Ex
penditures totaling $875,000 are 
planned for additions, improve
ments and replacements to central 
offices.

Outside plant expenditures will 
probably total nearly one and one- 
quarter million dollars —81,140,000 
for exchange lines and 885,000 for 
toll lines. This Includes new poles, 
and replacements, Additions and and 
maintenance of both serial and un
derground cables. The plan gradu
ally to replace open wire with cable 
will also be continued. At the end 
of 1934 approximately 97 per cent 
of all wire was In cable.

Approximately $275,000 will be 
spent for land and buildings, 8100,- 
000 of which will be for the new 
exchange building In West Hartford. 
Other general equipment will re
quire,about 8176.000.

Although we can hardly expect 
boom conditions next year, present 
Indications do point to the proba
bility of steady Improvement, with 
activity higher at the end, of the 
year than at any time since 1930.

Tangible evidence of Improve
ment, may he found In the plana of 
automobile makers to expand their 
production during the coming year, 
the anticipated increase In building 
activity, particularly In residential 
conatnictlon, and the firmness In the 
general price level. Other favorable 
factors are the subsldoncc of fears 
relative to further changed In the 
gold value of the dollar, and the In
creased purchasing power of the 
agricultural regions of the country.

Last year, general business activ
ity In Connecticut averaged ap
proximately 36 per cent below nor
ma], compared with 41 per cent be
low normal in 1933. At the begin
ning of 1934, our Index of general 
business In Connecticut stood at 35 
per cent below the estimated nor
mal. By April a flve-point advance 
had been rpcord8d, but during the 
succeeding five months activity 
slackened. The decline culminated 
with the genernl textile strike In 
September, by which time our In
dex bad receded to 44 per cent be
low normal.

During October a shaip rise took 
place. Influenced largely by the re
sumed activity In textile mills. Nov 
ember brought a more moderate im
provement activity In textile mills. 
November brought a more moderate 
Improvement, and data available for 
December Indicate a substantial rise 
In business activity during that 
month. Informntion compiled by 
the United .States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics covering approximately 
700 manufacturing establishments 
'in Connecticut indicates that In 
1034 factory employment was In.- 
creased 12 per cent over 1033. on 
the average,' while payrolls rose 25 
per eent. The cost of living advanc
ed only six per cent.

This Is the first time since 1928 
that the last quarter of the year baa 
been marked by a general rise In 
business activity. Retail trade has 
been running substantially ahead of 
a .year ago In terms both of money 
qnd physical volume, and estimates 
for December point to the best 
Christmas trade in several years. 
Conditions In foreign countries ap
pear favorable aa is evidenced by 
the relatively larger inrreascs In ex
ports limn In lm(H>rts. Exports ot 
automobiles, for example, accounted 
for 12 per cent of our production In 
1934 compared with six per cent In 
1033. Total retail sales of automo
biles have been on a  high level dur
ing the last quarter nnd dealers' 
stocks have been reduced.

The outlook for business activtt.v 
In Connecticut and . the United 
States Is unquestionably more fav
orable Jhan It was s year ago at 
this time. —

Deaths Last Night
Madison, 

Hall. 83. 
Chemistry 
Pa.-

SawUlle.

lYls,—Lyman Beeche^ 
professor emeritus Irl 

at Haverferd College,

Cal.—William I. Trae- 
gor, 54, Republican Representative 
from the 15th Calirornia District m 
the 73rd Congress.

Los Angeles Fred O. raige, 7t, 
who founded the raige Detroit 
Motor Compa:iv that manufactured 
the automobile bearing hla name.

New York The Rev. Jeremiah 
M. Prendergast, 06, nephew of the 
late 'Archbishop John Ireland of St. 
Paul; Minn. He was as.slstant par
ish prielht of the Church of the 
Nativity her*.

San Diego, Cal.—Hal T. Johnson. 
41, San D1s8;o newspaperman.

New York--Cnpt. Michael A. E. 
Wbjte, 08, author of many short 
Stories and magazine aftlcles. He 
wa.s formerly an officer in the B rit
ish Army.

Glen Cove, N. Y.—George Du
pont Pratt, 65, former New York 
state conservation commissioner,

Wa.shington MaJ. Gen. William 
F. Hasc, 61, chief of Coast Artll- 
lary.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This to the flnit ; 
of a  sarloa of articles that will ap- j 
pear In this paper about the value 
of a  Chamber of Commeree written 
by acting Secretary O. Cornelius 
Baker.

A buatllns. constructive citlsen-' 
ship Is bound to make a city or town , 
leap forward. No, city or town 
movea forward simply because it is ; 
on organised part of a State with; 
authority to do certain things. The 
power of propulsion and progress do- : 
pend largely upon the vision and 
genius of her citizemihip. If there is 
an effective get-together spirit; if 
behind that get-together spirit there 
Is abundant energy and abundant 
enterprise, that city or town is 
bound to progress.

A business man who stakes his all 
In any community, does so because 
he believes that city or town is a 
good place to live and do business, 
having won^rful possibilities. He 
desires to ooe the community grow 
and develop along progressive lines 
for the common good, but cannot do 
those progressive things needed, all 
alone. He must get other business 
men together and those Interested In 
making the city more prosperous, in 
some form of meeting or organiza
tion to discuss the problems ahead 
and find a  oatlafartory solution. It 
Is for that reason more than 6,000 
Chambers of Commerce. Boards of 
Trade, Business Men's Associations 
and civic organliiatlons have been 
developed throughout the United 
States in -our cities and towns. Con
necticut has 63 such organizations 
with a State Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber of Commerce is a 
permanent organization. Its na
tional headquarters are a t Washing
ton. sending opt Information”  to 
state and local organizations about 
matters of national Importance that 
effect state and local conditions. 
Each state has their State Chamber 
of Commerce that works in close 
harmory with the Chambers of 
Commerce within the State. The 
local Chamber functions for the 
benefit of their local business and 
citizens. The functions of a local 
Chamber la for three things—name
ly, Industrial development. Trade 
promotion, and Civic Improvement.

Ebt-Prealdent, Heibert Hoover 
ably expressed the need and Import
ance of (Jhambers of Commerce in a 
statement he made a abort time 
ago, when he said, “Anyone who 
has watched the development of 
our cities during recent years must 
bo impressed by the effective and 
conatnictlve service rendered by 
their Chambers of Commerce. These 
organizations have not only promot
ed the business Interests of their 
communities but have Justifled our 
confidence In American baslness 
men by the Increasing breadth of 
vision and public spirit which moke 
them see all the community's pro
blems aa their own, to the solution 
of which they will willingly contri
bute time, effort and their practical 
point of view. The work of a  Cham

ber of Commerce opens paths of 
usefulness limited only by the de
gree of active Interest which to 
shown In its activities by the com
munity which It serves.”

Various definitions have been 
given for a  Chamber of Comm4)^ce' 
—the one I like best, la, "The Cham
ber of Commerce to community 
spirit Btrippea of factionalism and 
partisanship put in action for the 
social. flnanctaJ, and industrial bet
terment of the city." Whether we 
will admit it or not, a town to gaug
ed by Its Chamber of Commerce. 
Show me a live town and I will 
point you to a live C'hamber of Com
merce. Show me a town self- 
satisfied, stall-fed, and static, and 1 
will point you a desiccated, devital
ized and almost defunct Chamber 
of Commerce. There should be be
hind the Chamber of Commerce, the 
concentrated support of all elements 
that go to make up city life. In 
proportion as this support Is given 
or denied, so will the organization 
wholesomely thrive or gnldually 
decay. No president, no matter how 
gifted In Initiative; no Board ot 
Directors, whatever capacity for 
constructive service Its individual 
members may have; no secretary, 
no matter how well-tratoed bis may 
be In the technique of administra
tive civic endeavor; no ^>eclal com
mittees, no m atter how aelf-aacrl- 
flclng and loyal the members, can 
function and operate with substan
tial success unless thera to a  founda
tion of solid and undeviatlng com
munity support of tbs entire citi
zenship—the all-or-one and one-for- 
all get togetherness, in other wrords, 
It Is a united community for united 
progress, the leadership centering 
In tfa* Chamber of Commerce.

Just what la the Chamber of 
Commerce? Here are fifteen an
swers— ,

The Chamber of Commerce to the 
voice of the city.

It reflects the ideals of the com
munity.

I t expresses the aspirations of the 
people.

I t gives direction to the alms of 
the citizenship.

I t combines the efforts of those 
who think In terms of helpfulness.

I t  reduces unorganized elements 
to an organized unit.

It speaks m defensa of the goftd 
name of the city.

It defends the city against the 
traducer.

It Is the spotlight that reveals 
activities that are worthy.

I t pleads in behalf of the voice
less.

It Is the center of worthwhile en
terprise.

I t Is the magnet that draws the 
outside world to your midst.

It is the clearing bouse of civic 
pride.

I t Is the power bouse of progress.
I t  la a  composite.picture ot a city 

as Its citizenship would have it.

The next article will be, A Cham
ber of Commerce to an Investment— 
Not Philanthropy.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 7. American Legion troop 

opened Its meeting with drill and 
formations. The leaders attempted 
to perfect their patrols' drill work 
during the patrol comers. During 
the game period, the troop enjoyed 
"Snake's 'Tall,” "Shipwreck" and 
"Knot Tying Relay". Some Scouts 
have not practiced enough on the 
tenderfoot knots. Get busy and 
practice plenty on knot tying. Dur
ing the troop meetiiig corners, 
Scoutmaster jrwm told the troop 
about the combined Troop 7 and 
Troop 4 concert and entertainment 
ti be held Marchl. The tr(x>p has 
obtained some of the best entertain
ers In town for the concert and 
hopes that the people of Manches
ter will stand back of the troops and 
scouting In general.

The troop has also obtained a 
stove for their (mbln. Here’s hoping 
for plenty of week-ends fiere.

The meeting closed with the 
scoutmaster saving the last part of 
the oath, with the troop saying, "On 
ray honor, I will do my best".

Notes:
Efgleson has Joined the troop, 

and we are hoping for more recruits 
i.i the next few weeks.

Scouts, look for further news In 
the newspaper about this . week's 
meeting place.

Troop 7, visit Bummer Cutler at 
210 Keeney street. Show your 
friendliness to a brother Scout. ‘

Pay up late dues and wear uni
form. ' ■

Upward and Onward.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Graham, of 

Hartford, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. MIsa Mabel Jane 
Graham, to Walter Snow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUt4r O. Snow, of 
67 Wetherell street. Manchester

FREE (7) SPEECH.

New York—They paid 87.50 each 
for ticketa, chained themselves to a 
ratUng. and still didn't gbt a chance 
to tell their story.

They- Interrupted a speech by 
.Mayor Fiorello H, LaGuardta, how- 

.aver. In no less a place than the 
grand ballroom of the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel.

Ann Friedman and Ann Miller, 
striking employes of a department 
store, sought to tell their employer, 
who was chairman at the philan
thropic function, that "charity 
should begin a t home."

Persona in naarby boxes clapped 
their hands over tha glrli' mouths 
when they etarted to speak. De
tectives finished the niuffllng job 
while workmen sawed tha chain.

ACozqultoea can be killed in their 
early stages by plants that emit 
.small quantities of oxygen In water 
In which the insects breed, accord
ing to expitriments at Cornell Unl- 
varaity.

TROLLEY CATCHES FIRE 
AFTER MOTOR “BLOWS”
A South Manchester bound trolley 

car from Hartford, operated by A. 
M. Gilman as motorman, caught fire 
while coming up the Center bill Into 
the Center yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. One motor "blew” and In 
trying to make the remainder of 
the trip the load proved too much 
and the second also went out of or
der, resulting In flames coming up 
Into the car. Arriving a t the Cen
ter a call was sent to No. 2 and the 
fire was extinguished. The car was 
crippled and had to be pulled back 
to Hartford by a wrecker. ‘s.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w ..........
Can Marconi................
Cent States Elec . . .
Cities Service ............
Cities Service, pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ..............
Midwest U tils ..............
Nlag Hud Pow . . . . . . .
Penn Road ...................
Segal Lock .................
United F ounders........
United Gas ..................
Util Pow and Light ..

I ' i
1T4

7-16

12H
6’4
8*4
m
3
2

44
*4

1'4
%

EXPLORER REPORTS
URE.\D TEXAS CAVE

LARGEST OF KIND

Brady, Texas.—(API—-New ex
plorations of the "Devil’s Slnkl)Ole", 
whose forbidding aspect frightened 
away all but tha most venturesome 
for decades, have shown It to be 
shaped like a vast hour-glass and 
tha biggest cava of Its kind yet dis
covered.

Only th e . great Padriac cave of 
southern Franbe, aaya Dr. Franlf E. 
Nicholson, who boa einlored every 
major cavern In the united States 
and many In foreign countries, 
rivals the DevH's Sinkhole aa a ver
tical cave.

The entrance to  the Sinkhole Is 
80 feet in diameter. From the cur- 
tace' the walls slope together, then 
at a depth of about 200 feet Open 
wide onto an underground mountain 
peak. 'This peak within a  cave is 
abqut 600 feet high. Dr. Nicholson 
and hla exploring party found, and 
a mile In circumference a t the base.

Miles of cavena and oprrldors 
adorned with sUOaetttaa and stalag
mites. rounded columna. marble-ltke 
mantles and snow-encruated thrones 
have beeni charted by the party.

Water In the many lakee and 
ponds, some of which are 50 feet 
deep and clear as erjratal; maintains 
a constant tamparatur* ot 38 de
grees. Flower-like rock formationa 
cover the bottoms of the pools.

As in the GOSS of Carlsbod cavern, 
countlesa bats make their home in 
the cavo.

COMBINATION OFFER 
FEATURQ) AT KEMPS

lloygl Geaner With Junior 
Hand Machine a t Price of 
One for Limited Time.
A apeclai combination offer on the 

full size Royal Cleaner and Royal 
Hand Cleaner Is announced today 
by Kemp's Incorporated, local deal
er for the Royal Company. The of
fer which la for a limited time only, 
features the full size Royal Clean
er, the same as advertised in Good 
Houaekaeping, Ladies Home Jour
nal and Saturday Evening Post, and 
the Royal Junior Hand Cleaner, 
both for the price of the full size 
cleaner. In other words, the pur
chaser receives the two cleaners 
for the price of one. Inasmuch as 
Hand cleaners are very popular and 
being used much 'more extensively 
than ever before, the offer to ex
pected to bring unusual results In 
the sale of cleaners at Kemp’s.

The full size Royal will of course 
do the majority of the cleaning In 
the home, but for unboUter^, chairs, 
stairs, draperiea and automobile In
terior etc, the hand cleaner will 
prove to be the most convenient. So 
the offer which Is being run for a 
limited tflhe Is a veiV profitable one. 
The announcement aa carried in to
day's Herald tells of the large sav
ing one can make by taking ad
vantage of the Combination Royal 
Offer at this time.

Here Are Chief Witneesea 
Heard A t Lindbergh Trial
By ASSOCIATED PRESS. Ahim 81 to deliver a n o ^  to Dr..Oon« 

Here are the* principal wltassoes
who have teatifled so far In the trial ■, P ’" ransom
of Bruno Richard Hauptmann for : „  u , ,  "John" to whom he gave tha 
the Undbergb slaying; 1860.000 ransom.

Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh, the i Ool. Henry Breckinridge, friend 
mother- told of her last day with and attorney of Colonel Undbenrh— 
baby, and IdepUfled bis aleeplng Vouched for Dr. Condon’s moBves 
suit. I In cAse;

Col. Charles A. Undbergb, the | Albert 8. Oabom. veteran hand- 
father—taatlfled to hla belief that writing expert — Teatifled hand- 
Hauptmann was the kidnaper, and writing of ransom notea was Haupt- 
identified his voice aa that he heard mann'a, as did seven more experts, 
during the cemetery ransom ran- Hlldegarde Olga Alexander, model 
de^ous. I—Testified she saw Hauptmann spy

Mrs. Ollie Whately, the Undbergb j on Dr. Condon during ransom ne- 
housekeeper-Denied she or her late I gotlatlon period, 
husband, the Lindbergh butler, ~  — - -
knew Dr. John F. Condon before 
March 1,1932, the date of the crime.

Miss Betty Oow, the nurse—Nar
rated discovery (bat child was misa- 
Ing, ahd finding later of tbumbguard 
near Hopawell home.

Amandus Hoebmuth, octogenarian 
Sourlanda resident—Said he saw 
Hauptmann with ladder In automo
bile the 'day of the oripi®.

Joseph A. Perronc, Bronx cab 
driver—Testified Hatiptmanu paid

Thomas H. Sisk, Federal A g e n t-  
Told of finding ransom cache, in
terrupted by cry of “lie" from 
Hauptmann.

Mrs. Ella Achenbach, Hauptmann 
neighbor—Said Hauptmann’s were 
away on day of crime, Mrs. Haupt
mann cr}1ng "He."

Dr. Charles H. Mitchell. Mercer 
county physician—Reported child 
died of fractured skull from exter
nal violence, causing Immediate o | 
almost immediate death.

SEE DISPUTES AHEAD 
ON SOCIAUSTS’ PLANS

1CX>aanoed from Page One)

commissioner shall act as receiver 
for closed bank;.

Seealon Tomorrow 
The General Assembly scheduled 

to reconvene tomorrow a t 11:15 a. 
m., Is expected to get the Socialist 
Income tax bill seme time this 
week. Previous attempts In other 
Legislatures to have the stats adopt 
an income tax havt met with de
feat and have provoked consider
able dispute. Similar attempts to 
have the state change its plan of 
legislative representation have fail
ed.

Gov. Wilbur L. Cross repeatedly 
has asked for public utility reform, 
but bis recommendations have not 
gone to the limits proposed In the 
Socialist program.

The gubernatorial-Bupported bill 
for the establishment of a Connec
ticut rehabilitation corporation will 
be given a hearing tomorrow by the 
Judiciary committee. '

Commission Backs BUI 
During the week-end the state 

emergency relief commlsaion came 
out in support of the measure.

In a letter addressed to legisla
tors, Miss Eleanor H. Little, state 
relief administrator and oecretary 
of the commission said:

"Participation In the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration's 
rehabilitation prograu. Is being rec
ommended after a six months’ 
study of the problems involved and 
the applicability of the prpgrara to 
conditions In Connecticut.

“Tho committee was of the opin
ion that It would be failing in its 
duty to Connecticut, If It does not 
take the necessary steps to enable 
Connecticut to qualify for these ad
ditional funds."

Tho annual report of tho direc
tors of the state prison at Wethers
field disclosed that the General As
sembly will be asked to approve leg
islation promoting th m ^ufacture 
of goods a t the shirt factory be
cause of the Hawes-Cooper bill 
which bans prison-made goods from 
Interstate commerce. S'nce then 
prison authorities have sought to 
devise means for providing employ
ment to the prison inmates.

MORE D n’OBCES.

Chicago Jurist Says Better TUnes 
Bring Urge for Freedom.

Chicago—(AP)—Now that times 
are getUng better, divorces will in
crease, says Judge Rudolph Desort, 
dean of the Jurists who listen to ma
trimonial troubles In Chicago.

"Aa prosperity returns, the yearn
ing for freedom grows strong.” be 
says. "It to a  condition which has 
been noticed after every depression.'

But, Judge Desort exempts one 
group—the 100,000 Cook county 
manlages performed In 1930, '31 
and '32.

"They accepted each other, know
ing that struggle and hardship faced 
them," he says. - "They have 
learned to work and to aacrifice to
gether, and thl; experience has ce
mented their affecUon and loyalty 
for each other.”

Couples married in t^ormal or 
boom times, he' says, founo the dc‘ 
presslon a test—and many failed.

"Mutual misery held them to
gether,” he says. A "spirit of toler
ance and fair play" was extant with 
the result that (llvorce courts idled 
along.

NO CAT-NAPPING HERE

Schedule For Week
Monday, Jan. 21

4:00—Busy Bmb.
5:15—Buslnesa Men'a \oIley ball.
6:30—Eagles club gym. ,
7:15—Senior gym.
7:80— Indian Lore (Mathlaa 

Spless.)
7:30—Current Literature (Mrs. J. 

L. Handley).
8:00—Laurel club gym.
8:00—:‘Y” Bowling League, Gib

son's vs. Shearers, Reids vs. Kellers.
8:30—Interior Decorating, (Special 

speaker).
9:00—Higbland Park Boys gym.

Tuesday, Jan. 22
4:00—Grade school boys gym, 

9-11.
5:15—Men's volleyball and hand

ball.
6:30—Intermediate "Y" gym.
6:45—Arrows club meeting.
7:00—Hooked rug class (Miss 

Hibbard).
7:30—Needlecraft (Miss Hannah 

Jensen).
7:30—Arrows gym.
8:00—So. Methodist Church Bowl

ing League.
8:30—C2iurch volleyball league.

Wednesday, Jon. 28
2:00—Well-Baby clinic.
2:00—Women's bowling.
3:00—Doctors and Professional 

Men's gym class.
4:00—YUGG Girls club.
5:15—Business Men's volley ball.
6:30—Itockville boya bym.
7:00—Hospital Sewing Group, 

(Miss Hibbard).
7:30 — Intermediate basketball 

league.
8:00—Rejuvenation of Dress (Miss

Hibbard).
8:00— Swetebing Class (A. J. 

Broughel).
8;0()—“Y” bowling team vs. Aetna 

bowling team. ^
8:00—Men's'setback and pinochle 

party.
Thuraday, Jan. 24

12 noon—Industrial “Y" confer
ence and luncheon.

4:00—Tap and social dancing 
classes,

4:00—Grade school boys gym, 
12-15.

5:15—Business Men’s volleyball.
6:30—Girls Scouts Troop 11.
6:30—Talcottvllle boys gym.
6:45—North Ends club meeting.
7:30—North ends gym.
7:30—Young women's bowling.
8:30—Senior basketbaU.

Friday, Jaa. 25
4:00—Glrla clubs gym.
5:15—Business Men'a volley boll.
6:30—North End Jrs. gym.
§i45^(Jub8 club meatlnj.

^;00—7th and Stk. Grade girls 
social 'born-.

7:30—Young women’s gym and 
basketball practice.

8:00—Young mpn'a club.
9:00—Talcottvllle oenlor gym.

Satnrtay, Jan. 26
9:00 a. m.—Grade sebool boya 

gym, 9-11.
10:00 a. m.—Grade school boya 

gym, 12-15.
11:00 a. m.—Older boys gym, 

16-17.
2:00 p. m.—Junior basketball

league.
6:30 p. m.—Buckland boys gym.
7:30 p. m.—North Ends basketball 

game.
8:30 p. m.—Watkins "Y" basket

baU game.

VIOLENT POLITICAL nGHT 
BREAKS OUT IN FRANCE
Nationalists and Leftists Bat* 

tie in Chartres—One Man 
Wounded Many Arrests 
Made.
Paris, Jan. 21.—(AP)— Violent 

French political animosttiea wem re
vived today after a  gun battle be
tween Nationalists and Lefttsta In 
the famous cathedral city of Char
tres In which one man was wound
ed.

The tenaion was heightened by the 
Nationallsta’ Intention to observe 
the February 6 anniversary of last 
year’a bloody street rioting here 
with a  demonstration in tha Place 
de la Concorde, acene of much of tha 
fighting.

Leftists plan counter-demonstra
tions Feb. 10 and 12 to commemo
rate their part in last year's strug-

As an outgrowth of the Chartres 
fighting Left Wing factions cried 
more loudly for "disarmament and 
dlsoolutlon of the Fascist leagues," 
while the Right Extremists decried 
the "Common Front menace."

The trouble a t Chartres started 
when members of the “Common 
Front,” ontl-Fasclat group, attacked 
the Fascist ’Tatrlotic Youtha" when 
they started to return to Parts after 
a  meeting.

Some M shots were fired, terroriz
ing pedestrians. Vfhea 135 "patrio- 
tie srouth" mambers arrived a t the 
Paris city limits they were Jailed 
pending an investigation. Clubs and 
iMveral pistols were confiscated.

MARLBOROUGH
The Chriitlaa Endeavor society 

held Its annual meeting Sunday 
with officers elected as follows: 
President, Henry J. Blakeslee; vice- 
president, Mrs. Jean H. Thlenes; 
secretary. Miss Lois B. Lord; treas
urer, John B. Lord.

The teachers from here attended 
a teachers' meeting in Colchester 
Thursday afternoon.

The Dramatic Club met a t the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. William Zer- 
ver Thursday night.

Beatrice Hodge, daughter of Mrs. 
Nellie Hodge, to a  patient at the 
Hartford hospital.

Tha (Dorcas Society met a t the 
home of Mrs. Eugene B. Lord F ri
day afternoon.

CENTER SPRINGS PARK 
PROJECT IS STARTED

Ten Men Begin Work Today— 
Next Three Months.
Will Keep Them Busy for

Ten men began work this morn
ing grubbing roots in Center Springs 
park on a  project recently approv^ 
by the ERA state engineer Involv
ing 81372 for labor of ten men for 
three months.«

Another project started last week 
was the group of 12 women in the 
(Jheney engineering office making 
comfortar* for needy families. Three 
hundred comforters are to be mada

Clearfield. - Pa.—Emanuel KruU' 
cat to anything but malicious as a 
rule and Kruia was aomewbat 
astonished when the eat awoke him 
from a sound sleep by clawing a t 
hla Tace.

Upon getting..fully awake, how'- 
ever, Kruia found hla bouae In 
flames.

He shouted to bis wife and his 
son and daughter-in-law and all es
caped without hurt.

Also the cat.

JUST THE WRONG MOTORIST

New MartinsvtUe, W. Va.—Mrs. 
Myrtle Davie, awaiting trial in the 
elaying of her husband, escaped 
from Jail without any trouble but 
made the mistake.of “thumbing" a 
ride from Sheriff L. Long Just two 
hours later.

The sheriff was out looking for 
Mrs. Davis and had driven into 
Ohio across the river. Mrs. Davis, 
who bad hiteb-hikeb that (ai. mo
tioned the sheriff for a ride and be 
n v a  her ose—beck to laU.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jon. 21.—A normal 

world supply of ‘American cotton le 
Indicated for the 1985-34 ecaaon, 
aaya tha Ttow York Cotton Ex< 
change Servi^. It will be approxt 
maUly 20,000,000 to 21,000,000 
bales if production next saaaon la 
equal to tba recently announced 
Bankhead act quota for 1935, and 
produoera ' grow additional
amount equal to their unused ex‘ 
empUon carUftcatea toauad In 1934, 
according to the service. This In- 
dleatad supply ' to considerably 
smaller than that of recent seasons.

PEN INVENTOR DIES

Bloomtburg,' Pa., Jan. 21.—(AP)
-Paul E. Wirt, attorney and In

ventor of the fountain pen, died 
early today a t his home of compttea? 
tions, after a five-weeks’ illness. He 
was 85.

Wirt started, experimenting to 
make a  fountain peh aa the result 
ot tba constant annoyance of split 
Ink on hla legal papers. He obuincd 
a  patent un hia invention and In 
1885 placed the pens on the market.

They created something of a aan- 
sation and won prizes In several in# 
tamational expositions, l i r  1922 
be retired from the pen manu
facturing buslnesa.

The Stich Index of weekly aver
age tobacco prices, based upon the 
1926 average of 27 cents a pound as 
100, Increased last week to 62.2 for 
U. 8. Type 12. grade B4F, flue 
cured, from 90.7 in the pravloua 
week.

MISSING KEY FOUND

Califoi-nia prude oil output for the 
week en(le<i Jan. 19 averaged 510,- 
950 barrels daily, an increase of 3.- 
550 barrels over the previous week.

Water is soaked into Its plumage 
by the sand grouse, a bird of the 
daterU. This water supply to car
ried to the ncstllnga, which suck the 
fluid from tha faathara.

Stamford, Jon. 21.—(AP)—Mtos- 
Ing for 15 years, a Yale law Journal 
key. pTeaented in 1919 to WlHiam 
A. Kelly, now a membei of tha firm 
of Cummings and Lockwood, '’anil 
Judge of the Darien Town Court, 
will be returned to Judge Kelly this 
week.

He lost It In New Y’crl; Sr 1920. 
Several days ago, New York poliea 
notified Yale Law School that the 
key had been found In the effects Of 
one .'acob Brown, a  suicide to a 
rooming house. How be got possas- 
aion of the key is a mvatery. The 
key bora the intcripUan. "William 
A. Kelly, Yale Law Journal ^ a r d .  
1019."
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B a r g a i n  H o u n d

B)van Houaa and Ctordan to talking 
about Amodlc tom itura In their 
February Issue. They have an 
illustration of a place now being 
shown a t Watkins. Tbs aurpristag 
part of i t  to you can buy a set of 
Amodlc for aa low aa 868.

Tha vanity of tha day faatoras 
compact rouge and a  aura-flre 1 ^ -  
proof powder receptacle. *
little enameled button and aclwc* 
dots tha raat. I t’a aronderful to 
chromium with blue enameled me
dallion.

Sardine Can^>aa.
Chit brown bread to circles, apraad 

with butter, and heat to tha oven. 
Pound aardtoas. to a  paata, add an 

amount of finely chopped, 
hard^^ooked agga, aaaaon with lem
on juice and Worcaaterahlra aauca 
Spread on brown bread. 0®™*“  
each canapa to tha canter with a  
circle of hardroookad white of egg 
capped with a teaapoonful hard- 
eoekad yolk. ,

A amall makeup, box la aomethtog 
th a t avary bright g l ^  ahould have 
a t  bar flngertipa. One that hoidi 
poUth ramovaf, cotton, orange atlck 
and liquid poUah, to ruby. 
coral. ’  Having acquired thto, if toe 
to a  parUcularly brfeht girl, toe will 
than probably go out and buy hei^ 
self the new lipstick aerlea to match 
the poltohez—thereby solving one of 
life’s major makeup problems

Breakfast
Stewed Prunes Wheatena

Creamed Eggs Popovers 
Coffee or Ckicoa 

Lunchttoo
cold SUead Cblcken 

Hearto of Lettuce 
French Dreaatog 

Bread and Butter

Peach Piaaarve
(tooklea 

Tea 
KHumv

Sptoach Soup
Breaded Lamb Oiopa with 

Tomato Sauce 
Matoed PoUtoes 

Turnips to White Sauce 
cnioeolate Bavarian Cream 

Coffee

IMARKET IS QUIET 
IN TRADING TODAY

I Disappointed Because D ed- 
sion on Gold Clause Was 
Not Annonneed by Court.

O F F  S T A G E
By BOB ROBERTS

avacteg a t tha riak of ltfe,8.1ova. Paul, through tha blunders of

Naw York. Jan. 21.—(AP)—With 
all •paculative eyes turned on the 
Supreme Court, waiting for tba gold 
clausa decision, which It 
Dounecd in Waihlngton would not 
be forthcoming today, moat finin' 
de l markets today did little more 

A pleasant London habit which to I than stand a t attention.
beginning to taka hold hare to tha 
aarvtog of a  fortified wtoa inetaad 
of cocktaUa a t  tea time. Golden 
Madeira wtoaa are favoritea for such 
oceaaloni, and may be of tha dry 
Sarctal type or the haaviar and 
awaatar Malmsey. L a ^  fingers or 
aponka cage are ideal for aarvtog 
with any fortlfiad wlna, being plain 
and not too awreat. Cheeaa and 
nuta also go wall wrlth wtoa. ,

The fuUy toaulatad Bungalow type 
range can ba bought a t  tha Man- 
chaztor Ofea Oo. for a  vary low prioa. 
i t  haa automatlo top Ughttog. oven 
control and tha naw round bumem. 
Thto range wlU look smart to any 
kitchen as It comae with a  vary nice 
enamel fintto to different ootors.

Baked OarainM Coatard.
8 cups milk 
8-4 cup sugar 
1-2 teaspoon aalt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 eggs
Scold milk; caramaUsa sugar and 

add to acaldod mUk. Baito agga 
sUghtly, add aalt. milk mixture and 
flavoring. Bake In one large mold, 
or small ones, sat to a  pan of hot 
water, to a alow oven. Unmold 
and aarve with Caramel Sauce.

Lo c a l Stocks
(Famished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks

95

Bank Stocka
1

CAp Nat Bank A Trust 9
Conn. River ................ 460
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  67
Hartford National . . . .  22
Phoenix St. B. nnd T . . 166 

Inanrance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ............  67%
Aetna Fire .................. 46%
Aetna Life .................. 18
Automobile ..................  R3H
Conn. General ............  26%
Hartford Fire ............  66%
Hartford Steam Boiler 74
National F i r e .......... 56%
Phoenix Fire ................  73%
Travelers .................... 420

Public UtlUHes Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 34
Conn. Power .............. 33%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48
Hartford Elec ............ 50
Hartford Gaa .............. —

do., pfd ............... •. 47
S N B T O o ................ 105

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 21
Am Hosiery ................ 20 ■
Arrow H and H, com. 14

do., pfd ...................
Bl!Ung;s and Spencer . .
Bristol Brass ............ sz
Case, Lockwo(}d and B 140
(Jolllni Co...................... 85
Colt's F ire a rm s..........  27
Eagle Lock ..................' 19
Fatoir Baaringa ........  60
Fuller Bruah, Class A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay atatlon. 9
H art and Cooley........  75
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd.......................  23
Int SUver .................... 28

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Landera, Frary A Clk. 37 
New Bri. Mcb., com. 4

do., pfd.......................  35
Mann A Bow, Class A 3

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd . . . . .  22
Niles, Bam Pond 11
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2
Russell Mfg................... 20
Scovlll ............... 20
Stanley W orka............  24
Standard S crew .......... . 80

do., pfd.,-guar........... 100
Smytoe Mfg. Co.......... 42
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 
Torrtogtfm 
Ur derwood Mfg
Union Mfg. C o . ..........
V B Etovelope, com . . .

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root ................
WhiUock Coll Pipe ..  
J.B.Wil'ms Co. 810 par

Asked12

69%
48%
20
25%
28%
57%
76
58%
75%

430

Co.

60

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Jan. 2a.—(AP)—For

eign Ebccbange heavy; Great Brit
ain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain 'demand, 4.87%; 
cables, 4.87%; 60 day billsi 4.86%; 
Franca demand, 6.56%; cables, 
6.66%; Italy demand, 8;46%} CS' 
blea, 8.49%.

Demand:
Belgium, 28.24; Germany, 

Holland, 67.24; Norway,
Sweden, 26.18; Danmark.
Finland, 2.17; Switzerland,
Spain, 13.61; Portugal,
Greece. .93%; Poland. 
Crechoalovakia, 4.17; Jugoslavia, 
T.27: Auatrio. 18.70N; Hungary, 
aT-OON; Rumania, 1.01; ArganUns, 
S2.63N; Brazil. 8.54%: Tokyo. 24.- 
45; Shanghai, 44.25;' Hongkong, 
48.70; Mexico City (stiver - paao) 
27.85; Montreal in New York, 
90.93 %i; New York to Montreal 
100.04%.

N—Nominal. ^
f;

40.00;
24.53;
21.81
82.25

4.44%;
18.75

N . Y - S t o c k s
Adams Elxp . . . . . . .
Air Reduc ............
Alaa Jun ...........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Chemical . .
Amer Can ............
Am Com AIco . . .
Am Home Prod . .
Am Rad St^S . . . .
Am Smelting . . . .
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ..........
Am W at Wka . . . .  
Anaconda
Armour, 111..........
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix . ..............
Beth Btoel . . . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd . .
Borden ................
Can Pac ................
Casa ........ ...........
Cerro de Paa . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
(Chrysler ..............
(3ol Carbon ..........
Cbl Gaa and Elec .
(3om S o lv ..............
Cons G a a ..............
Cons Oil . . . . . . . .
Cont Can ............
Com Prod ..........
Del L and Wn . . .
Dupont ................
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec AutoUte........
Gan Elec ..............
Gen Foods ..........
Gan Motors ........
OUlette ................
Gold D u e t ..............
Hudson Motors . . .
In t H a rv ..................
In t Nickel ............
In t Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllla . . . .
Kennecott . . . . . . .
Lehigh VaUey Ck>al 
Liggett and Myers
Loew’a .................
Lorillard ................
McKeeap Tin ........
Monaaato (3bem . . .
Mont W a rd ............
N at Btoc ................
N at (Jaab R a g ........
N at Dairy ............
Nat DisUlIera . . . .
N Y C e n tra l..........
NY NH and H . . .
Noranda ........
North Am
Packard ................
Penn ....................
Phlto Rdg C and I
Phillips Pete _____
Pub Serv N J  . . . .  
Radio
Rem Rand ..............
Ray Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sears Roebuck . .
Socony Vac ..........
Sou Poe ................
South Rwy . . . . . . .
Std Brands .'..........
S t Gaa and Elec . .
St OU C aU f............
S t Oil N J  , .........
Tex Corp.................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . 
Union Carbide ..
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aircraft Corp 
United Corp . . . . . .
United Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale . . . .
U S Rubber . . . .
U 8 S m e lt ........
U 8 S te a l ..........
Waatam Union . 
Waat Elec and Mfg 
Woolworth . . .
Elec Bond and Share

. . . .  6% 

....112%  

. . . .  17% 

. . . .  1% 

....185%  

....1 1 3  

. . . .  28% 

. . . .  31% 

. . . .  14% 

. . . .  35% 

....105%  

. . . .  82% 

. . . .  18%

The majority of stock traders 
abowed little tocltoaUon to Jump to 
either direction. The result waa that, 
while a  number of specialties and 
preferred tosuea continued to move 
up on small volume, the general run 
of equities seemed contend to hold 
to a  narrow groove.

Oratoa a t <3bloago were a UtUa 
soft to light dealings, but cotton 
waa a bit firmer on hlfber Uverpool 
cables and prospecta that the domes
tic surplus would ba cut aharply un
der new reatrioUon regulatlona. 
Bonds were quiet but aamewfiat Im
proved under new restriction regula
tions. Leading geld currencies sag
ged to terms of the dollar.

Tho preferred shares of U. S. fSteel 
and Bethlehem got up round 2 to 8 
points each, whUe tint common to
suea of both companies, together 
with those af Republic and Otis, 
were hesitant. Prassed Steel <3ar 
Preferred pushed up 8. Caterpillar 
tractor was up a  amall fraction and 
MuUtos Manufacturing Preferred 
advanced about 2, both to new highs 
for the past year or more.

International Harvester. Case and 
Deere found foUowtogs for gains of 
fractions to around a  point. U. S. 
Smelting gained a  point, and Howe 
Sound, ^ r r o  de Paaco and American 
Smalttog firmed. American Tele
phone, Consolidated Gas, General 
Motors, (Chrysler, Montgomery 
Ward. Standard Oils of New Jersey 
and California, Santa Fe and N. Y. 
Central were about imchanged to 
a  trifle better.

No aurprise was shown to the 
financial sector tha t the highest 
court did not band down Its gold 
ruling today. The concensus was 
that the decision would not be an
nounced until the Jurists convene 
again on Feb. 4, after their recess.

Renewed Interest to the preference 
shares of U. 8. Steel and Bethlehem 
reflected partly hopes that the direc
tors of both companies, a t their 
meetings next week, will see fit to 
a t  least maintain or reduce the ac- 
cumulatlona oo their senior stocks.

'The erratic tendencies of leading 
foreign exchange's. It was felt to 
some banking circlet, have been due 
not 80 much to speculative bedtog 
against a  possible increase to the 
gold content of the dollar as to fears 
for the stability of aome of the 
gold units.

Reports to the Commerce Depart
ment Indicated that, oonatdertog th* 
sharp decline in French tax receipts 
during the first nine months of last 
year, a  much larger than expected 
budget deficit for 1935 was probablb. 
This, It waa thought, might have 
caused some depressing effect upon 
the gold franc with the resultant 
unsettlement of allied exchanges.

and limb, I skidded dowm to the  ̂
S tats for tha opening of "Here Is 
My Heart”. With such a vicious 
ohaags to our untamed New Eng
land vroather, I thought that this 
wmuld be one night when I  wouldn't 
be obliged to stand and watt for a , 
s s a t But no, the theater was pack- ' 
ed and hungrjr people pounced Into 
every empty seat the second It be
came unoccupied.

"Here to Uy Heart”, starring Bing 
Crosby and Kitty Carlisle, with Its 
spicy variety o f . slapstick and 
aophlsttcated humor held the audi
ence In a continual state of laughter. 
Crosby’s singing of the catchy tunes 
"June to January", "Love U Just 
Around the Comer" and "With 
Elvery breath I  Take" waa not to be 
sneesed a t—especially hla accom
paniment to himself with the aid of 
a  phonograph record.

J. Paul Jones (Bing Crosby), a 
nouvtau-riche, decides, Instead of 
tha usual attempt to acquire a 
knowledga of art, literature and 
music, to perform a number of self- 
appointed tasks—things he had 
premised himself at the age of 
eleven—one of which was to get the 
plstola Sm preu Catherine of Russia 
gave the original John Paul Jones. 
Tha pistols are to the possession of 
Princess Alexandra (Kitty Carlisle) 
with whom J. Paul Jones falls to

a  drunken waiter, has an opportunl' 
ty  to be near tbe princess by acting 
as her waiter, although be to obliged 
to buy tbe hotel to keep his Job. His 
technique In serving. In the guise of 
a stupid waiter, offers one of tbe 
funniest scenes in many a moon. In
stead ot forcing the Royal Family 
to leave the hotel for non-payment 
of their bill, Paul stuffs their 
pockets with francs. After saving 
tbe Russians from many embarrasa- 
nients— getting Prince Nlckolaa 
(Roland Young) out of Jail for buy-, 
Ing cars on credit and selling tbejn  ̂
for cash—Paul finally wins the hkhd 
of the princess. When he confiesses 
that he Is J. Paul Jones, crcioher on 
the American Garter Hour, he re
ceives the well-known cold shoulder. 
But after due reconsideration, the 
princess decides he is hot such a bad 
chap In spite of his-millions—and so 
she closes her newly created parrot 
shop to wed the singing waiter. As 
he presses her close to his heart, a  
parrot squawks out a coy ‘Taul it a 
darling.” /'

The ,/ co-feature, "The Silver 
Streak" with Charles Starrett, Sal- 

lane and William Faraum, will 
many a good manicure as you

HUSBAND IS HELD
IN WIFE'S MURDEli

(Oonttanad From Page Oaa)

aftar an examination of Holmes’ 
automobile, said mud was caked un
der a rear fender ahd several scrub 
ot k leaves were. Imbedded In the 
soli. Chemistq today were to  ann- 
lyzs the soil and coropar- It with 
earth In tha canyon.

Holmes,' poticj learned, reported 
his wife missing on January 14, 
tnree days after she had left home 
leaving a note which read;

"Dear Edward—Will perhaps not 
be home this evening. Have an ap 
pointment with one of my custom
ers.”

NO AUTO CRASHES 
REPORTED IN STATE

(ConHaoed from Page One)

perature during the day and said It 
waa likely more rain would fall.

CONNOB PLBABBO 
Hartford. Jan. 21.—(AP)—Motor 

Vehicle Commissioner Michael A* 
Connor to a  atatement Issued thto 
morning aald tha t It waa iignUlcant 
that tbe week-end reports ohowed 
no fatalitte* due to automobll* op* 
eration.

*T am glad to observe," the com
missioner said, “that driver* on our 
btgbw*ys ar* balng *xtr*m*ly car*' 
ful under extraordinary hazardous 
conditions- Tboae who found It 
necessary to drive over tbe week
end apparently did so with care and 
consideration. I t to gratifying not 
only to me but to all who a r t  vitally 
Interested In highway safety.

"The public to keenly Interested to 
the safety programs and Is co
operating better than ever to motor 
vehicle law enforcement not only 
by better driving but aasistlng offl- 
clato in seeing that carelessness la 
reported. I am especially grataful 
to the newspapers of the state for 
the prominence they have given our 
appeals for safe driving. I t to prov
ing effective.”

ly B1 
ruin
Watch a new stream lined train race 
against time to bring respiratory 
apparatus to Boulder Dam where an 
infantile paralysis epidemic to on 
tbe rage.

LOWER FARES ASKED 
FOR RAH. SERVICE

(Conttoaad from Page One)

quent schedules, inept equipment 
and exhorbltant prices."

Establish "fast local service, co
ordinated by contract Joint rates or 
arrangementa with highway car- 
rieri a t a 1% cent basic fare” per 
mile.

Lower Farea
BstobUsh "for the thrifty distance 

traveler, frequent. cp*edy, Inter- 
earrier limited aervice a t a  2-cent 
baale fare."

Eatabllsb "for those who want 
modem conveniences, a t a  reason
able cost, a  htgb speed totercarrler 
reserved service at a 3-cent basic 
bare including berth."

EstobUsh "for the luxury traveler 
a Hmttad amount of high speed de 
luxe aerviee a t a  6-cent basic fare, 
including room and all Incidentals."

Establish "quantity discounts 
from the standard charges for fara- 
iUes, parUes, traveling aalesmen,

lodges, schools and similar groups.'
“Unify stations and terminals and 

reduce terminal switching.” 
Substitute "highway transports, 

tlon for rati local and limited aerv- 
ices and airway transportation for 
rail de luxe aervice wherever travel 
volume to insufficient to warrant 
tbe larger rail vetaieles.”

Eastman sent the recommenda
tions to the railroads.

steady rain which froze rapidly. 
The Co'Unectlcut landscape resem
bled a mass of (?hristmas trees dec
orated with Icicles.

After plunging far below the 
freezing point Saturday and during 
the early Sunday hours, th* mer
cury began to climb to more com
fortable levels. Last night it reach
ed 30 degrees and thto morning the 
New Haven weather observatory 
reported a reading of 32.

The meteorologist predicted there 
would not be much change in tem-

NO OPPOSITION TO 5IEROEB

niildren*8 C o ld s
Yield quicker to 
double action of

V ISJSS
SIAINULSS noiy, if YQ  ̂ pretor

EASTERN STATB %  
W A t r e o i o #

(OmMnned F re n  Pag* DM)

■now line on moimtatoa near LOB'̂  
Angatoa lower than to years.

Streams to the mid-southara atato# : 
left their banka aa heavy rains con- . 
ttousd to fall.

A Sundw  rain turosd anow to , 
•lush In nnnaylvania, and N e w ; 
York. In the 40's, waa drenched with 
a steady light fMI.

Ice mishaps and traffic accldenta 
took a  death toll to Chicago and Mil
waukee, before the full Intensity of 
tho cold wave moved to.

In Canada, BatUeford was tha 
coldest spot on the weather map 
with a  54 degree below zero read
ing. In Helena, Mont, tbe mer
cury dropped to 48 degreea below 
aero.

When their automobile was trap
ped on the flooded blghwaya, three 
negroes drowned near Benatobla, 
Mias.

COLD ROOM TROUBLES OVER

Hartford, Jan. 21.—(AP) — The 
petition of tho New Hartford Elec
tric Company and the Union Elec
tric and Power Corp. for approval 
of proposed plans of a  merger of 
the two companies waa beard by the 
State Public Utilities Osmmlsalon 
a t noon today. There waa no op
position to the proposed merger.

ITCHING...
anywhere on the body— 
also burning irritated skjn-^ 
soothed and helped by

R e s i n o l

BOARD OF REUEF NOTICE' 
TOWN OF BOLTON j

will meet to the basement of the
Center (Jhurch <n said town on Feb. i 
1, 1936 and thereafter on Feb. 6 and 
Feb. 13 from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. All 
persons claiming relief on the list 
of 1934 are hereby warned to appear 
to present their claims a t one of the 

l:ovc meetings.
Signed,

Oscar S. Anderson, 
Chairman,

Samuel Woodward,
Leonard Glgllo. '

Dated a t Bolton, (Jonn.,
Jan. 15, 1935.

Steady, healthful heat in every room 
with t h e ^ lu e  coal* Heating Plan

This new plan sMurM yon cosy 
warmth aU through the hoiuo and 
tavta yon money, too. It toclodei (I) 

‘bine teal,* the fineit ol Penniylvania 
anlbracile. (2) the free eenrieet of a 
"John Barelay.Tratoed’’ Heating 
Expert. Thif man will intpect 
yonr fumare and tell yon bow to 
correct any defecti. Hell ihow yon

bow to born ’blue coal' to get moro 
beat with Ie» attention, ^luo coal’ 
gives quick beat on aero motningi— 
■teady, even beat on cold day.,r-and 
a alow, laiiing fire in mild weather. 

For ‘bine coal’..and TYee Hjcating 
aervice, ealHyonz *blti^oar,d*^- 
er. He’s listed iq Tour. (Taiiified 
phone book nnde'r 'bine coal.’

‘ b l u e  W  c o a l
MINBD BY OLIN ALDBN COAL CO.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
CoaL Lumber, Maaona’ Supplies, Paint 

884 Nprth Main SL Pbonet 4144

p. m. to  8

Building a  radio on tho haad 
and- abaft of a  common pin to the 
unique achievement of Rufus Tur
ner, Waltham, Maas. He started 
a  hobby of making amall radio 
aeta ten-years age.

Lawson Viers of Smith Center, 
I Kan., has a  calf which weighed 
only ten pounds a t birtb. Nor
mal in every respect, the calf la 
fed three nursing bottles of milk 
daily.

TOWN ADVERnSEMENT
BOARD OF REUEF 

NOTICE
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester will be to session a t 
the

MUNICIPAL BUILDINO 
Friday, Feb. l - ^ :0 0  p. m. to 4 

p. m.
Satnrday, Feb. 2—1:80 p. m. to 

S p. m. .
Men4ay, Feb. 4—1:40

p. m.
Tnesday, Feb. 8—4:00 p. m. to 8

Wedneeday, Feb. B—1:40 p. m. to 
8 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 7—4:00 p. m. to  8 
p. m.

Friday, Feb. 8—4:00 p. m. to  4
j  p e  n i e

Saturday, Feb. 4—1:40 p. m. to 
S p. m.

Monday, Feb. 11—1:80 p. m. to 
8 p. m. •

Tuesday, Feb. 12—4:00 p. m. to fl 
p. m.

Wedneaqay, Feb. 18—1:40 p. m. to 
4 ^ m .

Thnreday, Feb. 14—4:00 p. a .  to  
8 p. m.

lYiday, Feb. 18—4K)0 p. a .  to  S
p. tn.

Saturday, Feb. l ^ l d O  p. a .  to
8 p. m.

Monday, Feb. 18—IdO p.' a .  to  4 
p. m.

Tueeday, Feb. 14—4:40 p. a .  to  4 
p. a .

Wedneeday, Feb. 40—1:44 p. a .  
to 5 p. m.

All persona claiming to  be 
aggrieved by the doings of the 
A a e a o n  of tbe Town of Maaehes- 
ter, 0>nn., and thOM requiring off- 
Mts must appear and file their com
plaint a t  one ot thee* meetlnga or 
a t  some adjourned meeting o t eatd 
Board of Relief.

Tbe time of s j^ea l la Umltod by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of Feb. 1985.

EDWABD D. LYNCH, 
(Balrm aa,

BVXBETT T. MAINMKT, 
Secretory,

GUSTAVE SCHRIEBEB.
Board of Belief of tbe 
Town of Moacbeetor, 
Coon.

W e Can Say Without

W H E N
Exaggeration

W O M E N
That

G E T
This Conversation Has Taken Place First or

T O G E T H E R
LaA During The Afternoon—

“Ellen, did you say something about don’t believe all you read in the advts. 
today?”

, “Well, that may or may not be sensible, but I’ve changed my mind a great deal 
since Tom bbught me a new Westinghouse washer. I used to read about time sav
ing, labor saving and what have you in dozens of different advts., but bebeve me 
that Westinghouse washer does all that’s claimed for it and removed my skep
ticism.” ' A

Three Models—Three Prices * 5 9 * 5 0 - $ 7 9 - 5 0 - S  1 2 4 - 5 0
$5.00 Down. 1 Year To Pay.

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main S i Phont 5181

J
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LtCHMANiS SLAIN 
W $1,700 ROBBERY

Depot Clerk Also Shot to 
Deith; Police Beliere Hiat 
Anuteors Staged Holdup.

Cb«*y C3it»e, Md., Jan. (AP) 
—Th« aame erimaon trail which led 
through the enow to the body of 
Btnory Smith. 40, watchman shot to 
death In a $1.T00 robbery at the 
CapiUI Ttanrit Company'! car bam 
early today, convinced officera that 
the crime waa not the work of pro- 
feeaional pinmcn.

Smith'! body waa dlacovered in 
Rock Creek shortly after Jamea M. 
Mitchell, a depot clerk, waa found 
shot to death on the floor of his 
office in the car bam.

The fact that Smith waa dragged 
nearly a mile from the scene of the 
killing dispelled early theories that 
the robbery had been engineered by 
professional gunmen.

Not Professionals
"They don’t go In for that sort of 

thing," one police official explained. 
"They don’t cart away their victims. 
They let ’em lay where they shoot 
’em."

D. 8. Schmidt, transportation au. 
perlntendent for '4e comi»{ ,̂ny. ex' 
pressed beBef a former employe may 
have participated in the holdup. 
One sign that it waa the work of 
persons familiar with the car bam 
waa the fact that Sunday la said to 
be the only day there is a consider, 
able sum of money at the bam.

F. E. Gregory, a company em 
ploye, waa asleep in a nearby room 
when Mitchell's body waa found by 
an early-arriving trainman.

DOBSONVILLE YOUTHS 
IN ROCKVILLE COURT

One Faces Charge of Danger
ous Weapon Assault, Is Sent 
to Tdland County Jail.
Three young men in the Dobson- 

ville section of Vernon were before 
Judge John E. Fiake in City Court, 
Rockville, this morning, one charged 
with ag^avated assault with 
deadly or dangerous weapon upon 
Mrs. Charles Martini, and the other 
two with being accessories. Herbert 
Chapman who faced the more seri
ous charge was given 60 days in Tol
land jail and waa assessed coats of 
110.31. The other two, VWIllam Ed
wards, Jr., and Elnrico Luca were 
placed in the care of Probation Offi
cer James A. Elliott.

The young fellows arh^ed with a 
.23 .calibre rifle, bent op mischief of 
one kind or another, broke into the 
home of Mrs. Charles Martini, the 
mother of six small children, fright
ening the woman badly. The case 
was investigated by State Police
man Kenneth Stevens, of the Staf
ford barracks.

Alexander McDonald, an old offen
der in the court, charged with in
toxication waa placed on probation 
for three months and fined $.'> and 
coats.

Harold Klotcr and Frank DlelCckl 
charged with breach of peace after 
a minor disturbance were repri
manded In court.

m V E R  STREAK” STARS 
IN PICTURE AT STATE

Burlington Route's ‘ Famous 
Zephyr Play Important Part 
in Unusual Film.
Few trains in history have at 

tiiacted so much attention as the 
fsimous Burlington Zephyr, Ameri
ca’s famous Diesel en^ned stream, 
line train, so it was only natural 
that It should be signed by the 
movies. RKO-Radio’s ’The Silver 
Streak" la the picture in which the 
Zephyr makes its screen debut as 
an ’'’actor." The picture is being 
shown at the State theater today 
and tomorrow.

In fact, Ralph Budd. president of 
the. Burlington Railway, not only 
gave RKO-Radiu the exclusive 
rights to the use of this train, but 
also allowed it to "go completely 
Hollywood," conforming to a cus
tom long In vogue with film celebri
ties, by changing Its name to "Sil
ver Streak" in honor of the picture.

The train is known a.s "Silver 
Streak’’ in the Him, and It bears the 
same name since being placed In 
passenger service.

'The Chicago World's Fair pro
vided the locale for many of the im
portant scenes in the picture and the 
train was on display there at the 
time producUon waa started.

The co-feature is ’ 'Here Is My 
Heart" with Bing Crosby and Kitty 
Carlisle.

tXlASTEBS HIT ALTO

New Britain. Jan. 21— (API— 
John Fasxina, of 166 High street, 
is reported near death at New Brit
ain General hospital from injuries 
he received early this afternoon 
when a sled on which he and two 
companions were coasting ran into 
an automobile driven by George 
Ouawnan, 19, o f 34 dark  street. 
The other boya on the sled, Henry 
Baachar, 10, and John Kolak, 16, 
both of 960 Bafayettte street, were 

'not seriously hurt but were taken 
to tho hospital by Guaaman.

The Vhaatna boy bad a fractured 
akull aad internal injuries. Guss- 
man was arrested when the police 
Icsrasd bo did not have a driver’s 
U<

' Tbs U. B. foveranMnt printing 
office is 1^ far the largest book 

'suad job printing plan in the

(OenMnned rrem  Page Ooe)

la arriving in court. He looked well 
rested from the week-end recess, 
but his pale face waa as expression
less as ever.

Associate I>efease Counsel Egbert 
Rosecrans. who waa wraltlng at the 
defense Uble. immediately engaged 
the prisoner, reading to him a 
lengthy letter. Hauptmann- follow
ed the document with great Interest.

JusUce Thomas W. Trenchard 
meanwhile arrived and the aisles 
were clearing for the Incoming 
jurors.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh arrived 
in court a' moment before the- trial 
began, following his business ad
viser, Col. Henry Breckinridge. He 
still wore the grey suit, without 
vest, that he has worn since the 
trial began. His blond hair waa 
slightly mussed across his forehead, 
as though he had been driving a 
car, hatlesB in the wind.

Justice Trenchard took the bench 
at 10:03 and court got under way 
with the polling of th? jury.

Col. Lindbergh looking tired and 
Worn took a seat behind the prose
cution table.

Calls First Witness 
Attorney General David T. WII- 

entz called William E. Frank, nn 
agent of the U. S. Treasury De
partment’s intelligence unit.

A general attitude of cheerfulness 
prevailed at the defense table. 
Hauptmann and his wife, laughing 
and smiling, talked of their child 
Mannfried. Eklward J. Reilly and 
his associate counsel were smiling 
and talking together.

Wilentz directed the witness's at
tention to the finances of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hauptmann.

Q. How much monies were there 
to his credit, her credit, or both on
April 2, 19327 v ’-------

A. In the Central Saving bank 
there was $303.90.

Wilentz asked If the Hauptmanns 
had stock market holdings at that 
time."

"Yes.”
Frederick A, Pope arose, object

ing to the line of Frank's testimony 
as irrelevant and immaterial to the 
case.

He spoke specifically of Wtlentz’s 
question on the assets of Haupt
mann and his wife m Apri. 2. 1932, 
the oay of the ransom payment.

His Market Holdings 
Frank said that the > arket hold

ings of Hauptmann on April 2.
1932, consisted of 60 share'- of War
ner Brothers stock. The market 
value on that day was $100.

"It was selling for $2 a share, on 
that day,” Frank added.

Q. So that on April 2 the total 
cash and stock assets of the-Haupt- 
manns was $203.90 in a bank, and 
3100 In stocks?

A. Yes.
Q. Will you tell us how much cash 

waa put into the brokerage ac
counts of the Hauptmanns from 
April 2. 1932 to Sept. 10, 1034. the 
day of Hauptmann’s arrest?

A. From April 2, 1932 to Sept. 10, 
1034 the total deposits in all the 
brokerage accounts’ of thv„defend
ant and his wife was $16,042.73.

"The total amount o f  cash de
posits In the bank account*," Frank 
continued, "was $0,073,23."

Q. There were some withdrawals 
from those brokerage and bank ac 
counts 7

A. Them were other deposits, but 
they were transfers and 1 have 
eliminated thpac. Ther. were some 
cash withdrawals and I was unable 
to trace the dtii|iosltlon of them.

Q, Have you Inspected the brok
erage accounts pf the defendant and 
his wife?

A. I have.
Q Can you tell us whether there 

was a profit or lossTTi all the brok
erage aecounts up until April 2, 
1032?

I sm s  In .Account 
A. There wan a Io.sm In that ac 

count. It wan with Csrleton-Mott.
Frank said the loss amounted to 

$3,463.60.
Q Give us the profits or lo.is In 

the Hauptmann accounts between 
April 2. 1932, and Rept. 10 1934.

A. There was a loss of $3,728.63 
The total of these two losses was 
$9,192.23.

Wilentz then requested the Treas
ury expert to total all the assets 
which came into the Ilauptmanns’ 
possession after April 2, 1932, the 
ransom payoff day.

The attorney general told the 
witness to Include In the total the 
$14,600 ransom money found In the 
garage, the $120 In golt. coins found 
In the Hauptmann house, and a $3,- 
730 mortgage the Haiiptmanns 
had prior > j the kidnaping 

Pope objected to the question as 
"hypothetteal." If the question was 
confined to figures already In evi
dence, Pope said, h« would remove 
his objection. \

Total of $44,486
- Wilentz said it waa confined to 

"just that.”
Frank said the total waa $44,- 

486. I
Justice Trenchard showed great 

Interest In the figures produced and 
requested the court stenographer to 
read the answer back to., him. A 
pause ensued while he made a note 
of the tabulations, saying "this may 
be of great importance to me.” 

“That is exclusive of any cash 
loan, made by the.defendant?" in
quired the attorney general.

“ Yes.”
The state was apparently laying 

the groundwork for testimony ,on 
the $7,300 loan the Bronx Alien said 
he made to the late laador FIsch, 
his business partner and who he 
said left the ransom money in his 
care.

Frank said the total of Haupt
mann’s stock purchases in 1919 was 
$1,916; 1980 omitted; 1931, $3,836;
1933, $4,903.33.

’Three accounts we.re carried, the 
witness added, one by Hauptmann, 
one In bis wife’s maiden name and 
one in her married name. t.

Q. Was there any other aqcount 
that yearT

A. There was a small commodity 
s«count. 1 haven’t any figures for 
the total purchases L that.

Q. How about stock accounts in 
1934?

A. There was one account with 
$7,906. and another

with $3,077.36. the 
of stocks sold.

Cress Examlnatloe 
Wilentz then turned ' Frank over 

to Reilly for croes-examlnation.
Reilly brought out from Frank 

that the defendant's 'wife had 
opened a bank account in October 
37, 1924 in the Central savlngB 
bank, in New York.

How much did ehe deposit?
A. $200.
The witness said her annual de- 

poeita In the next five years varied 
between $1,000 end $3,000.

The account closed In 1938, Frank 
■aid.

Reilly asked the Treasury expert 
to total tbe bank deposits Mra. 
Hauptmann made In tbe five years 
before the account was changed 
from her maiden name, Anna 
Schoeffler, to a joint account with 
her husband In January, 1928.

Q. Was $3,730 rawn out In Oct. 
1927?

A. Yes.
When the account close In Janu

ary. 1928, there was slightly more 
than $100 In it, tbe investigator 
said. A joint account waa opened in 
1929, wite a deposit that year of 
$1,339.33; in 1980, $1,447.30; 1931,
$619.25; and 1932, $3,146.32.

Q. And in 1933-u p  until th'e ac
count closed in March?

A. $2,710.
Reilly directed Franks’ attenUun 

to withdrawals' from the joint - ac
counts, which ranged from $837 to 
amounts less than $100.

An $800 deposit shortly after the 
$837 withdrawal, Frank said, was 
not the return of that money but of 
funds taken from Hauptmann’s 
brokerage aecounts.

Spertators Bored 
Hauptmann, with a financial 

statement sheet In his lap, followed 
K< lily's Involved questions with 
alert attention. The spectators how
ever were frankly bored.

Q. How much was deposited Ir, 
tbe joint account In all the yearn 
from 1928 down until It wa.* closed 
in 1933?

A. The total deposits were $12 -
8,30.28, In that joint account.

A separate account was opened in 
the wife's maiden name about the 
time of the kidnaping In the Central 
savings bank, the witness said.

Reilly elicited testimony that in 
1933 when the Hauptmann joint 
bank account was transferred back 
to Mrs. Hauptmann’s maiden name 
tbe deposits totaled $2,312.

He then pointed out to the wit- 
resH that in the pre-kldnap year.'i 
tb.' Hauptmann deposits were only 
about $700 below this figure.

'That IB correct," the agent 
agreed.

Reilly swung his- attention to 
Hauptmann's bank account in Mt. j 
Vernon, N. Y„ which was opened 
three months afte’r th o  kidnaping.

The big defense chief raised his 
voice when he asked if the account 
liad not been opened "with the large 
sum of $32.50."

"With.the sum of $52.,'lO yc.s."
The witness then said Haupt

mann's total deposits at the Mt. Ver
non Institution were $1,837.75.

Q. So then Anna and Richard were 
doing a banking business before and 
after the kidnaping?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And their deposits ran $1,800: 

$2,100; $2,800 a year both before and 
after the kidnaping?

Large Depoalts
Let’s go down to Wall' street," the 

chief defense counsel said, turning 
his queries to the stock ventures.

Frank recited that the defendant 
first opened an account with Carle- 
ton Mott and Co., on No.v. 1. 1929.

Hauptmann deposited $3,000. 
$200 cash and a ijhock to r  $2,800- 
in opening his first account, the ex
pert testified.

The German alien's first purchase 
totaled $2,782, he continued. The bal
ance of $228 was repaid by check to 
Hanptrannn. who deposited it in the 
Central Savings bank.

Re.llly slowly went from entry to 
entry on the Hauptmann Carleton 
and Mott stock statement.

There were numerous smiles when 
It came out that the Bronx alien’s 
first market transaction In the black 
Wall street days of '29 netted him a 
profit of $3.60.

The profit came on the sale of a 
block of Ford Motor Company of 
Canada."

After the sale of Hauptmann's 
^ r d  stock, the testimony continu
ed, he bought 50 shares of Fox Film 
“ A” with the cash available in his 
account and a cash deposit of $73.

On Dec. 30. 1929 he owned. In ad
dition. 100 shares of Oub Aluminum 
and 40 shares of American Super 
Power.

In, February, 1030. Reilly brought 
out, Hauptmann began dealing in 
margin.

Q. Then he didn't need eo much 
money ?

A. No, sir.
Reilly, holding photoatatic copie.s 

of Hauptmann's account sheets, 
showed through the witness, that 
the defendant owed bis broker $1,- 
337.81 on his margin trading In 
March, 1830.

"On June 30, 1030 almost two
years before the kidnaping," Reilly 
asked, Hauptmann owned 253 shares 
of stock.

Frank affirmed.
The testimony droned on. Each 

time a itock wae bought or aold, 
each time, cash was put in the ac
count or taken out. each time a 
balance waa taken on the statement, 
Reilly' had the witneaa explain fully 
Hauptmann's Wall street operations, 
it was a tedious business.*

A five minute recess was called at 
11:34 a. m.

Court resumed at 11:43 and Frank 
tiK>k up hts recital at July, 1930.

The stock in Hauptmann's account 
at ths and of January. 1931, Frank 
said, waa sold out Isavinff him g 
credit of $018.17.

Reilly turned to transaction! with 
Pierce and Co.

Frank recounted similar market 
operations with that brokerage firm.

Reilly asked that it be clearly in
dicated on the records of the Steln- 
er-Rouse account that It began in 
August, 1932.

On Aug. 8, 1932 Hauptmann de
livered into bis account at Stelner- 
Rouae 100 shares of Warner Broth
ers Pictures and 500 Curtlss-Wright. 
Frank said.

Frank Mid HauptB^fBa bought

tbe Curtlsa-Wright stocJC April 29, 
193£.

At the end of August, 1932, the 
witness added, Hauptmann had a 
balance of $300. after a withdrawal 
by check o f $746.60.

The German carpenter’s trading 
continuing throughout September, 
October, November and December, 
1932, the quiet little financial expert 
recounted. RelUy led him on Into the 
transactions of 1933. In January 
sales totaled 32,380 and purchases 
approximately 82,100.

Hauptmann’s deficit with Steiner- 
Rouse, Frank recounted, was $1.- 
165.93 at the end of February, 1933. 
No purchases were made In this ac
count In March but cash deposits 
created a balance of $1,673.90.

On March 31, 1933, the expert 
said, the brokerage account was 
tran.sferred from Hauptmann's name 
to that if his wife's maiden name.

Bruno the Operator 
Q. As far aa you know It was 

Bruno that waa operating it?
A. Tbe account shows a power of 

attorney giving the defendant per
mission to operate it.

Frank said $1,500 cash was put 
into the Schoeffler account, taken 
from transactions in Hauptmann's 
own account with Steiner-Rouse.

Immediately after tbe account waa 
transferred to Mrs, Hauptmann's 
name, the Hauptmann -stock opera
tions assumed large proportions.

Frank recited the blocks of stock 
that were bought and sold rapidly 
throughout April, 1033.

Q. What was his balance, credit 
or debit at the end of April, 1933?

A| He had a credit balance of 
$382.21 and they were holding $6,- 
927 worth of stock. He had delivered 
$2,500 cash to the account during 
the month.

Active In May
The trading waa likewise active in 

May. 1933, the witness reeling off a 
long list of 100 share purchases 
which cost Hauptmann from $500 to 
more than $4,000 each.

Reilly sought to bring from the 
witness that Hauptmann's trading 
in May, 1933, was largely with his 
holdings with Stelner-Rouse without 
additions of new cash.

"On May 3rd He delivered Into the 
account $2,573 in cash," Frank said.

Just before recess Reilly turned 
to a line of questions, designed to 
bring out that Hauptmann began to 
make profits in his Steiner-Rouse ac
count, which he left there for fur
ther transactions.

J.ustice Trenchard interrupted him 
to call recess for lunch at 12:32 p. 
m. with Frank still under cross-ex
amination.

Court resumed for the afternoon 
session at 1:45.

Hauptmann, who seemed to enjoy 
his testimony role of a Wall 
street plunger and a man of finance, 
smiled confidently as he chatted 
with his attorneys before court 
convened. Mrs. Hauptmann who sat 
nearby likewise seemed pleased.

Frank, the Treasury expert, was 
back in the witness chair as Reilly, 
a sheaf of brokerage statements in 
hla hands, stalked slowly over to -e- 
sume his cross examination.

Mrs. Elsie Whately, Lindbergh 
housekeeper, returned to the court, 
room, preparatory to resuming the 
witness stand to attempt to refute 
defense Implication that lights In 
the Sourlnnd mountain home were 
flashed the night of the crime as 
signal to the kidnaper.

Edward J. Reilly, defense counsel, 
brought out the suggestion in cross, 
examination of Nursemaid Betty 
Gow.

The saga of Hauptmann, the Wall 
street operator, was taken up again 
with the Bronx carpenter's trading 
transactions of mid May, 1933.

In the latter part of May. 1933. 
Frank testified. Hauptmann engaged 
in almost dally spocutation making 
profits varying from $73 to $550 In 
a day’s transactions.

Q. What was the condition of his 
accounts at the end of the May, 
1933 ?

A. At the end of May, 1933, he 
had a credit balance of $3,841.7!) 
and at the beginning $281.33. He 
put in $2,800.
'  Q. So he made a $1,000 profit at 
the end of the month ?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. And he dealt i,n $31,350 worth 

of stock?
A. Yes, sir.
Deilly turned to June, 1933, a 

month which Hauptmann started 
with a credit balance of $3,841.79 
In his stock trading account.

The witness recited Hauptmann's 
.purchases and sales of securities 
during the month.

Hauptmann, the expert added, 
bought $15,000 worth of stock and 
■sold approximately $4,000 worth on 
June 5. He found it necessary to 
drposlt$3.225 to protect bis margin 
the next day.

Q. It WM not unusual for a man 
to go Intd'wall street and deal in 
blocks of 10, 15 or 100 shares?

A. No, Sir. TTiese were in 100 lots. 
The public dealt, at the time. In odd- 
lot shares (less than 100).

Miss Claire Gordon, dietitian
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, left Baturday for a week’s va
cation in Bermuda.

The monthly meeting of the- Wes- 
leyn Guild will take place tonight at 
the South Methodist church. Miss 
Emily Hopson of Hartford will be
gin promptly at 8 o'clock to speak 
on "The New Trends In Table Set
ting.” The Philip Embury group of 
the Guild will be hostesses for the 
evening. All women of the parish 
will be welcome.

Group p  o f Center church women 
workers will meet tonight at 7:30 
with Mrs. Otto Vlertel of 40 Coburn 
Road.

The Monday evening card parties, 
suspended over tbe holidays, will be 
resumed beginning with the bridge, 
whist and setba'ck in the parish ball 
of St. Bridget's church tonight.

Struck down by an automobile 
while he was attempting to cross tbe 
road near bis home, “Nip" an old 
pet dog owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rustell of Tanner street Was 
so badly injured that it had to be 
killed Sunday.

Tbe annual "Family Night" of the 
Brltlsh-American club will be held 
Saturday evening In Masonic Tem
ple. Chef Urbwo Oseuio will cater 
and will serve a half chicken with 
all the fixings. The committee has 
planned a fine program of entertain
ment and dancihg will follow with 
music by Waddell’s orchestra. Res
ervations by postal esrda mailed to 
members must be received by the 
committee not later than tomorrow 
night.

$17,000 ENTERTAINING 
ADDED TO SHIPS COST

NAMES HOUSING 
COMMITTEE HERE

Attorney Harold Garrity Is 
Chamnaii—  Calls Meetiiig 
for Friday.

Attorney Harold Garrity, chair
man of Manchester’s Federal Hous
ing hommittee, today announced the 
personnel of the local board and 
called a meeting at which the 
towm’a contractors will be present 
for next Friday evening at the Mu
nicipal building.

Those who compose Mr. Garrity’s 
committee are: Edward J. Holl, 
Ronald H. Ferguson, Charles Ray, 
Thomas Dannaher, Frank Cheney, 
Jr., R. LaMotte Russell, Harold C. 
Alvord, Frank G. Balkner, Georgs 
C. Hoover, George H. Waddell and 
Charles W. Holman.

It will be impossible to nqtify all 
contractors by letter or phone of the 
meeting so it is requested that alj 
contractors who are interested at
tend the Friday night session with
out further notice. '

It la expected that an office for 
the committee will be secured and 
Attorney Gpnity has already been 
Informed that an office manager 
and supervisor of the work will be 
delegated to Manchester by' the 
Hartford FHC office. Six enumer
ators will soon be assigned to Man
chester and they will make a can
vass of the town to acquaint people 
with tte plan and try to Induce 
them to take out loans to make 
necessary repairs now.

Cimtractors who attend the meet
ing Friday night will have an op
portunity of learning bow the plan 
wrill operate and In what way con
tracts on work provided by the FHC 
loans will be allotted.

Senate Prober Says This 
Amount Was Spent for 
Cigars, Wines and Liquors.

Washington. Jan. 21.— (A P )— 
senate munitions investigators con
tended today that the New York 
Shipbuilding Corporation sought to 
charge the government $17,000 for 
cigars, wineq and liquors as part of 
the coat of constructing war time 
ships.

This Item, Investigators told the 
committee was used to swell the 
"cost” which the company tried to 
charge the government on "coat 
plus" contracts.

The evidence was brought out by 
Stephen Raushenbush, chief inves
tigator, in questioning an account
ant for the committee.

N. R. Parker, treasurer of the 
company, said charging of such ex
pense to cost of building ships was 
practiced at the present time In 
construction of merchant vessels.

The evidence said the company 
Included about $300,000 in income 
tax as a cost item on one contract, 
but this also was stricken out by 
the government.
• Parker testified that launching 
parties and trial cruise items also 
were listed aa expenses of construc
tion but later disallowed by the 
Treasury Department.

SHIPPING CLERK HURT 
AS TRUCK HITS TRAIN

o b it u a r y

Mrs. KUen Moore RIaley 
Mra. Ellen Moore Risley, wife of 

William F. Risley of 775 Vernon 
street, Manchea-er, died Sunday 
afternoon at her home after a brief 
illness with pneumonia.

Mrs. Risley wao bom in Rainbow, 
Conn., April 3, 1850, a daughter of 
the late William P. and Florilla Tal- 
cott Moore. She was married to 
Mr. Risley In the Congregational 
parsonage in Talcottvllle, by the 
Rev George A. Ovlatt, June 4, 1874.

Mr. and Mrs; .Risley quietly cele
brated the 60th anniversary o f  their 
marriage on June 4 last. The only 
surviving guest of the 30 or more

Mrs. WUllam F. Risley

Driver Reports He Was Unable 
to Stop Because of Ice on the 
Highway.

Forestville, Jan. 21.— (A P )—Fred
erick P. Fletcher. 31, assistant 
shipping clerk at the Wallace 
Bames Co., o f Bristol, was Injured 
today when a company truck In 
which he was a passenger crashed 
into tho second car of Train 150 of 
the N. Y., N. H. and H. railroad.

Fletcher was taken to a Bristol 
hospital where authorities said he 
suffered various lacerations and 
abrasions. Robert Feery, 38, of 
Bristol, operator of the truck, suf
fered a alight cut over an eye.

Feery said he had reached Da- 
vitt’s CrosalDg on Broad street 
when he saw the train and applied 
his brakes, but was unable to halt 
due to the Ice and sleet.

JAP FREIGHTER CALLS 
FOR AID IN PACIFIC

relatives and friends present at the 
wedding waa Morris H. Talcott of 
T a lc o t tv l l le . ,

Mr. Risley' was bom in Buckland 
and since their marriage they bad 
lived on the 120-acre farm owned 
by Mr. Risley’s father, with the ex
ception of a short time when they 
lived op Hudson street. It was an 
excellent dairy farm, but later Mr. 
Risley devoted his time to the rais
ing of vegetables and fruit. Many 
men and women In Talcottvllle and 
this town remember with pleasure 
visits to the Risley farm in their 
childhood, days, and the kindness 
shown them by Mr. and Mrs. Risley, 
who had-no children of their own.

Mrs. Risley had been a member 
of the Talcottvllle Congregational 
church since its organization. The 
funeral will take place at the 
church Wednesday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Rev. Francis P. Bachelor, 
the pastor, will officiate and burial 
will be in the Buckland cemetery.

BOETTIGERS MEET 
NEWS REPORTERS

Refuse to Tell Where They 
Spent Their Honeymoei; 
Laugh OR Questions.

New Britain Amity Trounces Watkins-Y, 45 to 2

H.Al’PTMANN TALKS
New York. Jan. 21.— (A P )—The 

J^f*',,York Post today printed a 
statement by Bruno RIchqrd Hauptr 
mann made public by C. Lloyd Fis)i- 
er of his counsel. In part It says:

"I am anxious to Uke tbe stand. 
I have listened to a lot of lies in 
that courtroom: now I would like 
to do my own talking and tell what 
Is really the truth. I want a chance 
to say I didn't kill that baby. They 
can ask me anything and I will tejl 
the truth. I am not afraid.”

"That ransom money—how are 
you going to explain that?”

"I will tell how It is repeat 
money. It was used over and over 
again. That happens In the Stock 
Market, it wasn’t Lindbergh ran
som money; you can bet on that.” 

As to ths testimony of an agent 
of the Department of Justice which 
caused him to make an outburst in 
court, Hauptmann said;

"He said I waa sneaking looks 
out the window when they were 
searching the bedroom In my house 
and I was looking at the garage. 
That is a lie because in that room 
where they haa me there la no win
dow faring out on the garage. 
There is only a plain blank wall In 
the direction of the garden and the 
garage.”

"Do you think you have a chance 
of being acquitted?”

“Sura. A  good ehanoa."

REICH ACCUSES UTHS ' 
OF “RATTUNG SABERS”

Their Troops Are Being Mass
ed Along the Memel Border. 
Lithuania Makes Answer.

Berlin. Jan. 21— (AP) — German 
newspapers accused Lithuania of 
"saber rattling” aa a Lithuanian of
ficial admitt<^ a concentration of 
troops along the Memel border.

Dr. George Saulys, Lithuania 
minister to Berlin, readily acknowl
edged tbe concentration, but said 
however, that Germany has increas
ed Its "armed forces along the Ger- 
man-Lithuania frontier.”

The German propaganda minis
try denied any movement of the S. 
S. (Storm Troops) along the 
frontier.

"We called in reserves of the 1907 
and 1908 classes for a three months 
practice according to schedule,” said 
Dr. Saulys. “ The fact that we 
concentrate them along the Me)nfil. 
territory rather than elsewhere In 
Lithuania need not be the occasion 
for surprise when one learns that 
the Germans have used their srmed 
forces along the German-Llthuanian 
frontier, and that la Tllsit (German 
border city) there haa been an ap
preciable Increase in machine guns. 
Lithuania does not intend to create 
trouble. Our measures are entirely 
according to schedule.”

Memel under a convention of the 
League of Nations in 1924, is a 
unit within the soveceignty of 
Lithuania but with some degree of 
administrative and financial self- 
rule.

The port is Lithuania’s only outlet 
to the sea. Before the World .War 
the city belonged to Germany.

SAFE BY MANY H.AIR9.

Pittsburgh—If the man with half 
a hair cut comes back. Alexander 
Markopoulous, the barber, agrees to 
furnish the other half.

A small chimney fire broke out In 
the shop as Markopoulous clipped 
at the customer’s locks.

The blass was soon exUngulshod 
but the frightened customer had 
fled. .

BOLD DESPER.ADO

Dallas, Tex,—For downwright 
boldness. Uc this one:

J. W. Taylor left his elght-ysar- 
old deaf mute son. Jack, in his au
tomobile while he stepped into a 
store. A.,

A few minutes later be returned 
to And his son shoeless. Some thief 
had taken the lad’s shoe off bis feet 
aad Sad.

Sends Out Second 
Several Hundred 
Vancouver, B. C.

SOS Call 
Miles Off

Portland, Ore., Jan. 21.— (A P )—A 
second distress call was flashed 
shortly before 10 a. m. (PST) today 
by the Japane.se freighter, Hokuman 
Maru, in trouble In the North Pacific.

The call was picked up by the 
Mackay Radio and Telegraph Sta
tion here. The Japanese freighter 
asked that the Coast Guard cutter 
Chelan, the liner President Jackson 
and the tug,Sailvage King proceed 
to her assistance.

The freighter, several hundred 
miles out of Vancouver. B. C., bound 
tor the Orient flashed an SOS call 
earlier this morning but cancelled it 
a few hours later. The second dis
tress call had a more urgent tone.

Mra. Theodore CrpILj’
Mrs. Theodore Crolly, o f Jamaica, 

Long Island, New York, died Friday 
night In the Medical Center hospital. 
New York, following an illness of 
two years. Mrs. Crolly waa former
ly Miss Wilhelmina Hartig and 
lived In Manchester twenty years 
ago before tier marriage to Mr. 
Crolly. She has lived since In 
Brooklyn, N Y. She is survived by 
her husband and relatives in New 
Jersey and Massachusetts.

The body will arrive in town this 
evening and the funeral will be held 
in Watkins Funeral Home, East 
Center street, tomorrow afterq.oon 
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Leonard C. !Har- 
ris, pastor of the South Methodist 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in the Bast cemetery.

Friends of the deceased may visit 
the Watkins Funeral Home tonight 
or tfimorrow forenoon.

New York, Jan. 21.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt's new son-in- 
law, John BoetUger. and his wife, 
the former Anna Roosevelt Dali, re- 
turned today from a weel^-end wed
ding trip.

No amount of questioning would 
clarify the locale of their trip, be
yond the statement that they had 
visited with friends in the country.

The couple had their first meeting 
with the preea since their marriage 
Friday in the Rooisvelt home, 49 
East 68th street. The interview was 
marked by a strong disinclination on 
the part of the couple to dlactias de- 
UUIs of the courtship and wedding, 
no less than by the good humor with { 
which they bore up under a  bom-1 
bardment o f questions.

Tho front room <jf the Rooeevelt 
home was filled when the Boettigers 
entered from the street

“I want to say thla,”  began the 
bridegroom, a former Chicago Tri
bune reporter, "we hope that (he 
looked at his watch) by 11:45 wa 
will be left alone and forgotten so 
that we can live like any other 
Americans.” i

"Why 11:45?”  asked a woman re
porter.

"You’re awfully big heafted,”  in
terjected the bride.

"Well,”  said her husband, "that 
gives them just thlrty-flve minutes. 
After that,, we want to be forgot
ten.”

Reminded that they were expected
to tell "when you decided to marry, 
where you went and all that,” Boet- 
tiger and his bride laughed.

“That strikes me as a personal 
matter,”  he said.

"Oh,”  Waa the response, “you’ve 
asked a  lot more personal questions 
than that in your day.

This brought general laughter, but 
there was no answer to the question.

However, It waa finally learned 
that tbe decision to marry last Frl- 
d iy  waa reached a week ago yester
day upon Boetttger’s return from 
Hollywood.

“Look here,”  one girl sidd, “ sew
ing circles all over the country are 
interested In this match. They don’t 
have much fun, and they wrill enjoy 
reading about thla.”

Mrs. Boettiger had the answer for 
that, which was that she and her 
husband had no particular responsi
bility for brightening the ’ lives of 
sewing circles by telling them all 
about their romance, and that It 
would be easier to think up pro
grams for amusement for them to 
follow.

The couple wrill be here for a few 
days, and then Mrs. Boettiger may 
go to Washington. She expects to 
commute between New ' York and 
Washington for a time.

Boettiger is assistant to Will 
Hays, head of the Motion Picture 
Producers and Distributors associa
tion.

OLD AGE PENSION FUND
COVERS ADULT SWEDES

Stockholm— (A P )—Ola age pen.- 
siona now are gu(utmteed to nearly 
4,000,000 persona in Sweden and 
since the total population is only a 
little over 6.000,000 this means vir
tually ail adults.

PaymenU; vary according to the 
individual contributions and bnly 
small amounts are paid to those who 
have contributed nothing, so that 
the government has to provide only 
15 per cent of the total.

'The general pension fund 
amounts to 673,000,000 kronor 
(about $168,750,000). Its average 
jrield last year was 4.85 per cent

.MONGOLIA RESTRICTS
J"* TRAVELERS

FUNERALS
Charles A. Irons

The funeral of Chrrles A. Irons 
pf 67 Pine street waa held yesterday 
afternoon at Holloran's Funeral 
Home on Center street. Rev. Wat
son Woodruff of the Center Congre
gational church conducted the serv
ice. The bearers were Gotfried A. 
Larson, George F. Gee. Jackson 
Stratton, Bernard Kasulki, Albert 
Gustafson and John Combs. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
ANNUAL TOMORROW

Peiping— (AP)—The-Chahar pro- 
viclal government and the autono
mous government of Inner Mongolia 
have drawm up Joint regulations 
closely restricting the movements 
of foreign travelers. Japanese vis
itors have been increasingly numer
ous in recent months and the new 
code Is aimed chiefly at Nipponese.

BLIND MULE ESCAPES FIRE
AS OTHERS DIE IN BARN

Culpepper, Va. — (AP) — When 
lightning set fire to a bam i>ere?lre- 
cently, the only animal to escape 
death In tl>'’ flkmea was a blind 
mule,

Panle-atrlcken at ths heat and 
the roar of the fire. It crashed dowm 
a door and leaped .through to safe
ty. 4

Three other mules, even though 
they could see, were not ao fortu
nate. Unable to find their way to 
an opening, they perished.

Between 1939 and 1931, Death 
Valley, Calif., went 401 days with
out measurable precipitation. This 
section of the country held the 
world's heat record from 1913 to 
1922, with a scorching temperature 
of IM  dsgraaa. .

Reports of Church Officers to 
Be Read and Officials for the 
Year Will Be Elected.

The annual meeting of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will be held at 
7:30 tomorrow night In the church. 
The report of Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
the pastor, and of the other church 
officers will be read and deacons, 
trustees and committees elected 
Important mattera relative to the 
future policy and aims of the church 
will he brought up and all members 
are urged to make a special effort 
to be present.

THREE FROZEN TO DEATH

Boston. Jan. 21.— (A P )—Three 
persons froze to- death and a fourth 
waa killed by a skidding automobile 
as cold snow and freezing rain visit' 
cd New England over the week end. 
Temperatures near Bosten varied 
from 18 above early yesterday to 33 
above last night. Highways through
out the section were Ice covered. 
Snow drifted the back roads.

NEW KA3UN8K1 PLEA

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 21.— (AP) 
—A motion for a new trial for Alex
ander Kaminski, convlcle<j slayer of 
a Hampden County jail guard In 
1933, was filed in Superior 0)urt 
here today by Edward L. Fenton. 
The motion says t|iat the conviction 
of Kaminski was contrary to the law 
and to the weight o f evidence. It wiU 
be sent to Judge Nelson P. Brown 
who is presiding at present In Mid
dlesex County court and who will 
set a date for a hearing on the mo
tion.

68 AT CENTER HOSE 
BANQUET SATURDAY

Record Breaking Attendance at 
Annual Affair —  Chicken 
Dinner Served by Osano.

Sixty-eight members and guests 
were present Saturday night at the 
annusil banquet of Center Hose 
Company No. 2 in tbe hose house 
at tbe Center. A chicken dinner was 
served by Chef Urbano Osano.

Among those present were Fire 
Commissioners William J. Oockett, 
Robert j .  Smith and E. L. O. 
Hohenthal, Jr., Chief Albert Foy, a 
former member of tbe company; 
Joseph Chambers, foreman of the 
company; Sel^tman James H. 
Johnston, former member; George 
H. Waddell, town treasurer; Wil
liam Palmer of the New York fire 
department, and the foremen of the 
other local fire companies.

Short addresses were given by 
members of the* board of fire com
missioners smd guests after which a 
program of entertainment waa giv
en by the D’Ubaldo brothers.

The supper and entertainment 
brought out one of the largest at
tendances of members in years and 
was considered a success by the 
company officera.

The committee in charge Included 
Rudolph Klasmann,. William Hunnl- 
ford and Earl Anderson.

PIPE BAND'S BENEHT 
PROGRAM A BIG HIT

Good Vaudeville Presented at 
Orange Hall Entertainment 
Saturday Night..

Five star acto of vaudeville and 
dancing unti) midnight to the music 
of Buddy Borst’a orchestra com
pleted the 21st annual entertain
ment and dance of the Msinehester 
Pipe Band in Orange hall last Bat'- 
urday night A good attendance of 
friends and g'uests were present 
despite the storm.

The feature of the evening was 
the Fakliee Kitties, a novelty act 
with three girls and a man dressed 
as cats. Freddie Nadreau was mas
ter of ceremonies and Eddie Clark, 
humorist comedy Juggler and all 
around entertainer; Anita Morlen, 
costume singer, and Pandolfl, bari
tone soloist.

Freddie Nadreau was master of 
ceremonies during the evening's en- 

Itertainment ' ■’
f s

REC SENIOR LEAGUE STARTS 
2ND ROUND PLAY TOMORROW

A -

RANGERS TO FACE 
SIMSBURY OUTFIT 

IN GAME TONIGHT
Anny'Navy Meets East

Local Traders In Action  
Twice During This Week

By THOBIAS J. CHARA 
Tbs steady Improvement, evi

denced In tbe six consecutive 
thumpUigs Coach Walter E. 
Sebober's charges have doled out 
since tbe ringing In of tbe New 

. f A  Year, has placed the ManchesterSides. Moriartv s Uuuoses' m ■ prospectivem v iK iis y  • g  basketball
tournament to be held at Wesleyan, 
begtnntng jMisreh 8.Watkins-Y in Loop; M. H. 

S. at West Hartford.

morrow night. Pre-game predic
tions were lacking today due to the 
unknown status of the West Hart
ford delegation this season.

Although tomorrow’s tiff with tbe 
American School for the Deaf is not 
a Connecticut Interscholoatlc Con
ference game, the engagement will 
serve as a “warm up,”  preliminary 
to the Hartford Trade return en- 

{ counter which will take place at
With nine scheduled games yet to I the Shcool street ReC next Fridi 

be played, Manchester Trade, looks afternoon. Friday’s Ult Is a ^ n -  
\ipon the American School for the ference game \/hlch tbe loca l/ Me-

Thla week's basketball- slate Is 
featured by the opening of the sec
ond round of the Rec Senior League 
at the School Street Rec tomorrow 
night, when tbe Army & Navy faces 
the Bast Sides in' the first game at 
7:45 o’clock and Mortarty Brothers’ 
Fireatones oppose Watkins-Y In the 
nightcap at 8:45 o ’clock.

Sizzling Title Race
AU indications ore that the sec

ond round will be a sizzling con
test for top honors from start to 
finish, %vith every team In the lea
gue ^ e n  a g(X>d chance of emerg
ing the winner. Morlarty’s took 
the first round title with five wins 
and one defeat but was hard push
ed In all rlx games. Watkins-Y 
captured runner-up honors after 
beating the Army A Navy in the 
playoff and these three teams are 
figured on to make tbe second round 
a bimg-up affair all the way. The 
East Sides, hit by hard luck in the 
opening round, are also expected to 
make a determined comeback bid 
and should be In the thick of the 
race.

Rangers Pla.v Tonight
At least five other games arc 

slated this week. The Natiottal 
Guard Rangers, according to an
nouncement from Simsbury, are 
slated to meet the Weatogue Gar
age quintet In that town tonight 
with the Grcermen out to snap a 
Icsing streak on tbe road of three 
straight games. The Ranger man
agement ba.sa‘t announced a home 
game for Wednesday night as yet 
but an opponent Is being sought 

^holastto Clashes
Manchester Trade ha.s two tough 

games scheduled thla week, meeting 
the American School for the Deaf 
at Hartford tomorrow afternoon and 
cntertainiDg Hartford Trade here on 
Friday. The local Mechanics, with 
nine victories in 12 starts, are mak
ing a bid for eligibility to the Class 
B tourney at Wesleyan and stands a 
fine chance of completing a most 
successful season.

Ma'zcbester High, given a wealth 
of confidence by Its victory over 
Middletown High last Friday, faces 
West Hartford on the latter’s court 
Friday night In a game that may 
lift the Red and White out of the 
C. C. L L. cellar and stsurt tbe locals 
on the way to a place closer to the 
top. Victories over Middletown u d  
West Hertford would put Manches
ter in just tbe right fettle for the 
all-important clash with Bristol here 
next week Friday, a game that 
Manchester will be out to win to 
avenge the 38-80 defeat suffered In 
a nip and tuck tussle at Bristol 
some weeks ago.

Watkins-Y will be host to the 
Westfield, Moss., Y. M. C. A. quintet 
at the local ” Y” thla Saturday, with 
tpe North Ends meeting tbe South 

'Methodists In the preliminary.

Deaf as Its next victim. The clash 
with the American School quintet 
will take place In West Hsutford to-

chonlca must win to stay ))fn the 
running”  for Conference ^ m a m e n t 
eligibility. /

BARNEY ROSS TO FIGHT 
FRANK K U a  THURSDAY

WOMEN TO WRESTlRjWelterweielit Title to Be at 
ON HARTFORD CARD! Suke in Best at Miami;

' _ _ _  Garden Signs Amber to
Meet Fuller March 1; Max 
Baer in Exhibition.

»
Members of Fair Sex in Nov*! 

elty Match at Foot Guard; 
on Thursday Night -  I

EAGLES SKID BACK 
INTO LAST PLACE

Hartford, Jan. 21.— The first 
wrestling match ever staged be
tween' members of the fair sex In 
Connecticut will take the stage 
Thureday night at Foot Guard hall. 
Miss Janet Henry of Nashua, N. H. 
will meet Miss Hilda,Merecrcau of 
Toronto, Canada, in this novelty 
match.

Tbs Nashua girl is claimant of 
the world’s female championship, 
while the Canadian lass Is a protege 
of Leo Lefevro, well known wrestler 
from Toronto who Is also on this 
card, meeting the "Red” Demon 
matoom’s newest mystery man.

In the star bout, Ben Macaluso of 
Colgate, former All-American, 
clashing with “ Bull” Martin, Peck’s 
Bad Boy of the mat game. This will 
be Martin’s first appearance here in 
some time.

Macaluso has wrestled here sev
eral times of late and haa become a 
favorite with Hartford fans. He 
will be a strong sentimental favor
ite over Martin, most unpopular of 
all the fraternity aa far as local 
wrestling addicts are concerned.

In addition to tbe Liefevre-”Red' 
Demon bout, A) Mercter of Spring- 
field will wrestle Leo Hyatt of New 
Haippsblre.

BEU  AND HAIL TAKE 
DOUBLES N H  TITLE

TWENH GRAND WAS 
GRAND IN BELMONT 

STAKES’31 EVENT
Beat Jamestowu and Sun

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF BILLIARDS
By C. A. STUREK 

Nationally Known Billiard Instructor

LESSON iB~-isaeHiag 
Action Shooting With and With
out “ EngUih”  on Cue Boll.

to Score Great Victory; 
Superb as Two*Year*01d.

B j/ 
N ^ S  

Three grei 
193T — Tw(

asjyith]

By>^MAX RIDDLE 
Service Turf Writer ' 

great colts were foaled In

New York. Jan. 21.— (AP) —The 
cauliflowers are blooming despite 
the cold wave. Down south In Mi
ami Mike Jacobs is staging an all 
■tar show Thursday night with 
Barney Ro-ss, Chicago’s double 
champion, defending his junior wal 
terweight title against Frankie 
Klick of San Francisco. Max Baer 
boxes a four round exhibition on tbe 
same card against Jimmy Maloney 
tho ex-Boston “fat boy” who h,is 
been persuaded to doff hts police, 
man’s uniform for one night. Also 
on Jacobs card la a ten rounder be
tween Joe Knight, who some- south
ern critics think ought to be the 
world's light heavyweight cham
pion, and Tony Shucco of Boston,

Jimmy Johnstone says positively 
Eddie Risko will fight Vance Dun
dee in a feature Madison Square 
Garden's card this week. Johnstone 
said he also has a 15 round match 
between Lou Ambers the Herkimer, 
N. Y„ hurricane, and Sammy Fuller. 
Boston left hook specialist sewed up 
for Match 1. If toe Ambers-Fuller 
match actually comes off Ross 
probably will -igree to meet the 
winner.

A new heavyweight menace la 
■bout to dawn on toe scene. Walter 
“Good Time” Frledmpn sailed for 
Europe yesterday to bring ' back 
Jack Doyle, toe big and handsome 
Irish heavyweight. Doyle, so 
Friedman says baa fought 37 pro
fessional bouts and won 36 of .them 
by knockouts.

Twenty Grand. Equipoise, 
and Mate. Ekich horse haa turned 
-in classic performances on the 
turf, one of the most outstanding 
being Twenty Grand’s great Bel
mont Stakes victory.

Aa a  3-year-oid, toe horse turned 
In two halr-*a!stng victories over 
Ekky, one setting a world mile 
mark of 1 ;S6 for 2-year-o1ds.

The following year — 1931 — 
Twenty Grand too& nearly two full 
seconds off the Kentucky Derby 
record, and placed himself In that 
smalt and very select group of 
horses that has run a mile and a 
quarter in under two minutes and 
two seconds. This he accotiipllshed 
In May, at a time when most horses 
are far from being keyed up to such 
■peed.

A t Impressive as that race was,
bis Belmont Stakes showing, which 
followed, offered a better exathple 
of a sustained and even pace In 
race, and demonstrated the horse’s 
remarkable staying power.

Experts used to aay that Twenty 
Grand had only one pace, but that 
one waa a killer. It made opening 
bursts of speed uscl ss, wore down 
tired horses in the streteb, and 
killed off ..toe linishing bursts of 
many a good horse, such as Mate 
and Sweep All.

It was that long and rough stride 
that broke toe heart of Sun Beau in 
toe Saratoga Cup clash.

PWee your ball near the head rail I 
•0 'Shown In Diagram Number 34 ms ! 
near tbe spot indicated here ms poe-1 
■ible In direct line from the comer 1 
to No. 8 diamond. '

Cue your bmll axmet center, using ! 
no English mnd shoot with medium I  
speed to toe diamond Indicated. You I  
will see your ball land on toe sec
ond diamond from toe foot and rail. 
The heavy black line sbowa the 
course o f this shot 

Place the ball In toe aame place 
to start the next ehot. This time 
use natural or running Engllah. eua- 
Ing toe ball at toe 'eft hand Mdt of 
center, ebooting with medtuni speed 
aa before. Note the difference. This 
time the ball will strihf about two 
diamonds farther down toe rail as 
shown by toe dotted Une. Try tola 
at different angles. For toe next 
shot, with toe ball In the same 
starting place and shooting at the 
same diamond use the reverse Eng
lish, cue the ball at t right hand 
side of center end you wilt find that 
it will atrike about one diamond 
short of where it did on your first 
■hot. The dot and dash Une shows

Winner by Eight Lengths!
In toe Belmont Stakes, Twenty 

Grand, being opposed by the Ulus 
trious Jamestown and Sun Meadow 
proved he possessed that valuable 
quality of actually Increasing speed 
when necc.ssary. He steadily In- 
creiued toe pace after toe second 
quarter until his opposition was so 
badly whipped that b') could canter 
home, victor by eight lengths.

Jamestown, perfectly ridden' by 
the great Linus Mc^tce, set the 
pace under restraint. Sun Meadow 
was only slightly back of him. but 
Twenty Grand was loafing along, 
last of toe three, about three lengths 
back.

Jamestown, attempting to con
serve energy, tobk them to the half 
In ;49 3-5. But at that point, Kurt- 
singer set Twenty Grand down and 
he picked up th* other two with 
ease.

But Kurtslnger made an error, 
and ran him into a blind switch, so 
that he had to take toe son of St 
Germans back again, lest he cut 
Jamestown down. By this maneu 
vtr he lost several lengths, but 
picked them up again with 
eaae.

These two challenges forced 
Jamestown to Increase hla speed, so 
that he ran ths six furlongs In 
1:14 3-8.

Nassau Bahama, Jan. 31.— (AP) 
—Two Americans, Berkeley Bell of 
New York and John Gilbert Hall of 
South Orange, N. J„ hold toe men’s 
doubles title of toe British Colonial 
Tennis Tournament. They defeated 
Marcel Rainvllle of Montreal and 
Arthur Hendrix of Lekcland. Fla., 
yesterday 6-0; 6-1; 6-3.

Boston Cubs Tighten Hold 
on Lead, Beavers Slip Into 
Second Berth.

Boston, Jsui. 21.— (A P )—The 
Quebec Beavers slipped into second 
plac^ in the Canadlan-American 
Hockey League last night, while 
Boston’s Cubs strengthened their 
hold on top honors and toe New 
Haven Eagles skidded back Into toe 
cellar.

Both Sabbath night games were 
tics. Providence and Philadelphia 
finishing 5-5 and toe Quebec-New 
Haven game ending 3-3. Fred Jere- 
wa, Boston end, and the league’s 
high scorer was lost to toe Can-Am 
group for toe aecond time thla aea- 
son. He waa traded to the St. Louis 
Eagles in the National Hockey 
League. Harrington of Providence 
became the league’s high scorer as 
Jerewa dropped out, Joe Jerwa, 
Boston defense man, George Nlcb'' 
ols, Frovidenea secondary and Jack 
Doran, Quebec, were tied aa high 
penalty carriers. The official stand
ing including last night’s games: 

T .  L.
Boston ........
Q uebec........
Providence . 
Philadelphia 
New Haven

W.
14 7 
12 11 
10 8 
10 14 
8 14

T. Pta.

THIS DYEEK'S GAMES 
Wednesday

Hew Haven at Philadelphia.
Uniraday 

( “ lebec at Boston.
Satnrday

Quebec at Boston.
Sunday

Quc'bcc at Providence. 
Phi^dclpbia at New Haven.h^di

WINNING
BASKETBALL

By Nat Holman ■

The "direct-tap” la tried at least 
once in every game.

A  simple play to understand, 
yet it Is difficult to execute. It 
requires a tall center, a fast, elu
sive fohvard, and deception. This 
play should be preceded by a few 
back-taps, or taps to toe forwards 
coming in bard for the center.

As the ball goes up at center, 
forward X-3 starts forward with 
a sudden spurt towrrd ths centers, 
and then sharply rsvsrasa hit di
rection as hs ^vets to cut for toe 
basket.

X -l makes a direct-tap for tbe 
basket.

SHIKAT FACES DAVIS 
ON ARENA MAT SU TE

New Haven, 'Jan. 21.—Dick Shi 
kat, former world's heavyweight 
champion, and “Wee Willie”  Davis, 
o f Oklawshs, Fla., will clash in toe 
main, best two out of three falls 
event on Promoter Charlie Grip’s 
all-star wrestling card In toe Arena 
ring tomorrow night. Davis, bad 
boy of tbs ring and cordially hated 
by local fans, bids fair to be taught 
a lesson in mat etiquette when 
Shlkat grabs him.

Emil Dusek, top-band of the Du- 
sek tugging tribe, tangles with 
Charlie Allen, A lb u y  White Flash, 
in toe 45-minute semi-final. In the 
time limit bouts, John Katan clash
es with Walter 'Underbill and Little 
“ Bad Man” Beaver, toe Redskin, 
riots with Floyd Marshall. Ths ac
tion starts at 8:30.

MISS RAWLS SMASHES 
2 SWIMMING RECORDS

Miami, Jan., 21.— (A P )—Ciathsrine 
Rawls national diving champion 
holds two new American breast 
stroke records for women. She cover
ed 220 yards in 2:58.8 smd 440 in 
6:44.6 in a  Miami Beach pool yester
day. This was 18.4 seconds better 
than Agnes G eraght/s mark of 
3:17,2 for toe 220 and chipped 10:8 
seconds off toe record of 0:56.4 for 
toe 440, set by Margaret Hoffman 
of Pennsylvania.

Hoci<0\^
LBy Associated Prese)' 

Nattonal
SL Louis 6, Detroit 1.
New York Rangers 7, Montreal 

Canadicns 1.
Chicago 2, Toronto 1.

Can-Am. Leagne 
Quebec 8, New Haven 8 (tie). 
Philadelphia 8, Providence 6 (tie)

great

COLT GIRLS TURN BACK 
GUSTONBURY PNA, 40-8
BOX SCORE

toe course the ball takes when 
using reverse English.

(TOMORROW—English Oonttnaedj

Penn's Unbeaten Quint 
To Face Yale This Week

Defending Champ Heavily 
Favored Over Elis in 
League Tussle; Blue Slated 
to Meet Cornell Also; 
Other Games Scheduled.

RIGHT DOWN 
YOUR ALLEY

Amity Club (43)
P. B. F. T.
3. Myika, r f ............ - . .4 1-2 9
1. Paluch, I f ............ . .  .4 0-0 8
0. Clark, If .............. . . .0 0-0 0
1. Grimala, c .......... . . .2 0-4 4
0. Dworin, c ............ . . . 0 0-0 0
2. Ikowitz, . r g .......... . . .3 1-2 7
0. Appell. r g ............ . .  .1 0-0 2
2. Ra'metta, I g ........ . . . 6 5-5 15
9 19 7-13 45

Watkins-Y (27)
P. B. F., T.
2. Bissell. Ig, I f ........ . . .1 1-1 3
(1 Anderson, Ig ' . . . . . . .  .0 0-0 0
0. (Campbell, rg . . . . . . .1 0-0 2
2. Hedlund, rg, rf , . . . 0 0-1 0
3. Nelson, c . . . . . . . . . .1 4-6 6
3. Joiin Tierney, If . . .3 1-2 7
0. Faulkner, r f ........ . . .4 1-1 9
«... - .......
10 10 7-11 27

Score by periods:
Amltv a u b  .......... 12 7 10 18— 15
Watklns-y .............  8 5 7 7—27

Score at halftime, 19-13, Amity 
Club. Referee, Bluell. Time, 10-mln. 
quarters. ■

Oolt’a Qlrls (40)

Local Qumtet Holds Hard
ware CHy Team to 19-13  
Lead in First Half But 
Bows to Closing Spurt; 
Faulkner, Tierney Star.

New York, Jan. 21 — (AP) — 
Leaders of this section’s two major 
basketball loopo — toe Eastern 
League and toe Eastern Conference 
—will be on toe “spot”  this week. 
Only two games will be played in 
the eastern lea$me. but one of them 
will send Penn, defending champion 
and co-Iesdcr with Columbia, 
against Yale at New Haven.

Although Penn, unbeaten in three 
leagfue starts Is figured to win band- 
il> over toe Ells, who were handed 
a shellacking Thursday toe predic
tion still remains that the Elis when 
they arc clicking, are dangerous to 
any rival. Yale also is a party in 
toe only other league game of the 
week invading Ithaca for a  tuasle 
with Cornell on Saturday. Cornell 
now is the cellar ulub as a result of 
two defeats Is as many Starts.

Plenty to Spare at Finish
Twenty Grand was now in front, 

and hs bowled along with no sign of 
effort, racing toe mile In 1:39 3-5. 
But Jamestown and Sun Meadow 
ptada a last desperate effort, eo 
that Twenty Grand Increased his 
■peed again.

At the mile and a quarter post he 
was five lengths, in front, and he 
finished pulled up, cars pricking 
and acting as though be could have 
clipped seconds from the record.

Somehow or other, racing folk 
have not completely succumbed to 
tbe urge for sprinting speed, and 
by that race, li^'enty Grand proved 
himself to be one of those rare 
routers of our times.

Since Man o’War and Exter
minator,'we’ve had all too few of 
them— Crusader, Relgb Count, 
Twenty Grand, and toe late Dark 
Secret.

And although only an exceeding
ly wise man could say which of 
these was best. Twenty Grand can 
wield a powerful argument.

SWIM STAR MADE COACH

Chicago. — lYalter Colbath, for
mer Northwestern University swim
ming star, has been made awim 
( ^ c b  at Exter Academy, a prep 
school for boys at Ebcter, N. H, He 
was on the Olympic team In 1928.

In toe eastern conference, West 
Virginia’s Mountaineers who ousted 
Temple from the lead last Thursday 
will find their grip on the top rung 
seriously threatened on Saturday 
when they meet Pitt at Pittsburgh.

The defeat of Syracuse by Penn, 
West- Vii^nia by DuQuesne and 
Navy by N<
York

inla by
ortb Carolina, Isft Nsw 

University Pu Quesne and 
Westminster tot princlpsl teams 
still in toe unbeaten elsss.

B. F, T.
Agnew, If ..........................5 3 13
Edgerton, I f ................. . . . . 0 0 0
Tardlff, r f ..........................4 0 8
Reilly, r f ........ i ................. 2 1 5
Klapprodt, c ......................2 0 4
Stevenson, e ...................... 0 0 0
Blonka, I g ..........................2 2 6
Smith, Ig ........................... 0 2 2

f Bf •••a6*eseee*a«l 0 2
Kapurs, rg ........................0 0 0

16 8 40
Olaatongury P. N. A. (8)

B. F. T.
Blazlnsky, r g ....................0 0 0
Armando, Ig ...................... 0 0 0
Trowbridge, Ig ................. 0 0 0
Kusiak, c ........................... 0 1 1
Cacaacki, rf t . . . .............. 0 0 0
Malecky, rf ....................... 0 1 1
Bronzi, I f .......... ................1 0 2
CTark, If ..................... . . . . 0 1 1

1 6 . 8
Score at halftime, 18-3, (toit’s

Girls. Referee, BlsaeU. Time, 8-mln-
quarters.

GIANTS AND BEARS 
TRIMCOASTTEAMS

Pacific All-Star Eleveus Bow 
Before Might of Eastern 
Pro Gridders.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Swedish League which holds 
forth at Murphy's alleys every Tues
day night has cancelled this week’s 
bowling, due to tot annual meeting 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church to
morrow ntghL Tbe regular ache- 
dule of matches wlU be resumed 
next week Tueeday.

The ski meet scheduled by toe 
Winsted Ski d u b  yesterday was 
canceUed At the last minute, due to 
toe sleet storm which made Jump
ing extremely hazardous. Two 
skiers, Casey Jones of Salisbury and 
Bert Wllcheck of Ironwood, Mich., 
suffered slight Injuries In trial 
Jumps and rather than take a 
chance on serious mishaps it was 
decided to postpone tbe event until 
next Sunday. A  crowd of 2,B(X) 
braved toe mclemant weather to bo 
on hand fpr toe meet.

Local Bowling Team Rolls 
First Match Here Tonight

Domenic BelettI, manager of toetSuble, AI Petke and Magnuson. Two 
defynct Charter Oak Girls for a ' otoera who m a y ^  with toe team to 
number o f years, is organizing

C?urt Davis, Phillies’ pitcher, did 
cot play any baseball at all until 
he was 15 years old, then started 
as a first bassmaa.

men’s bowling team to compete with 
toe best teams in toe state and will 
trot bis outfit onto toe alleys to its 
first appearance tonight against the 
Wooster Five of Hartford at Joe 
Farr's (Charter Oak alleys. BelettI 
plans to carry seven top-notch bowl
ers on tbe team but hasn’t made his 
final seleetiona as yat.

Tha lineup for tonight’s match In
cludes toe cream of local pto-top- 
plers, headed by the to\'rn champion. 
Charlie Kcbart, who is slated to roll 
the anchor position. Bcletti will be 

i toad off « u . followed by

the future are Tommy Conran aad 
Jimmy Pontlllo. BelettI hopes to 
form a fast team out of the material 
available to aa ort to place Man
chester to tbe spotlight to duekpto 
circles.

The Wooster Five should provide 
a severe teat for the locals to their 
debut. The visiting team Includes 
Snyder, Beborer, Brown, Wterdak 
and rido O'Brien, the latter one of 
the beet known stare in this section 
o f toe sute. With tbeee ten bowl
ers to action tonigbt. the pins 
should fly fast and furious. The 
match will start shortly after ' 8
o'oleak*

A hook la obtained In rolling n 
dock pin ball by the above wrist 
action. Top photo shows wrist be' 
fere release, and bottom shows ball 
Just before It Is dropped en tbe al
ley.

By jm M T  DONAHUE 
NBA ServlM Sports Writer

Duck pins are ell the rsge to the 
test, etpeclelly to New England. In 
that section, you seldom ise e  bowl 
er roll ten pins.

Both games are scored alike, play
ed practically under toe same rules, 
and ths ball to sach case Is dellvar- 
ed practically tha same. But 
bowler to duck pins—unless the 
new pins with the large rubber 
bands around them are used — Is 
good if he averages(lS0!

The delivery of todHagll to ducks 
Is similar to tbs release of toe ten 
pin ball, except that tbe duck shoo- 
Ite has no finger boles.

The ball Is held with palm faO' 
ing toe pins. The regular bowltog 
stride is taken, winding up with 
short slide on toe left foot. As tbe 
ball , is released, the band turns to 
the left on delivery.

DUCK SHOOTING BAN :
DUE FOR DISCUSSION

Kew York, Jan. 21.— (A P )— The 
31st annual American game confer 
ence opens Its three dky meeting to 
day with delegatee present from 
every section o t the United States 
and Canada. Figured In advance aa 
toe chief Item of controversial 
nature was toe proposed one year 
ban on duck shooting.

Although whatever action the con 
ference takes will have no official 
bearing. It was expected toe dele
gates decision would have consid' 
erable In fluence on toe migratory 
Wrd treaty act advisory board and 
federal authorities.

BBOTHEBS TEAM UP

Aberdeen. Wash. — Tbe South 
Aber()ecn Wildcats, a football team 
that operated here last season, was 
made up of five pairs of brothers 
asd oat otiher 

1

San Francisco, Jan. 31.— (AP)'— 
The brawn and experience of two 
eastern professional football teams 
victorious yesterday over coast 
elevens bad toe latter wondering to
day If there Is anything to toe old 
gridiron adage about ’'the bigger 
they are the harder they fan.”

For toe New York (Slants and 
(Chicago Bears put strength and eX' 
perienca on tbe field to overwhelm 
respectively Ernie Nevers’ Pacific 
Coast All-Btars and toe Southern 
California All-Stors. The New York 
team won 31-0 and the Bears 38-7 
The Gisnts-Ootst All-Stars game 
was played as a  charity contest 
hete as the aggregaUoB ot NeVert, 
former Stanford AU-AmerIcsn s ^  
could do little against the New 
York players. But for one flash by 
Cotton Warburton, former Unlver 
slty of Southern California all-star 
quarterback, the aame true at 
Los Angeles where toe Beers down
ed the All-Stare rapreaenUng toe 
southern part of the state.

Warburton. making his debut as 
a professional, did somq. spectaeu 
lar running to score a lone touch 
down in the game’s closing minutes

CONCORDIAS VICTOBS

Tbe undefeated Concordias added 
another victory to their total of two 
to make It three straighL Tbe game 
was played at the So, Methodist 
gym. Again Weber saved toe day. 
In toe closing minutes he sunk ~ 
double decker to win toe game.

After putting up a game fight in 
the first half o ' their contest at the 
Y Saturday evening, toe Watkins-Y 
basketball team "was forced to suc
cumb before the relentless second 
half attack of the Amity Club of 
New Britain to the tunc of 45 to 27. 
This was the worst defeat that toe 
local quintet has suffered this sea
son.

First Half Even
The visitors brought a team that 

had previously defeated the Hart
ford Atlas. Memorahs and toe Mid
dletown Speed Boys and which 
proved to be the best quintet that 
the Watkins-Y team has faced this 
season. After the first half which 
ended with the local team trailing . 
19 to IS, the visitors completely 
outclassed the Watklns-Y team- 'n 
every department of the game.

With Faulkner scoring three 
times from the floor and Nelson 
contributing four foul shots to*  lo
cals were able to match the Amity 
attack In toe first half. Myska and 
Ikowitz cut the cords for tfiree 
hoops apiece which Paluch and 
Grimala' each contributed ^  field 
iroal apiece to give toe visitors a 
ead of 19 to 13. Ikowitz' w*tu toe 

spark-plug o f toe Amity attack and 
w-aa largely responsible for toe-fine 
team play displayed by toe visitors. 

Rametta Featura*
The WatkIns-Y team came back 

at the start ot the second half de
termined to wipe out toe vislton’ 
lead but to no avail aa toe vlsltora 
imle(jshed an attack which toe lo
cals could not cope with. Rametta 
proved to be top big gun in the visi
tors attack, making fourteen point* 
in this half. He was also al(led by 
Paluch who tossed in three double* 
deckers. Johnny Tierney, toe only 
local boy who was successful in 
■coring during toe second half, toss
ed in three field goals. Tha flaa 
team play and all around shooting 
ability of which the local team I* 
capable waa conspicuous by its ab
sence. Earle BlsseU played a  flna 
floor gapae for the loca' quintet 
while Rametta, Ikowitz and Myaka 
were outstanding for the vlsltots. 

Golto 1 ^  Ba*Uy 
In the preltmtnaiy gama tha 

Colt’s Girls received UtUe opposi- 
Uon from the Polish National 
American Girls o t Olaatonbary and 
soundly trounced them by a aoor* of 
40 to 8. While the Oolt’a (Mris wot* 
■uccesatol In scoring alxtasn tlmaa 
from the floor, th* QlaatoobUTF 
girls (»uld only score but onea. 
Agnew. the left forward for tha 
Colt’s Girls was tha outstanding 
player on the floor, tossing In thir
teen points. In ths lineup o f  tk# 
Colt's Girls wers two Manchsatar 
girls, ths Mlsssa Edgarton and 
Stevenson who fitted very ntesly In
to toe Colts attack.

For the Methodists Frazier and
Smith won scoring honors.

Concordia Lutherlaa Jra.
P. B. F. T.
0 Weiss, If-rg ........ 0 0-0 0
2 Weber, If ................ 3 2-4 8
3 Ricmer, r f .............. 3 2-S 8
1 Kluck, c-rf .............. 1 0-0 2
0 Buchy. e-lg-rf . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 Muschko, I f - o ......... 0 1-4 1
2 Winsler, rg ............ 2 0-0 4

10 9 5-13 23
8o. Methodists

P. B. F. T.
3 Smith, I f .................. 1 8-8 6
0 Brown, rf-lf-c-rg . . 1 1-2 3
0 Kerr, rf .................... 1 1-1 3
0 Coles, r f .................. 0 0-0 0
0 Richmond, c .......... 1 0-0 2
4 Fish, rg .................. 1 1-2 3
3 Frazier, I g .............. 2 1-1 6

— —
9 7 7-9 31

DUQUESNE MAY SIGN 
2  NOTRE DAME STARS

Pittsburgh, Jsn. 31.— ( A P I -
Very reticent are officials at Du- 
quesne ■University but It appears 
most probable today that toe two 
Notre Dame atara, Cristy Flanagan 
and John P. Smith ar- to* anawer 
to the Dukea’ 1935 football prob
lems. Smith, better known as Clip
per. captain pf toe '27 Irish, mad* 
known.in New York last night he 
has been approached with an offer 
to be line coach of the night riders 
under Flanagan. Smith la now 
coach at Newark Academy. Hefty 
Joe Bach, one of Notre Dame’s Seir- 
en Mules, sUIl Is the Duke’s head 
coach. But he leaves March 1 to 
become head mentor for the Pitts
burgh Pirates In toe aeml-pro 
league. University officials declined 
comment shout Smith nor have 
they said anything about giving 
Bach’s place to Flanagan, now as- 
fistant director. It la underatooo, 
however, he will get the call.

BOYS’ C^-VB BEATEN
The All-Hartfords defeated toe 

West Side boys’ Club very easily 
Saturday night at toe School Street 
Rec. Tbe Hartford players ran up 
a large score at the end of toe first 
half which the boys from the West 
Side could pot overcome. The bbarp • 
shooting of Fresher, Pratt and 
Kbedes of Hartford was a sensa
tion while Jolley had .a  big night 
for the West Side Boya throwing in 
eight twin pointers and two foul 
shots.

All Hisrtfords
B. F. ,T.

Fresher, rf . 
Moreau, rf . .  
Oles, If
Pratt, i f -----
Landers, e . .  
Clark, c . . . .  
Flaherty, rg 
Cheaaon, rg 
Olsheaky, Ig 
Rhedes, Ig . .

Soore By Pettoda 
Concordia Jra. . . .  0 6 8 10—38 
So. MetbodisU . . .  8 4 7 7—21

Scora at halftime, 7-5, So. Metho
dist Referee, Coma. Tima, 10 mtn- 
uto quartant ^

Texaa Christian university next 
fall will play exactly the aama ar
ray ot football opponent# aa were 
on tbe 1934 schedule, tncliuUng four 
mnler nen-eet f ereace fees.

P.
a Bantly, rf 

Lennon, If 
BlsaeU, e 
Jolley, rg 
WUey, Ig

Boye’ Ctab

9 AS
Referee. Tft-banetU. Umpira; 

Tima 8 mfis. aaB*'



SHOP nOVERTISE e CLRSSmiD
l u n v

PERSONALS
STOMACH tft/aER, GAS PAINS, 
and indigesUon victim*, why Buf
fer T For quick relief get a free 
■ample of Udgra Tablet*, a doctor'* 
pre*cription, at Arthur Drug 
Store*. _________________ .

GRANDDAUGHTER BESS: I f  I 
only known when I was your 

age about Wrigley'* Double Mint 
Gum, I  might still have my own 
teeth.—Grandma.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 HEO SEDAN, self-shifting 
tranBmlsaion, air wheels, built in 
trunk, driven 1500 mile*. No rea
sonable offer refused. Will trade. 
Monthly payments. Call 6924.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1932 FORD COACH, 1930 Ford 
coupe, 1929 Ford coupe, 1933 Gra
ham sedan. 1932 Terrsplane coupe, 
1932 Ford Pickup. Brown’s Garage, 
478 Center street

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

OBLONG TYPE  SLEET Removers. 
3 wire heater element. A * low a* 
75c. Norton Electric Co., Hilliard 
street. Phone 4060.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Hta AvcTHg* fkurot u> R

PBRRBTT A  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving Daily 
express to HarUord. Ovemigbt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063. 8800 or 8864.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
At MAncheiter, within mnd for the 
DUtr’ct of Manchester, on the ISth 
day of January, A. D., 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Bstata o f JamSs H. McFaddcn lata 
of Mancheater, in said District. de« 
csased.

On motion of William A. Cola of 
aaid Manchester, executor

OROKUED:—That six months from 
the 19th day of January A. D., 193D. 
be and the same are limited and a l
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected R> give public noMce to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from tha date of this order, and re
turn make to tj^ls court of the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-8I-S8.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20-

II at. 
II et*

Initial., numbtr. and abbraviallont  ̂
■acta count aa a ord and compound , 
worda aa two worda. Minimum’ ooat »■  ̂
price oi three iinta. |

Lina rat.a par day lor tranalant j 
ada.

BHactlTa March IT,
Cash Cbarca

• Conaacutl.a Uaya ..I 7 aia| I ala
t  Conaeautiva Oayi ..I »  cta|
1  Pay ........................ I i i

All ordart for irracular Ini.rtiona 
w ill ha abarg.d at tha ona timt rata 

Bpaclal ralaa frr ion*.- tarm avary 
Aay adTcrtlalns «>va upon raquaat.

Ada ordered for thr*. or ala daya 
and stopped before the third or flfin 
day will ba chhrsad only loi tha ac
tual’ number of .Imaa tha o appaar- 
ad. eharsins at tha rata aarnau. but 
no allowahca or ratunda can ba made 
on ala time ada atopped aftay the 
Bfth day, . ,

No •'till forblda": diaplay Hna*_noJ. 
gold.

Tba Harald will not ba raiponalbla 
lo r more than oua Incorrect insertion 
of any aovertlseroent ordered for 
Bore than one time.

The inadvertent omiaslon of tacor- 
ract publication of advarttslng w ill ba 
rectifla only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the oervlce rendered.

All adverilaements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tba publlah- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or lejec* aay copy con
sidered objectionable.

diOaiNQ HOURS— Claaalfled ada io  
ba published sama day must be re
ceived by It  o'clock noon; aaturdays 
34:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads *ra neccud ov.r tb. t.l.pbona 
•* tha CBARcIk  r a t e  ■Ivan sbova 
na A eonyanlan . to adrartlaara, but 
tha CASH RATES will ov neeaptad M 
rO LL PAYMENT If paid at tha buat- 
saat otfica on or baforo tha aayanth 
day Coilowins tha Srat Inaartlon of 
•Mh sd otbarwla* tha CHARUB 
RATE wlU ha collactad. No roaponal- 
MUty for orrorc In tolaphonad ada 
■will bo acaumad and thair neenracy 
Sunot ba snarantaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

RtrthS .w. A
esgsganiants . . . . . . . . . ..w.w . . .  B
saArrlAgas

"  Card et Ttep'hV 
la  Mamoriam •
Loat and Found
Announcamanta .........................
Parionals ...................................

Antanaakllaa
Antomobtlaa tar Bala ................
Antooobllat tor Baehans* wa*.va 
Anto Aeeaaaorlaa—Tlraa 
Auto Rapatflos—Falntlns
Auto Bchooli ...................

' Autoa—Ship .by Truck . . .
Autoi—-For Hire ..............
Oara*aa—Barvlea—Storago

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line. De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860. 8864. \

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak

ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing Bralthwalte. 62 Pearl SL

HELP WANTED— 
FiBMALE 35

W A N TE D r-filR L  TO do housework 
and help care for on* child, stay 
nighta. Write Bo* P. Herald, state 
age, experience and salary wanted

W A N T E r^ W O M A N  for general 
iiousework, from 9 until 4. May go 
home nights. Write Box X, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

M AN WANTED. To qualify for 
good-pay position in Refrigeration 
and A ir Conditioning business. No 
experience needed. Chance to bO’ 
come InstBlIatlon and Service ex 
pert. Prefer man with fair cduca 
tion, now employed and mechanl 
cally Inclined, willing to devote 
some spare time to training. Learn 
whll* earning. Write fully giving 
age, phone, present occupation 
Utilities Eng. Inst., V, care of this 
paper.

LEGAL'NOnCES 78 LEGAL NOTICES 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchestary within and for tha 
district of Manchester, on tha- 19th 
day of January, A. O., 1035.

Estate of Ohrletlna Tedford late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of W. 8. Hyde, at-- 
torney. praying that commlslsonera 
ba appointed to pass uflon tba disal
lowed claims of John Tedford at al 
against said eetate, as per application 
on die. It la

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and det:rmtned 
at the Probate Office In Mancheeter 
in said District, on the 26th day o f 
January. A. D.. 1935. at 9 o'clock In 
tba forenoon, and that notice be given 
to alt peraone Intereeted In said ee- 
tata of tha pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
ing thereon.1 by publishing a copy of 
this order In some, newapuper having 
a circulation in said district, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and he heard rcia- 
live thereto, and make return to tMs 
court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT 
Clerk.

H-1-21-15.

a t  A  COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Columbia In and for the Dletrlct of 
Andover on the 16th day o January. 
1935.

Present the Honorable Clayton R. 
Hunt, Judge.

Estate of Ell H. Perklne late of 
Andover In eald district, deceased.

The Executrix under the w ill o f Ell 
H. Perklne having made application 
to thhi court for permission to mort
gage certain real estate, belonging to 
said esate as on me more fu lly ap
pears. I t ’.Is

ORDERED:—That said application 
ba heard and determined at a Courbsjit 
Probata to be held at Columbia In said 
district on the 25th day of Jan.. 1935, 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon; and that 
public notice of the pendency of said 
application and of the time and place 
of the hearing thereon be given by 
publishing this order once In the Man
chester Herald, a newspaper having a 
circulation In sgld district, and, by 
posting a copy of , said order on the 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt In said Town 
of Andover.

e By the Court.
CLAYTON E. HUNT.

Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
day o f January A. D.. 1935.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Annie l\. Johnson late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

Tlie Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to thla Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 2Gth day of 
January. A. D., 1935. at 9 o'clock fore* 
noon, at the Probate Office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same fs a3- 
slgned for a hearing on the allow*ance 
of said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
Executor to give pubilo notice to all 
persona interested therein to appear 
ana |be heard thereon by publishing a

CHILDREN
By Oliv RobrtB BBftow

umntt me

•  ass w . wavict,M&

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
OAU5 HENDERSON pretty,- 28, 

works In •  silk mill. 0 « le  has 
had two years o f ooDece tratnlng, 
hoped to be a tearber. When her 
father beemme in she was glad to 
take any work she f»u ld  get. She 
and her 19-year-old brother, PH IL, 
support their Invalid father,

STEVE MEYERS, who also 
works in the mlU, asks Gale to 
naarry him. She promlseo to give 
him his answei In a few days.

Later that night she goes skat
ing on the river. The Ice breaks 
and she is rescoed by BRIAN  
WE8TMORE. whose father, now 
dead, buUt the silk mUl. Brian asks 
Gale to wait while he gete his- car, 
blit when he returns she has disap
peared.

The story moves back to a scene 
earlier the same day wheu Brian 
arrived, home after two years In 
Paris studying art. Convinced he 
can never become an artist, he 
has come home to work In the 
mlU.

W ANTED— A  BOY over 16 years, 
or man, to do chores for the win
ter, Board and small pay for the 

' winter month.s. Must be able to 
milk and handle team. Address Box 
O, Herald.

4 
I  
4
7

9-A
•
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ilotorcroIM-^BtoyeUa ..........'«o* 11
Wanted Autoa— Motorcyeiaa . . .  18
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Bualntas Bnrvleea Offered ....... II
Houethold Bervleea Offered.......ll-A
Duliding—Contracting .............  14
Florlata—Nureasiea ...........  16
Faneral Dlrectore .........   16
Heating—Pluroblng—Roofing ••• 17
(nauranca .......     16
Ullllnery—>Dreeemaklng .........   19
Moving—Trucking—8.orage 80
Public Fasjenger Bervtca •■^...80-A
Fainting—Papering ..............  81
Profeeelonal Servlcee ...••*•••• 18
Repairing ........     88
rallorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning «•# 14
Toilet Goode and Service 86
Wanted—Bueineee Se.vlca e.*«ao 16 
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Digs—Birds—Pals ...................  41
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Boats and Accaaaortea ,...••••• 48
Building Uatertuia .......   47
Dlamohda— Watches—Jewelry •• 48
Kiectricai ApplUnoca—Hadtoi •. 44
Fuel and Feedt........... 49-A
Garden — Karm—Dafry Products 60
Uouaehold Ooods .........    81
Machtnary and Ttoly 88
Musical fnatrumei*a ............... 88
Office and 8lora Equipment •*• 84
Bpectala at the 8 'o ree...... 6**** 88
Wearing Apparel—Kura ....•••• 81
Wanted—To Buv ..................... 88

lleM»a.w—Board—Hirtela—Meeerte • 
ReefBaraata

Booms Without Board 84
Boarders Waptwd .................••.44-A
Country Board—Resorts ..«**«• 40
Botsla—Restaurants ................  8i
Wanted—Rooms— Board ..........  i f

Beal BOaiale Par Heat 
Apartments. Flata. Tenements.. 88 
Bualnear Looattona for Rent 84

'Bouaee for Rent .....................  88
:Buburtaga tor Rent ... . . .« «• • ••  84

..^Bummer Homes for Root IT
[I '̂.Arartod to Rant ....................   88

Bool Batata For gala 
aitatent BuUdlng tor tala *•• If 

loalnaoa Property for Salo 14
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Sstoto for Bxchsego .. 
otod—Rool aototo ..........

Ao.Ilw. lioggi 
Kotloot
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T i e  f l e n l d  A i r s .

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD WOOD, cut *ny 
length, $8.06 per cord. Telephono 
Willlmantic 860-2.

FOR S A L E -  SEASONED hard 
wood, for furnace or Qreplace. Also 
some green wood. Phone Rosedale 
22-2.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 51
FOR SALE — HOME Crawford 
kitchen range, with oil burner, also 
Vulcan gas range, bocL In good con
dition. Inquire at 13 Knox street.

APAGTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE NT—TWO AND three room 
heated apartments. Apply Man
chester Construction Company. 
4131 or 4279.

LTVINO IN  LARGE, well heated 
rooms, being your own housekeeper 
keeps the wolf from the door. See 
Jensen. Johnson Block. Phones 
6076—7635.

FUR RENT— IN  BUSINESS sec
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward Holl. telephone Manchester 
4642.

RENT HUNTING T Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care, ol It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 CenterSMreet. Dial 7700.

BEAU TIFU L 4, ROOMS, sunny, 
porch, light, modern, very reaaon- 
abte. 3 Walnut street, near Pine 
street. Inquire Tailor Shop.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Main 
atreet, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FUR R E N T -S E V E R A L  Desirable 
flve. six and seven room bouaes, 
tingle and double Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Pbone 4642 and 8023.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — BUNGALOW, Ove 
rooma, all on one floor, Benton 
street, flne condition, garage. W. 
Harry England, 3451.

T IT  FOB TAT.

Sydney, N. 8.— " I  am a young 
man, tall, dark, healthy, respect
able and am willing to marry any 
n'oman under 45 in Nova Scotia who 
will give me a nice homo until 1 se- 
qure a good job," said Charles Gor
man In a newspaper advertisement.

After be geU the job—and tho 
■belter—he'll squere the arrange- 
ment by hoTTY.

copy of tlili order In some newepnper 
having a circulation In said Dletrlct. 
Ave days before eaftl day of hearing
and return make to thie Court.

VVIUDIAM b. UYDB 
Judge.

H - l- I l- l t .

AT A COURT OF 1-RODATE HEI.U 
at .Mancheeter, within and fur the 
IMetrlct of Mancheeter. on "tlie liitti 
day of January, A. Li., rj3e.

I'leeent W lbU AM  S. tlYDC, Eeq.. 
Judge.

Eetate o f John Fallow of Manchee
ter, in eald Dletrict, Incapable.

The Coneervator having exhibited 
hia final account wLUr-aald-eetate-ta 
thla Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED:—That the SUlli day of 
January. y\. D.. 19J6. at !t o'clock fore
noon, at tile Probate Office, In aald 
Mancheeter, be and the aame la aa- 
algned for a iiearlng on the allowance 
of eald adminlatratlon account with 
aald eatate. and llila Court dIrecta tha 
Conaervator to give public notice to 
all peraona Interealed therein lo ap
pear and be heard thereon by pub- 
llalilng a copy of this order In aume 
newepapar having a circulation In 
aald Dletrlct, five daya before eald 
day of hearing and return make to 
thie Court.

W ILLIAM  8. IlYDB 
Judge.

i i- i- i i-n .

AT A COURT OF |■KOIlATE HELD 
at Mancheeter. within end for the 
Dletrlct of Mancheeter. on the iUth 
day o f  January. A. D., 1935.

Picacnt W1LLIA.M 8. HYDE, Eeq., 
Judge.

Truat Betete u-w of Wallace D. 
Dexter late of Mancheeter. In aald 
Dletrlct. deceeaed.

Tha Truetee havjag exhibited Ita 
annuel -account with eald eatate to 
thla Court tor allowance. It la

O R D ERED :-That tho 2«fh day of 
January A. D., 1936, at 9 o'clock fore
noon, ut the Probate Office. In aald 
Me|ht:heater, be end the enine la a i- 
algned for a.hearing on the allowance 
o f eald adminlatratlon account with 
said eetate, and thie Court directs the 
Trustee to give pubilo notice to all 
persons intereeted therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of thla order In some, newspaper 
having a circulation In aald D lilrirt. 
five daya before eald day o f hearing 
and return make to thla Court.

w il l ia m  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H -I - l l - IS .

TOO BFITECTIVE.

Chicago— Traffic Policeman Walter 
Tyrcha has an effective method o( 
stopping speeding cars; he tires his 
pistol Into the air.

When four men whixxed by him at 
a dangerous Intersection, his gun 
cracked in a  sharp Warning. In
stead o f halting, the men discharg
ed a fusllade ot shots that whined 
past his bead.

A  few  minutes later he learned 
the gang had robbed a drug store.

It  makes anyone unhappy to be 
afraid. Certainly it makes children 
miserable, but ' there are times 
when I  think we must : be taking 
this matter of fear too seriously 
where they are concerned.

We want to keep tea. out o f our 
make-up as much as possible, nat
urally, but certain dreads have 
ever been pa.t of man’s experience 
and probably always will b .̂ I do 
not think mothers need to feel as 
guilty as they often do when their 
children fear the dark or won't go 
near water, or have any of the hun
dred other obsessions that pounce 
down from nowhere in spite of our 
guarding and care. Who can tell 
where fear comes from?

Ridicule Sets Terror 
There are certain varieties that 

children seem to .be bom with. 
They take only the . -ck of a finger 
to arouse. Again It happens that 
two children in the same family 
with precisely the same handling 
and the same experience will react 
oppositely to danger, or what they 
think Is danger. Therefore tempera
ment must have a lot to do with It.

It is wise, of course, to try to 
keep unnecessary experiences out of 
a child's life. Ridicule only seta and 
deepens, terror. Once fear shows it
self, why worry? Or worry too 
much, lit any rate?

For one thinjg:, children often get 
over certain dreads when they are 
old enough to reason the matter 
out. Unless, of course, the trouble 
has gone so deep as to cause a men
tal scar. In such a case (once It is 
recognised) R.shoiUd .be...dealt with 
carefully Indeed, and even scientific
ally, and' the parent would do well 
to consult the specialist for cxpeit 
advice.

The point is that, although some 
obsessions are serious, I think it un
necessary to call everything of the 
sort on abnormality.

Invention Needed
The wise way is to accept the 

child's natural shrinkage as well- 
nigh Inevitable and deal with them 
aa our wits permit. Talking is al
most useless. Think. Did anyone 
cvei talk you out of a real dread? 
\ ct j-ou hrfve ability to reason. 
Shaming is cruel and out of the 
question. Add humilltatlon to fear 
and you have a mess Indeed.

What we parents need to culti
vate Is invention. Wo have to think 
up the case and then go after tt 
quietly and logically without too 
much pother and fuss.

1 admired one young mother 
greatly. Her little boy, formerly 
brave, began to Imagine things in 
the dark. He never had heard a 
story to. -suggest fear o f the dark 
that she knew o f or been threat
ened or warned. Like a dosep 
other things It just came.

She brought him a cheap flash
light. His pride In It worked the 
miracle. Even after it was broken 
he took It along in the dark when 
he went upstairs. A fter a bit be 
went without it. I t  cured him.

Another mother overcame her 
small boy's terror of a pony by 
getting his hero, a lad o f fourteen, 
to ride the pony. Then Teddy was 
asked to,, ride In AonL Next the 
boy-friend* led Teddy on the pony. 
And at last sonny was going It 
alone all over the ranch.

The hero Influence, by the way. is 
the answer to a lot of problems. But 
as to fear, a bit of ingenuity and 
tact will work miracles.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER rV
The day o f-  Brian Weatraore’s 

home-coming Was like any other in 
the silk mill.’ Machines thundered: 
spindIcG whirled; girls in blue uni
forms moved their arms up and 
down, up and down, clamping 
spools on spindles twisting the 
U.read, snatiping the empty bob- 
blhs off the spindles.

The machines throbbed In uni
son. The 60 girls moved their 
heads, their fingers to the Jerking 
rhythm. Up and down, up and 
down.

Clyde Fisher, l>' chfirgo of the 
60 machines and the 60 girls, 
wai ved down the broad aisle. He 
was a big man, slightly stooped. 
His eyes were circled with heavily- 
rimmed glasses and his Ups 
twisted to one side when he spoke. 
None of the girls looked up as he 
passed. Now and then he stopped 
and spoke to one of them. Now 
and then he broke off a length of 
gleaming white thread and held 
it up.

He paused beside Gale Hender
son, watched as she clamped on 
a bobbin, then moved on.

Gale stole a glance over her 
shoulder, saw that he had crossed 
the room and w s talking to 
someone at the doorway. A feel
ing of relief stole over her. She 
was never comfortable when Fisher 
was around, especially uncomforta
ble when she knew he was watching 
her. He had a way of appearing 
when he was least expected. He 
aocir.ed to have - eyes everywhere, 
was ail over the room at once.

It  hadn't been so bad when 
Don on was on the jo ’u, but Don- 
Ion had been demoted after Mr. 
VVostmore’s death. Fisher had 
taken his place. He spied on every
one and then carried tales to Mr. 
Thatcher--at least tha\ was what 
everyone said.

Pay checks had been lower, too, 
since Fisher had been in charge. 
The company hadn’t announced a 
cut, but when the two weeks’ pay 
day came around, there was al
ways less In the envelope than the 
$21'that was supposed to be the 
minimum. Instead therC would be 
$t5.50 or $23.35 or some such sum, 
with a notation that the rest had 
been deducted for breaking rules.

There were rules now against 
speaking during working houra, 
against taking more than flve mln- 
utea in going to the wash room. 
Pay was deducted for being late, 
too.

Don't you know the tulea here? 
Standing there gabbing— "

".Connie’s got a headache," Gale 
piit In. "She only aaked—"

"Oh, Connie has, has she?" l*he 
nuin’s voice was sarcastic. "That's 
too bad. Got a headache! I  sup
pose she’d like the afternoon off, 
too— or maybe the rest o f the 
week? How about It, Miss Bau
man?”

“Oh, no," the other girl said 
quickly. "No, Mr. Fisher, I ’m all 
right.”

"Maybe you'd better make up 
yoUr mind about It,”  the man 
said. "And maybe you'd better re
member there’s a rule here against 
talking when you’re supposed to be 
at work. W e con give you a little 
help In remembering that I  guess 
that's what we’d better do. You'll 
find it In your next pay envelope." 

"Yes. Mr. Fisher.”
The man’s broad back turned. 

He took a few steps, then sud
denly whirled and came back. 
"And don't forget, Henderson,”  he 
said, “your pay'll bo cut, too!”

aes—oh, by ths way. T v  soms news 
I  forgot to tell you."

The g irl smoked gloomily, with
out looking up.

“ Brian Westmore'B home," her 
father went on.

"B rian?"
"Yea.' Hla mother told me yeeter- 

day. Bald be wae to get In thla 
emoon. I  gueas I  forgot t< menUbo 
It.”

"Brian Weetmore's back from 
Paris," the girl said slowly. "You 
mean—to stay?"

"W ell, It don’t know about that. 
But at leojt for r time. I  think 
he’s rathfir discouraged about be
coming an artist. That’s what Mrs. 
Westmore indicated."

The g irl was on her feet. -The 
brown eyes that had been ao 11st- 
lesa were gIowrlng^now, animated. 
"I'm  going u{ntalni,!!> the aald. 
“ I 'll be right back.”

A  moment later, in her owm 
room, Vicky Thatcher held the 
telephone to her lips and gave a 
number. She leaned forward, wait
ing eagerly for the answering voice.

(To Be Oontlnaed)

uotations—

The male sea-horse carries his 
mate's eggs around in his pocket un
til they batch.

Gale's pay hat been deducted 
several times. She hadn't broken 
any rules—she was sure of tt—but 
when she went to complain there 
vas  no one to listen.

“ I'm sorry. Miss Henderson,”  the 
woman in the office had said. "The 
report'shows— ”

No, it did not good to protest. 
Gale was turning out more work 
and working faster than she ever 
had. The-machines had been speed
ed up. Maybe that was why the 
afternoons seemed so long lately, 
why her arms ached at night:

Sh^ heard a sound at her right 
and turned. Conie Bauman, who 
worked beside her, put up one 
hand to hide her Ups. Connie’s 
face was white and drawn. "Have 
you got an euqilrin?'' she asked. 
"M v head's splitting—’’

There was the sharp clap-clap 
o f footsteps behind them and both 
girls whirled.

"You—Henderson and Bauman!" 
(?lvde Fisher snapped. “What do 
you think this is—a tea party?

The door of the carpeted office 
of General Manager Thatcher open 
ed quietly and a g ir '’s figure 
appeared. She wore a brown fur 
epat, loosely fitting, expensive look
ing, and a small brown hat, set at 
a jaunty angle. Th girl had large 
brown eyes and very red Ups. She 
stepped Into the room, closing the 
door behind her.

••Hello, Dad."
Robert Thatcher looked up from 

the papers before Mm "V icky!” he 
said. " I  didn't hear you come in.”

He was a small man with quick, 
nervous mannerisms. His hair was 
graying at the temples. He wore 
I'Ose glasses on a high-bridged nose 
that certainly was designed for that 
purpose, and his thin Ups were set 
in an almost straight line.

"O f course you didn’t,”  the girl 
said. "You never hear anything 
when you’re in this stuffy old 
place. You don’t even know when 
it’s time to stop working. That’s 
why I ’ve come to take you home." I 

"But it's so early—”  I
"It 's  after 5 o'cIock,” the girl 

said firmly, "and you’ve been late i 
e-'erj night this week. Come on. 
Darling. Do as Vick: says!”

She seated herself on the arm 
o f  the big desk chair, dropped 
on arm around her father’s shoul
der, twisted a wisp of his silver 
hair into a ringlet and looked down 
at him, smiling. .

Some of the forbidd'ng frostiness 
about Robert Thatcher seemed to 
melt away. "But 1 have work to 
do. Vicky,"" he Objected. ''Just let 
me finish this list—"

"Not another word! Not another 
minute! Come on — get yoUr hat 
and coat!”

Presently they were outside, get
ting into-a roadster. Vicky drove as 
she alwaya did—reckless of speed, 
of traffic regulations, delighting in 
the power of the smooth-running 
motor. Once or twice sh- laughed 
over h4r shoulder, silencing her 
father’s remonstrances. For 20 
years Vicky Thatcher had had her 
own way with the entire world and 
she had no thought of relinquishing 
it.

Throughout the cUnner that fo\- 
lowed Vicky was unusually high- 
spirited, unusually thoughtful about 
her father's likes and dislikes. The 
roast was his favorite and so was 
the dessert. Over coffee and clgar- 
ets Vicky sold casually,— “ Remem
ber, I  told you Kay Stoner and her 
mother have gone to Hhvana?” 

"Yes."
"K ay wants me to come down 

for a few weeks. She says they’re 
having a grand time -swimming 
and golfing and lots of parties. 
She won $500 at the races one day 
last week—and lost it the same 
night at the Casino. And she’s met 
an awrfuUy nice crowd— ”

"But Vicky, I  don’ t want you 
running off to Havana. Why, you 
haven’t been home a month yet!"

The red lips pouted prettily. “ A 
month? I t ’s been ages; You can’t 
expect me to stay in this horrible 
mill town all the time without 
ever seeing anybody or having any 
fun!”

"Didn’t you promise that if  you 
could have the new car you 
wouldn’t ask for any trips?”

"That was last summer. I  didn't 
suppose you meant for all the rest 
o f my life !"

Robert Thatcher sighed. " I  don’t 
want to say ‘No,’ Vicky Just now, 
though, times are a little bad. Td 
rather you stayed home, but we’ll

No Japanese government could 
last one day that compromised with 
the established decision to termin
ate the Washington treaty.
—Eijl Amau, Japanese foreign o f

fice spokeoman.

What has just taken place In Rus
sia only goes to prove that the pres
ent regime. Is not what the world 
has come to think it is. - 
— Grand Duchess Marie.

I t  la eternal life or mind that 
sanctions death or life in whatsoever 
forms either may take.
—^Theodore Dreiser.

Unless the business men of Am er 
lea have been ahell-shocked Into 
nervous Impotence, there must come 
a time when they will respond to 
the fighting spirit of that old ad
miral who signaled, "Damn the 
torpedoes! Go ahead!”
— Donald RIebberg.

©LORIFYINe
Yoursi l̂f

A B d a H a r t ^ ^

"R  takes a lot o f money to keep 
yoursielf well groomed,”  complain
ed the g irl who Uvea on a limited 
In com e.^  do wish I;could manage 
to eju-e for my skin and hair with
out having to ''vorry ao much about 
the coat."

Her problem Is .one th9 major
ity  of wromen face. ‘Fo keep skin, 
nails and hair neat ah4 attractive 
and clothes clean and pfegsed does 
require careful budgeting'. How
ever, It can be done. And .right 
now, at the beginning o f a 
Year, is a fine time to starL ' \  .

First remember that a la r M . 
quantity of any preparation la  
cheaper than a small amount. You 
get more for your money when 
you buy cleansing cream In half- 
pound jars, powder in large boxes, 
skin tonic in quart bottles and 
toilet wrater In huge flacona. Cot
ton In pound roUa costa little com
pared to what you pay when you 
gret It in tiny containers. C le i^ -  
Ing tissues are less expensive wnen 
you buy two o r . three large boxes . 
at a time. Watch for aalec In your 
favi-rite drug or department store 
and get auppUea then.

Lipsticks that can he refilled 
are eccnomtcal. So are loose-pow
der cosmetics. ,

Learn to use all your prepara
tions In an economical manner. A  
thin ccat of " cletmsing cream wfill 
Clean your skin just aa well os a 
heavy one. Tissue cream lasts 
longer and really has a better 
effect If ’/ou use It sparingly and 
pat It with a patter or your 
•IhgerUi<s. To save skin tonic, dip 
a cotton pad In colu water and 
wring it out before you soak It in 
the tonic.

C AN  READ IN  BED.

These are times when What 
done or left undone may make 
break our country and our (G. 
P.) party.
—^Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

Dallas, Tex.—Perhaps It was just 
a mistake or maybe ho waa plan
ning on repentance, but a thief who 
stole three sheets, a counterplane 
and three quilts went out of his way 
to find and carry away the fam ily 
bible at' the residence of Mitchell 
Griddle here.

IH IQ
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(READ  THE STORY, TH E  N COLOR THE PICTURE)

"These parachutes are simply 
fine,”  wee Goldy shouted. “ Look at 
mine! I t ’s caught, now, in a puff of 
wind and I  am moving fast.

"W atch out, you Tinles. Clear 
the way! Right with this puff 
I ’m going to stay. In just about 
a second you will see me whiz 
right past."

"Ho, ho! I  guess she wants to 
race.”  said Scouty. "W hat a 
dandy place, away up here where 
there’s no traffic, and we’re safe 
and sound!

"A  burst of wind has caught 
me, too, and I  soon will catch up 
with you! I  hope it doesn’t rip 
my chute and send me to the 
gro.und."

I t  wasn’t very long until they 
all were getting quite a thrill. The 
wind caught every parachute and 
made them pick up speed.

They jockeyed back and forth 
a while and then wee Duncy, with 
a smile, said, ’ ’Wheel - I ’m going 
to win this race. Right pow I ’m 
in the lead!"

And then, from overhead, they 
heard an eagle’a cry. The mon-

stroua bird began to circle 'round 
and 'round. "Go ’way,”  one Tiny 
cried.

"W e do not want your com
pany. What luck we have! I  
cannot see why you should come 
along and try to spoil our dandy 
ride.”

The bird just shrieked and 
swooped real near. Thla filled 
the Tinymltes with fear. Then 
right t ’ward • Duncy went the 
eagle, made as he could be.

The whole bunch heard brave 
Scouty say, "Gee, try to frighten 
him away!”  " I  am," replied wee 
Dundy, ‘.‘Say, why does he pick 
on me?

"He’s grabbed my ’chute right 
in his bill and, i f  he can, I  know 
he will jerk it right from, my 
bands. Then I ’ll be In an awful 
plight."

"W ell, don’t give up, yeL May-, 
be you can scare that mean old 
eagle, too," cried Scouty. "In 
the meantime, lad, be sure and 
bang on tight.”

(Scanty resenes 
next story.)

Dancy la th*

ALLEY (M)P Enter A Tyrannosaurus! By HAMLIN
WHAT A. IM)(f B uBaouN oeo ^  
HUMGOV DlNOSAUBS JkND 
PLYIM& LIZAO PS.'IP  WE 
TRY TO LE A V E .w ru . BE

ALLE Y- SOMETHING IS.
GOING ON, o u r  THEOe.V
T H E  d i n o s a u r s

ABE ACTING  
A W FU LLY  

QUEER '

'YEAH-
THEY
SORE
ARE-

a BLIW*t*SASillVICX.Itai. T.M.iiiQ.u.AMT.osr.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
ToonervUIie Folks

I  think that I  BhaU never se*
A bug as busy aa n bee. Um th ro^ h  p ic t w  t*> tery )
A  bee that keepa no union hours That’s a flne portrait! • U  It an old | 
While gathering wax from  fragrant I master?

flowers.
A  bee that files the fields all day 
And takes the sweet from clover 

hay. '
A  wise old bee with aenae, who *taya 
Inside on cold and stormy days,
A  bee that. I f you don’t take care, 
WUl stick his stinger—anywhere!
8o ahoot if  you must, a poet like me 
But don't to eboo the honey bee!

Butler—No, that’s tha old mlasus. j

W H E N  A  M AN 18 W ILL IN G  I 
TO FACE THE MUSIC IT  18 A 1 
SAFE  BET TH A T  HE TH INK S | 
ITS  GOING TO BE SWEET.

MOST EVENTS HANG ON  
'VERY SLENDER THREADS. 
8U (XES8 AND  F A ILU R E  ARK  
f r e q u e n t l y  s o  c l o s e  TH EY  
AR B  F A IR L Y  DIVIDED BY A  
H AIR LIN E .

go-W ife— You scoundrel I I ’m
Ing to eue you for divorce.

Hueband—You do and ru  hire the 
beat lawyer in town.

W ife— Well, he won’t be able to 
help you one b it

Hueband— That’s all right. I ’ll 
hire him for you.

Reporter—'What was tba tnsplni- 
ttloa o f your success? 
f Rich Man— Well, frankly. It waa 
ths meals my w ife cooked when we 
were first married. I  realised right 
o ff I ’d have to earn enough to hire 
A eook i f  I  didn’t  want to die of in
digestion.

•niey claim there are only 2,500 
cuas words. But when a man gets 
out of bed in his bare feet and steps 
on the fade o f a wire hairbrush, he 
can think Of the whole 3,000 and 
than dig up at least 3,500 new ones.

Tha young folks are keen for en 
tertainpaant, the old feel these np- 
etarts are very foolish. . What they 
want is rest They're quite sure 
that U  Irhat the youngaters really 
ought to have.

Happy Groom (a fter be had set
tled with the. minister)— A t  lest, my 
angsl, we are really and truly one.

Modem Bride—’Tbsoretlcally, yes, 
but from a practical standpMnt tt 
will be advisable to order dinner for 
two.

MOST OF US PREFER  A I
SHORT RIDE IN  THE PARLOR 
CAR ON THE LIM ITED  TH A N  A  
LONGER ONE IN  THE CABOOSE | 
OF A  FREIGHT.

The school teacher was having I 
her trials and finally wrote the I 
mother: "Your son la the brightest I 
boy In my class, but he la also the I 
most mischevloui. What shall t| 
do?"

The reply came duly: "Do aa yon I 
pleaae. I  am having my own trou-1 
bles with hia father."

T A L K  HAPPINESS, NOT NOW 
AND THEN. BUT EVERY BLESS 
ED D AY: AND  LET YOUR LIFE  
REFLECT, A T  LEAST, THE H ALF  
OF W H A T YOU SAY.

you

Mother— Eat your spinach, dear.
Son— Aw, I  don’t like it.
Mother—Just make believe 

like it, dear.
Son— I'd rather make believe I ’m 

eating It.

We wish the A A A  would Include 
plowing under every third radio sta
tion. Maybe then wo could tune 
out one of the other two^

Thb Rbau CTanoabv 7kaw

ONE W OMAN IS HAVING A| 
TIM E FIGURING OUT HOW EX
CLUSIVE SHE CAN  BE(X>MB 
W ITHOUT BECOMING LONE-1 
SOME.

Each seoaon is like a certain type | 
of woman.. .  .Spring is fickle.. .Sel-1 
dom keeps a date. ...Summer often I 
has too hot a tem per.,. .Winter Is I 
generally a pretty cold proposition I 
. . . .B u t  Autumn Is oosy and com-1 
fortable and alwaya aeta a good| 
table.

Dr. A . A . Allen of Ooraell la using I 
bantam hens to hatch ptarmigan | 
eggs.

F l A P P ^ . f i ^  S A Y &

£

1

©

WELL ,SUM .TPOIA TME L<X3M6 
OF HI& TE E TH ,I’O 6AV VOUT^ 
HORSE IS EETWEEN SEVEN AND 
EIGHT VEARS OLD t-N E S  SUH ,
1\l lav even WSONEV M̂ S 
C L O S E R  T O  EKbHTT I — H ^^-^A-

thats not so good,sum-.. 
» 5 u s r  A B O U T  A  S E A S O N  L E F T  IN  

M IN N , A S A I N C T  T U F T T L E S  - T H E N  
T O T H E F A R K M

E G A D ,  C O L O N E L T 'U I a W  
S P U T T - 5 P U T - T - 9 .A H - t N N  Y 
A F R A I D  S O l iR E  I N  
U R E A D N A U G H T  I S  A B O U T  

A  N N O O N  F A S T  T M W H e  1 ^

EIGHT YEA3RS OLD)] 
f  AFF/-wHMR-YrA 

"BEGINNING TO SUSPECT: 
TH AT THE COLONEL.
IS A  BETTER JUDGE 

’ O F  FOOD T H A N  H 6  
IS  O F  M O D S C e/

E s . w e ;
t h o u g h t ;
HE W AS 
A S - V E A R f ,  
O L D JD O  /]

3 IBt IYM»1UXSL9I$uJ-

SCOKriiJ' SMITH

eika rrXOVS’VAbggW— »

0 JNDM6 IN MIAMI, 
«COSAiY 8NP MNOF 
MVUXO 80-»S,C8rt.... 

MADIUO POI8TS OOT
A $«eup or M$»i -m i s  
amgeirf d b y  m n  
cmpunid  by « nsmi$s op 

Mis $0UYM 8M$RtC8N 
aoueMMCsrr iM a 
«lveionoN8RV MovEMei||r,

I-I I *i«ilwa».Aiiti,ai«

--WgMflHOHYlHSMO If «,$6MO« $MI$TN.Aa V6R’
1$ VNoetrt'/wwPex w ®  ) PMeeHout mM  / wifM i  
•TVS IIS  m io w  NEW TO )  KN$W a a v  -niJV HM* COMf 
HIM I* HlMMElSTb**, TVE S  0 l» 1 b T l« *  eowNTRY- 
m u  Ace wmt giam*cnM‘f i  - n r h 8P» Tvsy comc -g  

FiviNS ptAMis fbR Tve j-*
Is  BlvoiOTTeN

> .✓ ? -X

The Opportunist
IV8K5 S-
l -

By John C. Terry
1 HSTP rmn ^  *0 HMf X- 
Huw tmtvAitt s$t-

■ e ^ ' -  n u p ,
MSflbN, KANt/iS 
env, eiieventi*-

oH n m J  X toMw WHO 
Ml H-SUM'FlVIVIMK 
8C0, BflMti X WENT -lb 
$0im< fiMtRlM, X KNEW 
Him ON -1M OU> AlftMAtL 
tINE owr or  CMEYtNNS / 
teottar/ Sf*rm I he's 
a WEU KN«M HUES US 
HERE 
NOW .

\MHy Norr? lOHo's geei’
-lb S IbSM i; SMCTM

CMiscao ME our or  a 
SWEU. jo g  ONCE -  i Ve 

BEEN INaNTia’ 'BSVtN 
.tVEseofS m ra  

IONS tlM$/<

Being called the apple o f hie eye Is | 
an affectionate appelatlon.

WASHIN(;T()N TUBBS

fS
By Oane

, J>ID YOU -THAT,
SASV?* TH B V R a  

I GUMMA SHOOT

WELL, WHAT DID 
VOU EXPECT 'EM 

DO? BAKE US

/'AhJP  t h e r e 's  a  auV OUT \  
C t h ERE, DIGGIM' OUR GgAVBS.J

FRFCKLES a n  D his  FRIEN DS By Blosser

MVOOSH, BASVl THIS 
IS SERIOUS f WV GO TTA 
—  G E T  OUTA H E R B /  -

*ai\£

BOtS, 3 OWE -Tbu A 
DEBT OP SRATn-OOB 

Ybu CSnrTAIMLY helped

MB 'SOLVE A BAPPLIMS 
MVS-TEHY'.'

I ’M KIKIDA SORRY THE 
WHOLE -IMH6 18 PNI9HKD; 
New! ms wcmKia.wHEH 
'ibu HAVB A PffOSLSM 
LIKE -THAT, AND TM3RK 

IT OOT

r
W E 'V r ALWAYS GOT OUTA SCRAPES "S EXACTLV. BUT 
BEFORE. W » GOTTA GET OUTA th is  y t i m e , POONER,

ONE. WE f i f t T  FO  / (— -̂----- r  HAMQED tP I CAM
HiTOM A PLAMTHAT , 
MAKES Am y SEMSe/ 

MUST BE GETTII>(G 
DUMB.

I

/
7/~

I ^ i4 m YNiA wn

SALESMAN SAM
^\ BROUGHT A  4WIRT IM M6RS. J7  ^  f

•TVe OTHER DAY I HOOO ABOUT/r7 ,
PiCKiiU’ IT  U P ?  ^

OUT OUR WAY
/ H E R E  ’ VO U  

A R E  t TH IS  IS  
V O U ,T O  A T  
LIK E  A  W O O X V  
COW BOY, FU M B LIN G  

F O R  T H '  S A D D L E  
H O R K — T H A T 'S  
J U S T  T H ' WAV 

V O U  S IT ,  T H E R E V

By Williain!i
A L L  R IG H T ,  T H E N -  
O O M T  G IT  S A R C P fS T lC , 
B U T  J U S T  U S S E N  T O  
T H IS —  S E E  IP  s r r r 'H *  
L IR E  A  D iZ X V  DUCHESS, 
LUAE Y O U  W A N T  WIE T O , 
H A K E  S  IT  S C X IN D  A N Y  

B E T T E R — U S S E N , N O W , 
C A B E F U L L 'Y  \

\
r

AMO,IN*T*AO,-n« auL-IY 
OHS -TURNS OUTTb BS A  
HARMLESS PROPESSOR...AR> 
-THEM WE FIND IT VW« 
ACCIDEWTA)., AFTER

h ippy
HOP

iSijL

/ Oh, Well, That*8 Different!
COt^K. AO-AIM, BUDO”; !  I OlOH'T 

'6 T C H A  TH ’ FiR.'bT T IM E .'

WHY m others g e t  GRAV. t.M.WO.U.4. Bv SmaH

UMDRY

Mo 
CMECKee 

NO
w ashe  e.

I Fto/q 
I  *<.SLC 
/ US —

HS.Y, WHAT TH' HKCK

o k a y '. I 'l l  b e  im  a o a im
T'tAORROlAJ I

MO
CHECKCCl 

MO 
WAGHCBl

T. M. aia u.«. far. of,. 
E 1 »n tf »i* stiwgi. wc.

 ̂ ^ . A S  B l i t i t i l L S It Can’t Be Done t i r a n k
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